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I N T R ®_D U 0 JL1 0 N«

The following observations are based upon a post

mortem examination of 200 consecutive oases of still birth

and neo-natal death occurring in the Royal Maternity

Hospital, Edinburgh, and of these 120 were still births and

80 neo-natal deaths.

The term "still birth" is used in the wider t\nd more

popular sense to include infants born dead at and after 28

weeks of pregnancy, as well as those born with the heart

beating, but which failed to breathe after complete birth
01

-v

of the head and the body.

The term "neo-natal death", on the other hand, is used

to include all infants in whom respiration took place

after complete birth, even though the child had only gasped

a few times.

Most of the neo-natal deaths occurred in infants

during the usual period of the mother^ stay in hospital

after confinement, viz., 10 days, but one or two are in¬

cluded in which death occurred as late as 5 or 6 weeks

after birth.

In every case an effort has been made to co-ordinate

the post-mortem findings with the clinical history of the

parents and of the labour, and from the results of this

co-ordinated inquiry such practical conclusions have been

drawn with regard to the supervision of pregnancy, conduct

of labour, and care of the newly born infant as seemed to

-be warranted by them.

Further, it is assumed that every pregnancy ought to

proceed/



proceed to full term unless there is some reason for its

premature termination, and where such had occurred an

effort was made to discover the reason, with the result

that in practically every case a satisfactory cause is

discovered, and occasionally more than one.

The subject has been treated in a general way rather

from the point of view of causes of death than of the

lesions in individual organs, e.g., thymus, thyroid, liver,

etc., though these lesions have, where they seemed important,

been referred to in the appropriate sections. It must be

remembered, however, that where several lesions co-exist,

e.g., cerebral haemorrhage, asphyxia, suprarenal haemor¬

rhage, it is frequently a matter of the greatest difficulty,

and sometimes impossible, to decide which has been the

cause of death. Probably in some instances more than one

cause has been responsible. Thus, though 59 cases have

been tabulated under the heading of cerebral haemorrhage,

this in some of the cases was slight in amount and the

real cause of death was asphyxia, pneumonia, etc., and it

must therefore be understood that amongst the cases des¬

cribed in the various sections there is necessarily a certain

amount of overlapping.

The results have been classified and discussed in the

following 10 sections:-

I. Craniotomy.
II. Asphyxia.
III. Maceration.
IV. Cerebral Haemorrhage.
V. Syphilis.
VI. Pneumonia.
VII. Suprarenal Haemorrhage.
VIII. Premature Birth.
IX. Soopolomorphlne Narcosis
X. Miscellaneous.

For each of the first 8 sections a tabular statement

of/



of the cases discussed in that particular section has been

prepared (Appendix I) and it has been thought necessary

for purposes of reference to give an abridged case history

of each of the S00 cases (Appendix II).

The problems presented in a study of the termination of

pregnancy at a period earlier than the 7th month are in

many respects so different from those encountered after that

period that it seems preferable to omit the former cases

from the present discussion.

In conclusion, it is a pleasure to express my than]®

to the Physicians of the Royal Maternity Hospital for the

use of material and for so readily granting facilities for

the clinical part of the research, also to Professor Lorrain

Smith for allowing the pathological work to be carried out

in his department in the Royal Infirmary, as well as for

much invaluable advice upon difficult points encountered

during the course of the investigation.
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I# CRANIOTOMIES.

An analysis of the craniotomy oases shows that of

the 19 cases, 8 were primiparae, 3 2-paras, 4 3-paras, 1

4-para, l 5-para, 1 6-para, and 1 7-paraj 17 were vertex,

1 breech (1 of the 17 were vertex in which podalic version

was performed) and 1 a face converted into breech.

Thus, in 3 of the 19, craniotomy was performed on the after-

coming head.

The reasons for Craniotomy were as follows

Contracted pelvis ....... lg

Excessive size of head .. 8

Hydrocephalus 2

Of the 8 primiparae, it was performed for contracted

pelviB in 6, in 1 for hydrocephalus, and in the remaining one

the mother was eclamptic, the child dead, and persistent O.P.,

in which attempts at manual rotation failed, or were not

persevered in: the child weighed 4300 gms.

Of the three biparae, in one there had been a previous

craniotomy, in one the previous labour had been instrumental,
and the child is alive and well, but the present child was

very large - 4280 gms.j in the third the child was thought to

be l month post-mature and weighed 10|- lbs., and the first

labour had been natural and the child alive and well.

Of the four 3-paras, in one craniotomy was done for

hydrocephalus, and the other 3 for contracted pelvisj of the

latter, two had had two previous ohildren alive and wellj
in one, both labours had been difficult, but the second non-

instrumental. The present child was large and weighed

3590 gms., without brain. In another (face converted
4
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to "breech) the pelvis was probably contracted, and the two

previous children, alive and well, had also presented by

the face, but whether delivery was instrumental or not was

not known to the patient.

The 4-para had had two other children alive and well.

The first labour was instrumental, the second spontaneous.

The present child was very large and probably post-mature.

The 5-para had 4 previous natural full-time labours.

The present child weighed 3110 gms., without brain. There

was an ossific centre in the cuboid, and the child was

possibly post-mature. It must be remembered that the advanced

ossification of the cranial vault in post-maturity may cause

difficulty in delivery from defective moulding, without the

child itself being excessively large.

The 6-para had had 4 previous non-instrumental labours

at full time and one (the third) instrumental. The child in

this case was also probably post-mature, weighed 3280 gms.,

and the ossification was very advanced.

The 7-para had a minor degree of pelvic contraction.

Of her six previous labours all had been at full term, all

prolonged and instrumental. The third was dead born, and the

6th lived only 2 days. The present child weighed only 2590

gms. though full term.

In none of the cases, except the two hydrocephalics, was

perforation done on a living child.

In 16 cases there had been prolonged attempts at delivery,

generally by high forceps, and the child therefore dead on

admission. In only 3 is the death definitely stated to have

been due to prolapse of the cord. And in view of the prolonged

attempts at delivery in all the others it is probable that

the/
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the cause of death was either cerebral haemorrhage or asphyxia.

It is an Interesting fact that 9 out of 17, or over 50$
non-monstrous children were bom to multiparae and that 7 of

these 9 (77$) multiparae had previously given birth to full-time

living infants, in many cases without instrumental interference.

In only 5 of the multiparae upon whom it was necessary to per¬

form craniotomy was there any history of dystocia in previous

labours, and one, a 5-para, had had four previous full-time

natural labours.

It is apparent from an examination of the weights that

many of the children were of excessive size, and it is neces¬

sary to note that the weights given are those of the child

after removal of the greater part of the brain and sometimes

of part of the cranial vault.

As regards sex, 12 of the craniotomies on the non-

monstrous infants were performed upon males and 5 upon females,

the larger size of the male infant no doubt, to some extent

at least,accounting for the preponderance.

Antenatal Supervision: In no case except two was there

any ante-natal supervision that might have led to the discovery

of the want of proportion between head and pelvis, and in the

two exceptional cases the supervision was inadequate, one was

to have Caesarean section at full term, but did not return

till she had been in labour for some time, and the child dead.

The other, at her second visit to the Ante-natal Clinic, had

some albumen present, and was to return next day for admission.

She did not return for 3 weeks and was then pre-eclamptic.

She was admitted at once but eclampsia developed.

Finally, It is realised that in 17 cases the craniotomy

was not the cause of death, this having occurred before cranio¬

tomy was performed. In 2 cases death was certainly due to

asphyxia/
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asphyxia from prolapse of the cordj but in the other 15,

while it was due to causes connected with prolonged attempts

at delivery, owing to the destruction of the brain, it was

impossible to decide whether the cause was cerebral haemorrhage

or asphyxia.

It must therefore be borne in mind that the numbers -of

cases of asphyxia and cerebral haemorrhage given in the

appropriate sections are probably somewhat understated.
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11• ASPHYXIA NEONATORUM.

Out of 120 oases of still birth, asphyxia was the cause

of death in 49, or 40$.
These 49 included two oases in which craniotomy was

performed after the child had been asphyxiated by prolapse

of the cord. These two are also therefore included in the

section on craniotomy. In addition to these there are IB

cases of craniotomy In which the child was dead before that

operation was performed, and probably in most of these death

was due to asphyxia. As we shall see in the section on

Cerebral haemorrhage, the latter is much less frequent as

a cause of death or still birth than asphyxia, but on account

of the broken up condition of the brain it was impossible

to absolutely exclude it in these cases. It will therefore

be understood that the number of deaths from asphyxia is

really much understated, and if, as is not improbable, all

the 15 deaths preceding craniotomy were due to asphyxia

occurring during a prolonged second stage and repeated

attempts at delivery, then the number of deaths from asphyxia

neonatorum would be as many as 64 out of 120 still births,

or 53.3 per cent. For the purpose of the following analysis,

however, the lower figures have been used as not being open

to question

Presentation: Out of the 49 cases, 38 were originally vertex,

7 breech, 1 transverse with podalic version,

2 face, and 1 delivered Caesarean section.

Of the 58 original vertex oases, internal podalic version was

performed in 7 cases, leaving 31 delivered by vertex.

In one face case podalic version was done. Of these 31 cases

in/
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in whom delivery was by vertex there were 5 in whom the

asphyxia was ante-partum, due in two cases to eclamptic

convulsions, in one to malignant anaemia with hyperemesis,

in one to marginal placenta praevia with partial separation

of the placenta, and in 1 to retro-placental haematoma

associated with acute albuminuria.

In the remaining 26 vertex deliveries there were 7 cases

in which asphyxia was due to prolapsed cord; 12 in which the

asphyxia was associated with a prolonged second stage; and

7 in which no special cause could be assigned.

Taking all the presentations together there were 11 cases

of ante-partum asphyxia, or 22. 5 and 38 of intra-partum

asphyxia, or 77.5$.
The causes of these may be classified as follows:-

Ante-partum Asphyxia - 11 cases:

Central placenta praevia 2
Marginal w * .. i 1
Lateral * * 2
Accidental haemorrhage (external) 1

do. do. (concealed with
acute albuminuria) l

External and concealed haemorrhage 1
Eclamptic convulsions 2
Anaemia with hyperaemesis ........ 1

Total 11

Intra-partum Asphyxia - 38 oases:

(A) Vertex; 26 Cases.

(a) Prolapsed cord 7
(b) Prolonged 2nd stage 12
(c) No cause ascertained 7

Total 28

(JB) Breech: 7 Oases.

(a) Prolapsed cord 1
(b) Contracted pelvis 1
(c) Difficulty with after-coming

head 5
Total
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(0) Vertex with podalic version ...

(D) Face (1 with podalic version) .

(0) Transverse with podalio version

2

2

1

Total 5 38

Grand Total 49

Ante-partum Asphyxia; (see Table page )

Of the cases of placenta praevia all were multiparas

except that one in whom the placenta was marginally placed,

while one in whom the placenta was "lateral" was an

18-para. One eclamptic was a 4-para and one an elderly

primipara; both had had several fits before admission and

in each case the child was dead before the onset of labour,

in the three cases of accidental haemorrhage the child was

also dead on admission; In two of these at least, the

haemorrhage was associated with acute albuminuria, in one

there was also concealed haemorrhage with complete sup¬

pression of urine, delivery being effected by abdominal

Caesarean section, followed by hysterectomy. In the other

case, a 3-para, acute albuminuria had developed in each

pregnancy, with birth of a premature infant. During the

present pregnancy she had been under observation from the

4th month. The urine was perfectly normal till the 8th

month when marked albuminuria set in suddenly and in spite

of treatment in hospital a dead child was born, a mass

of old blood clot being expelled with the placenta. In

the case of anaemia with hyperemesis the cause of the

ante-partum asphyxia was somewhat obscure, the child had

been dead about three days and the post-mortem signs of

asphyxia were extremely well marked. The mother, aet 42,

was intensely anaemic, and her hair quite white. The skin
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was of a lemon yellow tint, but the blood picture was

rather that of a malignant than a pernicious anaemia

although no focus of malignant disease was discovered.

Intra-partum Asphyxia: (See table page to ).

Prolapse of the Oord: (8 Oases). The causes of this were

as follows:-

Postmature and over ossified head preventing engaging l
Contracted pelvis 3
Breech 1
Arm behind head 1
Cause unknown 2

3

Prolapse of the cord occurred altogether in 8 cases,

7 of which were vertex and l breech. Three of the cases

occurred in primiparae, l In a 2-para, 1 in a 3-para, 2 in

a 6-para, and 1 in a 7-para. In only 3 cases was the

presence of a contracted pelvis ascertained, these being

all of the simple flat variety. C.V. &§-, 3§ and 3§ inches

respectively. In the first (No. 8 in the tables) a primi-

para, aet 30, labour had been induced by bougies, and the

cord prolapsed after rupture of the membranes during the

night, and was not detected until after the child had died.

In the second, (No. 42) labour was at term, but the foetus

lying in a posterior position, and probably on account

of this the head was constantly above the brim though it

could be passed into it fairly easily. Immediately after

rupture of the membranes the pord prolapsed after a strong

pain. It was at once replaced, internal manual rotation

of the head and body performed and forceps applied.

Delivery was effected very soon, but the child was born

dead. At post-mortem examination no subpleural nor sub¬

epicardial haemorrhages were found, thus proving that these

are/
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are not neoeaaarily present in all oases of asphyxia.

In this case external rotation from a posterior into an

anterior position would possibly have been the means of

allowing the head to engage and thus preventing the occur¬

rence of prolapse. In the third case (Ho. 8) forceps

had been applied before admission. The head, on admission,

was above the brim, the cord prolapsed and the child dead,

and delivery was effected by craniotomy.

In the breech case, a 3-para, the pelvic measurements

were normal. There had been no ante-natal supervision

and the patient was admitted with the cord prolapsed but

pulsating freely} in spite of delivery being effected at

once the child was dead born. In one of the three remain¬

ing cases, a B-para, the head was above the brim on admis¬

sion and the ami behind the head. On rectifying this

the cord was replaced immediately and the case left to

naturej forceps were applied 5 hours afterwards when the

head was on the pelvic floor - child dead born.

The two remaining oases occurred on the district and

no cause for the prolapse could be ascertained. Both were

primiparaej in each case the pelvis was said to be normal,

the infants were large, but not unduly so, and in one

there was a very large thymus - 17 grms. in weight.

Prolonged Second Stage: (12 Oases.)

The causes of this were as follows:-

Contracted pelvis (2 with persistent O.P.) 4
Large child (1 * * * . ) 4
Primiparity (1 n n * ) 3
Cord around child's neck 1

12

It/
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It will "be seen that in 8 cages the cauae of delay

was want of proportion between head and pelvia. In 4 of

these the fault lay in the pelvis, while in 4 the pelvis was

normal, but the child unusually large, and in 3 of the cases

excessively so, these weighing 4000, 5250 and 6160 grras.

respectively. The disproportion between head and pelvis

was probably the cause of the persistent occipito-posterior

position of the head met with in three of the oases.

In only one of these 8 cases had there been any ante¬

natal supervision. This was Case No. 26 in tables, a

primipara of 26 years, who came under supervision two

weeks before delivery. The pelvis was justo minor, C.V.

3 inches and labour was induced a week afterwards, at 8th

month. The child was persistent O.P., manual rotation of

head and body being carried out and forceps applied, delivery

being effected with some difficulty and the child dead.

It is probable that in this Caesarean section would have

been a preferable method of delivery.

The other 7 had all been allowed to go into labour at

full time, as they had not previously come under observa¬

tion and with one exception were admitted in labour,

in three of the cases forceps had been unsuccessfully tried

at the patient's home, and in one case the head had been

delivered before admission, but it had been found impossible

to deliver the shoulders. A complete delivery was finally

effected after cleidotomy, the child weighing 8250 grms.

and measuring 59 cm.

All the cases of contracted pelvis were primiparae,

but besides these there were three in which the primiparity

was the probable cause of the delay in labour. At least,

no other cause was discovered except that in one of the

cases/
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cases there was also persistent occipito-posterior position.

Finally, in one case, the delay seemed to he due to

the fact that the cord was around the neck. Th© mother was

a 2-para and the labour although slow was non-instrumental.

The child was not unusually large (2770) grms.) but the

cord was excessively long, measuring 29 inches, and was

wound twice tightly round the child*s neck.

Vertex Oases in which no Cause for Asphyxia was found.

Of these there were 7 cases, 3 being instrumental and

4 non-instrumental.

Of the 4 non-instrumental cases, 2 were pre-eclamptio

primiparae in whom labour came on prematurely at 7|r and $

months respectively, the former having a weakly positive

Wassermann reaction. It is doubtful whether both these

cases should not be Included among those of ante-partum

death. The third case was the second of twins, and the

cause may have been premature placental separation. The

mother had apparently been cured of syphilis during her

pregnancy.

The 4th case was that of a primipara aet 27, in which

the foetal thymus was very large (17 grms.). This was

associated with congenital dilatation of bladder and ureters,

and double hydronephrosis, but this in no way obstructed

delivery.

The three instrumental cases occurred in young primi¬

parae, and in no case was the child of more than average

size. All were at term except one in whom labour came on

spontaneously at 8§- months, there being also in this case

some cerebral haemorrhage, and a strongly positive Wassermann

reaction.
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Breech Cases? (See Table page ).

In the case of contracted pelvis labour was induced at

term and there had been no ante-natal supervision before

this. The case of prolapsed cord has been referred to

under that heading.

In one of the 5 cases of difficulty with the after-

coming head the child was excessively large - 4980 grms.,

length 60 cm., the head becoming extended. Two others

occurred in twin pregnancies, while another was born on

the district, the labour being spontaneous and the child

large.

Vertex Oases with Podalio Version.

In both these cases forceps had been tried unsuccess¬

fully, one being a case of eclampsia in which rapid de¬

livery was essential, and the other a case of persistent

occipito-posterior.

In the Face case, a 4-para, aet 36# forceps had been

applied before admission, but she delivered herself

spontaneously in hospital.

In the Transverse case in which podallc version was

performed - a twin pregnancy, the cause of asphyxia was

premature separation of the placenta (normally situated),

the child being premature - about ?■§■ months and weighing

only 1870 grms.

In the Face case in which podalic version was per¬

formed the pelvis was roomy,-and all previous labours had

been easy, the child would probably have fared better had

the case been left to nature.

A reference to the tables will show that of the cases

of intrapartum asphyxia, 84 were delivered as vertex

and 11 as breech. If we reject the s cases of vertex

presentation/
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presentation in which podalic version was performed after

forceps had failed, and in which asphyxia might reasonably

have been expected to occur had the presentation remained

vertexj and if we assume 3 per cent to be the normal fre¬

quency of breech presentation we arrive at the conclusion

that asphyxia is eight times as likely to occur in breech

as in vertex presentations.

The figures for face presentation are small, but in

the same way, if we reject that one in which podalio ver¬

sion was performed and assume ■§• per cent to be the normal

frequency of face presentation we arrive at the conclusion'

that face presentation is 6 times as likely to give rise

to asphyxia as is vertex.

Post Mortem Appearances in Asphyxia Neonatorum.

The post-mortem appearances in asphyxia neonatorum

are in most cases fairly definite and may be divided into

internal and external.

External: Post-mortem rigidity is absent and the skin

is livid. The lividity is due to the defici¬

ency of oxygen in the blood, is seen in the

face and body, but is especially well marked in the finger

and toe nails and in the mucous membranes, especially

the lips. The conjunctiva is generally injected and

there may be subconjunctival haemorrhages} in some cases

there is a little blood stained fluid about the mouth and

nostrils, but as a rule this is absent.

Internal: The internal appearances consist mainly of

subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages,

with/
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with congestion of the internal organs, including the

brain. The blood remains fluid for a long period owing

to the excess of carbon dioxide, and because of the

absence of oxygen it is unusually dark in colour. In a

large proportion of cases there are also subcapsular

haemorrhages in the thymus, to which may be added small

interstitial haemorrhages in the substance of the organ.

In some cases the only sign in addition to congestion

of the internal organs is the presence of a few sub-

pleural haemorrhages, subepicardial haemorrhages being

entirely absent, or vice versa, and occasionally neither

subpleural nor subepicardial haemorrhages are present,

and the only internal signs of asphyxia found at post¬

mortem examination are fluidity of the blood and conges¬

tion of the internal organs. This is especially likely

to be met with in premature infants in whom the respiratory

centre is as yet improperly developed and attempts at

intrauterine respiration consequently weak or absent.

In a few cases the haemorrhages in the thoracic con¬

tents are more widespread, and in addition to the above

localities, may be found on the upper surface of the

diaphragm, on the root of the aorta and pulmonary artery,

on the anterior surface of the spinal column and the

adjacent chest wall, and even in the fibrous pericardium.

In addition to this the right side of the heart is liable

to be distended with blood, although it is said that if

the post-mortem examination is made immediately after

death the left ventricle will be found distended also,

and that it is only as rigor mortis comes on that the

latter contracts and empties itselffand the right side
of the heart becomes engorged. (Macwilliam).

in/
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In the lungs, the subpleural haemorrhages are "best

marked at the margins, on the basal surfaces, on the

posterior aspect close to the root, and the surfaces on

the lobes. Massive interstitial haemorrhages are some¬

times found in the lungs and may involve the greater part

of one or more lobes, but these are due, as a rule, not

to asphyxia but to birth trauma and in my experience are

met with only in premature or syphilitic infants.

The subepicardial haemorrhages generally accompany

the subpleural but in a certain proportion of cases they

are absent. When present, they are generally best marked

towards the base of the heart, on the posterior aspect,

and also on the anterior aspect along the anterior inter¬

ventricular sulcus. They are generally small and super¬

ficial, but may occasionally be as much as half a centi¬

meter in diameter and extend fairly deeply into the heart

muscle. Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages are

not confined to cases of still birth, but may also be

found in infants dying of other causes a few days after

birth, and it is an interesting speculation whether deep

subepicardial haemorrhages may not cause permanent damage

to the heart by giving rise to fibrous areas in the

cardiac muscle.

The haemorrhages in the thymus are found as a rule

only in caseB where the subpleural haemorrhages are well

marked. They are generally small and punctate but

occasionally are large; and in one case the largest

measured g centimetres in diameter, and led down to and

was continuous with a large haematoma in the substance

of the gland.

Asphyxial haemorrhages are liable to be more marked in

cases/
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oases of intra-uterine (antepartum) asphyxia, and the

reason for this will become obvious when we consider

the causation of asphyxial haemorrhages in general.

Excess of serous fluid, sometimes blood stained, in

the lateral ventricles is commonly met with in asphyxia,

and in such oases there may also be excess of fluid in

the pleural, pericardial and abdominal cavities, which

in the case of the pleural cavity may be blood stained.

Inhalation of liquor amnii:

The presence of a small amount of liquor amnii in

the lung alveoli and bronchioles is probably of no

significance especially if it is only found in certain

areas of the lung. During pregnancy the rhythmic move¬

ments of the uterine wall result in what is known as

"physiological respiration" whereby liquor is drawn into

the naso pharynx and mouth. Normally closure of the

glottis prevents the fluid being drawn into the trachea

and bronchi. During the first acts of post natal

respiration this fluid, unless previously removed by the

attendant, is drawn into the lung alveoli but unless

excessive or infected^in no way interferes with the
establishment of normal respiration and is ultimately

completely absorbed.

When however intra uterine asphyxia occurs the pre¬

mature stimulation of the respiratory centre by accumula¬

tion of 00s in the foetal blood leads to Inhalation
of liquor amnii with the elements suspended therein,

viz., keratinised epithelial cells shed from the foetal

surface,lanugohairs and fat particles from the vernix

caseosa/
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caseosa, while the liquor amnii itself appears as a

granular fluid. The most constant and characteristic

of these various elements are the desquamated cells of

the stratum corneum. If relaxation of the anal

sphincters occurs during asphyxiation meconium escapes

into the liquor amnii and hence may also he present in

the alveoli.

Recognition of Liquor Amnii.

(1) In sections cut in paraffin and stained by haema-

toxylin and eosin the liquor appears as a finely

granular faintly red staining fluid completely

filling the alveoli, with a few of the character¬

istic solid elements suspended in it. Certain

areas of the affected lung may be found where the

solid elements are more abundant and more or less

completely fill the alveoli. The most easily

recognised of these are the desquamated epithelial

cells which by a high power appear as coarse wavy

greenish red filaments lying more or less parallel

to each other and loosely packed together

(fig. 51). Sometimes a small bronchiole may be

filled with them. The cells are generally cut so

as to show their edges, but occasionally a flat

nucleated faintly staining cell may be seen.

Particles of meconium may be seen with this stain

as yellowish green particles.

(2) Johnson and Meyer (Amer. Jl. Obst. & Gynecol.

Vol. IX, No. 2, 155) use Gram's stain. The

epidermal cells are Gram negative but if after

treating with aniline methyl violet followed by

Gram's/
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Gram's Iodine solution in the usual way the section

is decolorized for 3 to 5 seconds with acetone and

then washed and counterstained with safranin the

cornified cells retain the blue colour while the

remainder of the section is red.

Balthazard and Piedelievre (Bull, de l'Acad. de Med.,

1920, 3 S LXXXIII, 141) have described a special

stain which is of value in differentiating lanugo

hairs, mucin and meconium. Its composition is as

follows

"The lanugo hairs cut transversely form rounded or

oval elements with a central opening, the whole

coloured pale blue. The mucin stains red and has

a peculiar filamentous appearance. The pigmented

variety keep their yellowish brown oolour, the others

are oval, of various sizes, and take a grass green

coloration like biliverdin"•

The importance of the inhalation of infected

amniotic fluid in the Causation of intra natal

pneumonia is discussed under the second series of

200 cases (Vol. II, p. 138 et seq.)

Bleu de toluidine

Alcohol 95^
Eau pheniquee 4fo 100 cc.

10 cc.

1 grm.

granules of the meconium are of two kinds, the one
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Causation of Intra-thoraoio Haemorrhages in Asphyxia

Neonatorum.

When the foetal blood supply is cut off by pressure

upon the cord, placental separation or otherwise, the

respiratory centre is stimulated by the accumulation of

carbon dioxide in the blood. This leads to a sudden

effort at respiration with out-drawing of the chest wall.

If air is available this is drawn into the air passages

and lungs and the latter keep in contact with the expand¬

ing chest wall. If no air is available a negative pres¬

sure is created within the chest and the result is a

sudden inrush of blood to the thoracic organs. In cases

where labour has progressed for some considerable time,

where the membranes are ruptured, and especially where

there has been interference by the accoucheur and intro¬

duction of hand or instrument to the birth canal, a little

air is liable to have been introduced as well and to be

available for inspiration though in insufficient quantity

to maintain life. In such-circumstances the intra¬

thoracic haemorrhages are liable to be less marked than

in cases of antepartum asphyxia where no air whatever

can be available.

The sudden inrush of blood to the thoracic organs as

a consequence of the creation of a negative intra-thoracic

pressure leads to rupture of certain delicate capillaries,

and this is most likely to occur in those which are least

supported, viz., those on the surface - in the case of

the lungs and the heart those underneath the pleura and

epicardium respectively.

The/
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The sudden distension of the right auricle and

ventricle leads to acute venous congestion of the internal

organs, including the brain, and this is no doubt accent¬

uated by vasomotor paralysis of central origin. In these

organs the sudden pressure upon the capillaries or even

upon the smaller unsupported venules may easily lead to

haemorrhage. This is more likely to occur in premature

infants in whose blood vessels the muscular and elastic

coats are less fully developed than in full-time infants.

It is also more likely to occur upon the brain surface -

in the delicate and unsupported vessels of the pia-

arachnoid. In premature still-born infants, or in those

dying within a few hours of birth, one frequently sees

small multiple haemorrhages around the delicate vessels

on the cerebral surfaces. They are also frequently found

around the subependymal venules in the floor of the

lateral ventricles, and this is probably the source of

the intraventricular haemorrhages found so frequently in

premature infants. The haemorrhages are generally small

and entirely subependymal, but sometimes have burst

through the ependyma, forming a large worm-like clot,

distending the ventricle. In the same way It is possible

that the subcapsular haemorrhages in the liver and the

intra-medullary haemorrhages in the suprarenale so fre¬

quently associated with asphyxia are not always traumatic

in the ordinary sense of the word, but a result of the

sudden flooding of the venous capillaries in these areas

with blood. This will be especially liable to occur in

the suprarenal where there is a minimum of supporting

stroma. Thus, of 16 Cases of suprarenal haemorrhage

found in cases of still birth all except one were

associated/
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associated with asphyxia, 5 of these occurring in vertex

and 10 in breech deliveries. There were 2 cases of ante¬

partum asphyxia among these, one being delivered by breech

and the other by vertex, and both being premature.

Of the breech cases, 6 were premature and one of

these was a case of antepartum asphyxia. The points in¬

volved will, however, be discussed more fully under cere¬

bral and suprarenal haemorrhages.

Prevention of Asphyxia Neonatorum;

A review of the 47 cases of asphyxia shows that they

may be classified roughly into preventible cases (33) and

non-preventible so far as our present knowledge goes (14).

Taking first the antepartum cases we see on refer¬

ring to the Table that 6 may be treated as non-preventible,

viz., the 4 cases of placenta praevia and the case due

to ^malignant anaemiaw. The classification of the 3

cases of accidental haemorrhage will depend to some extent

upon whether we look upon haemorrhages as secondary to

toxaemias or vice versa. If we accept Young's view

that haemorrhage precedes and is the immediate cause of

toxaemia, then the three cases of accidental haemorrhage

must be classified as non-preventible except in so far

as they may be due to trauma, or other avoidable condition.

If, on the other hand, we view toxaemia as the primary

condition and haemorrhage as its consequence, then we

must classify these 3 cases as preventible. They will,

in fact, come under the same heading as two cases of

eclampsia, the end result in either case being the death

of the foetus. In any case, it is practically certain

that the two cases of eclampsia and possible the 3 cases

of/
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of accidental haemorrhage would have been prevented by

ante-natal care. Attention may be drawn to the fact

pointed out elsewhere that the cases of eclampsia in¬

cluded here by no means represent the foetal death rate

in this condition.

An analysis of the 36 cases of intra-partum asphyxia

reveal the fact that 31 may reasonably be classified as

preventible, l (the face case with podalic version) as

doubtful, and 4 as non-preventible.

The last includes 3 of the cases of prolapsed cord

(in 2 of which the cause of the prolapse was insufficiently

ascertained and may have been preventible) and the one

case of face presentation.

Amongst the preventible cases we find 3 cases of

prolapse of the cord (q.v.) and all the cases in which

the second stage was prolonged including those in which

the cord was round the child's neck. The seven cases of

foetal death in contracted pelvis and the two in which

the child was of excessive size could probably have been

prevented by adequate ante-natal supervision and in¬

duction of labour. In the same way the seven breech

cases and the transverse would have been discovered in

the latter weeks of pregnancy, and external cephalic

version carried out. There only remain nine cases in

which there was no abnormality in mother or child to

account for death, two of these being associated with a

prolonged 2nd stage. These nine cases emphasize the ex¬

treme importance of frequent examination of the foetal

heart during the second stage of labour. When the child

is in a posterior position this is not-always possible,
and the correction of posterior positions by external

manipulations/
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manipulations should "be carried out as a matter of

routine.

It must "be admitted, however, that to follow the

foetal heart when the head is low in the pelvis, the uterus

firmly contracting, and the mother crying loudly, is not

always possible} neither is it alv/ays possible to feel

pulsations in the anterior fontanelle, even when this is

palpable, nor to pass the examining finger over the ad¬

vancing head to palpate directly the cardiac area. In *

many cases a dangerous condition of the foetus is only

indicated by passage of meconium, and when this occurs it

is generally too late to render effective aid.

We have at present no constantly reliable method of

discovering the condition of the foetus, even during a

normal second stage of labour.
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SUMMARY.

1. Out of 120 cases of still birth asphyxia was the cause

of death in 49, or 40$.

2. Of the 49 cases 11 were antepartum asphyxia and 38

intra-partum.

3. The most common causes of antepartum asphyxia were

placenta praevia, accidental haemorrhage and eclampsia.

4. The most common causes of intra-partum asphyxia were

disproportion between the head and the pelvis, primi-

parity, prolapse of the cord and difficulty with the

after-coming head in breech presentation. Th© two

first act chiefly by causing prolongation of the

second stage of labour. In at least one case the

cause of this delayed second stage appeared to be the

cord around the child*s neck.

Breech presentation is 8 times, and face presentation

6 times, as likely to give rise to asphyxia as vertex

presentation.

Several cases in which there was no special reason for

the occurrence of asphyxia emphasize the importance

of carefully watching the foetal heart during the

second stage of labour, even where there appears to

be no unusual delay.

The post-mortem appearances in asphyxia neonatorum are

definite though variable, and very rarely leave one

in doubt as to the cause of death.

8. (

6.
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It is possible that the sudden flooding of the venules

of the internal organs may, especially in premature

infants, give rise to haemorrhages on the cerebral sur¬

faces and in the cerebral ventricles. The subcapsular

haemorrhages in the liver and the intra-medullary

haemorrhages in the suprarenal may also have a similar

origin.

Most of the cases of asphyxia might have been prevented

by adequate ante-natal supervision, which would have

led to the discovery of such conditions as contracted

pelvis, excessive size of the child, breech presenta¬

tion and albuminuria, and to the institution of suit¬

able preventive treatment.

The greatly increased liability to the occurrence of

asphyxia in primiparae on account of rigidity of the

tissues, even when the pelvis is normal and the child

not excessively large, points to the desirability of

inducing labour in some of these cases a little before

full time, unless the pelvis is more than usually

roomy, or the child below the average size.
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III. MACERATION.

An analysis of the tables will show that the causes

of foetal death in the 22 cases of maceration may be

classified as follows:-

Syphilis 14
Albuminuria ... g
Diabetes ...... 1
Doubtful 4

From the comparatively large number of cases labelled

doubtful it is evident that it is sometimes a matter of

difficulty to determine whether a macerated foetus must

be put down as syphilitic or not. This is all the more

likely to occur in cases received from the district,

generally without the placenta, and often with no name

nor history accompanying. The important aid of the

placenta in diagnosis is not available. A Wassermann

test is often not obtainable, even were it reliable, and

the only real guide is the presence of spirochaetes in

the foetal organs. Unfortunately, however, even in

known syphilitic foetuses these are not always found,

and one cannot fall back upon the histological examina¬

tion of organs, available in cases of neo-natal death.

In the 14 cases definitely labelled Syphilis, re¬

liance has been placed upon the following signs:-

1. Spirochaetes in foetal organs.

g. Presence of active syphilis in the mother or in
both parents.

3. Strongly positive Wassermann reaction in the mother.

4. History of repeated still births, abortions or
neo-natal deaths without other evident cause.

5. Presence of syphilitic changes in the placenta.

6./
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6. Presence of chondro-epiphysitis.

7. Enlargement of the foetal liver and spleen.

8. Absence of other causes of ante-natal death,
e.g., albuminuria.

There were three cases in which death of the foetus

could be traced definitely to kidney disease associated

with albuminuria. In one of these (No. 10. See tables)

the foetus had probably been dead in utero for some months.

The mother was a 4-para, aged 30, who had given birth to

a macerated foetus on three previous occasions. The

Wassermann test was negative, there were no spirochaetes

in the foetal organs and there was no chondro-epiphysitis.

The placenta had numerous white infarcts, occupying in

all about half the placental area.

On microscopic examination the placenta was found to

be completely fibrous and avascular. No definite changes

were found in the maternal cardio-vascular system, but

the urine was heavily loaded with albumen. Such a case

as this requires following up and repeated examinations

of the urine in the intervals between pregnancies, to¬

gether with repeated Wassermann tests before one can

definitely exclude syphilis. It should be noted that in

a case of missed abortion in which the products of con¬

ception are retained for some months prior to expulsion,

spirochaetes are never found in the shrunken and pasty

foetus, and the latter has died too early for chondro-

epiphysitis to appear. The Wassermann reaction, if

negative, is of very little value in casesof old infection.

As regards the placenta the conditions found microscop¬

ically are more or less dissimilar in albuminuria and in

syphilis, and it is far more common to find extensive

white/
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white infarctions of the placenta in albuminuria than

in syphilis. Marked infarction of the placenta is un¬

common in the latter, but in albuminuria as much as half

the placenta may be occupied by white or red infarcts.

It is not, of course, impossible that syphilis and

albuminuria should exist together and although from the

extensive disease of the placenta in this case, as well

as from the absence of any signs of syphilis, one has

little doubt that kidney disease is the cause of the re¬

peated foetal death, yet in order absolutely to exclude

syphilis much further observation is necessary.

In the next case (No. 11) in which foetal death is

put down to albuminuria, the mother, a primipara with

a negative Wassermann, had two eclamptic fits before ad¬

mission. The urine was heavily loaded with albumen, and

a foetus was expelled that, from its condition, was

judged to have been dead in utero for about two months.

The organs were normal except for advanced maceration

and contained no spirochaetes.

The third case (No. 14), a 3-para, aet. 30, had

been under treatment for albuminuria in the R.M.H. for

6 weeks before she expelled, at 8th month, a much macer¬

ated foetus, weighing only 950 gms. The placenta was

600 gms. in weight and much infiltrated by old blood

clot, and microscopically the villi were fibrous and

avascular. Her two previous pregnancies were normal

and the children are alive and well. The Wassermann re¬

action proved negative, and Levaditi examination of the

organs failed to show spirochaetes.

In four cases (13, 15, 16 and 20) the cause of ante¬

natal/
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ante-natal death is put down as doubtful. The choice In

all four cases rests between albuminuria and syphilis.

A brief review of the cases will indicate the reasons for

the difficulty in coming to a decision even when the

cases have been thoroughly investigated.

0a3e I. A 10-para, aet. 34, 1st child died of

"cerebro-spinal fever" at 2 years of age; 2nd, 4th, 8th

and 9th alive and well, 3rd dead for 2 weeks and 6th for

1 week before birth, and 7th died of measles and menin¬

gitis. The mother was admitted at 8th month of preg¬

nancy with external and concealed accidental haemorrhage.

She had worked as a washer-woman till a few days before

admission when she felt something suddenly give way while

carrying a heavy pot. Next morning a severe attack of

vomiting set in, and about the same time she began to

lose blood externally. Sickness and bleeding continued

for 10 hours, when she was sent into the R.M.H. On

admission her abdomen was large and tense, os half-a-

crown, pulse rapid and of high tension, urine scanty and

solid on boiling, she expelled a foetus a good deal

macerated, and about !§■ pints of old blood clot followed

the placenta.

From the condition of the foetus it was judged to

have been dead since the day when haemorrhage first began.

So far, the case would appear to be plainly one of acute

albuminuria, but the placenta weighed 870 gms.

(The foetus weighed 2.300). Microscopically the villi

were large and avascular with diminution of intervillous

space. The liver weighed 150 gms., and the spleen 20.

The obstetrical history, the placenta, the large

spleen and absence of signs of intra-uterine asphyxia all

point/
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point to syphilis. On the other hand the Wassermann

test carried out on the day after delivery was negative*

dark ground and Levaditi examination of the foetal organs

showed that spirochaetes were absent, there was no chondro-

epiphysitis, and the urine was heavily loaded with albumen.

Still it is probable that foetal death was due to syphilis

and not to albuminuria.

Case II. Primipara, aet. 35 j gave no signs nor history

of syphilis: Wassermann negative. The foetal organs were

spirochaete negative.

The foetus was premature (8 months) and macerated.

Weight 2700 gms. Placenta 270, contained no infarcts and

seemed normal naked eye, and microscopically the villi

were fairly vascular but less so than normal. The spleen

was not enlarged, there was no chondro-epiphysitis and no

albuminuria. It must, however, be noted that even in cases

indubitably syphilitic chondro-epiphysitis and enlargement

of the spleen are by.no means constantly found, and while

the presence of other signs has much, their absence has

but little significance. It is probable therefore that

this case should be put down also as syphilitic in spite

of the absence of all the ordinary signs of that disease.

Case III. Is somewhat similar. It was that of a

3-para, aet. 27. First child dead born after an easy

labour at full termj 2nd alive and well. Mother shows no

signs and gives no history of syphilis. Wassermann

negative 3 days after labour. She ceased to feel life at

6 months, and at 7§- months expelled a much macerated
foetus of pasty consistence: 750 gms. in weight. Placenta

weighed 290 gms., and microscopically was excessively

fibrous/
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fibrous and avascular.

The cord presented a peculiar appearance in that for

about 1 inch from its root (the abdominal end) it was

only as thick as whipcord, and it was thought that this

abnormality might be the cause of the foetal death,

especially when the Wassermann was found to be negative.

Microscopically, it was found that the two arteries

at this point were completely obliterated, hardly even

a trace remaining of where the vessels had been. The vein

was still patent though its lumen was small. The jelly

of Wharton surrounding the vessel and out as far as the

surface of the narrowed cord was condensed and fibrous.

It seemed as if a proliferation of the adventitia of the

vessels had extended outwards and replaced the normal

jelly, and that contraction of this had given rise to the

narrowing of the cord at this point. There was no

albuminuria, but on the other hand the villi, though

avascular and fibrous, did not show that thickening and

diminution of the intervillous spaces that one is

accustomed to associate with syphilis.

Case IV. A 6-para, aet. 40• Her first four

children were alive and well - youngest aet. 9. Her

last labour occurred in 1918 (twins). The first had

been dead 3 days, and the second some weeks before birth.

And during the pregnancy she had had swelling of hands

and feet and excessive vomiting. During present pregnancy

health had been good, except for swelling of hands,

feet and face. Urine normal since admission, but had

not been examined for sugar. The child was full time,

very large - 4240 gms., and had evidently been dead about

one week. The mother's Wassermann was negative on 2

occasions,/
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occasions, one week and 2 weeks after delivery, and

there was no signs of syphilis. Levaditi examination of

the foetal organs proved negative.

The placenta weighed 520 gms., was pale on section

and showed numerous areas infiltrated by old blood clot.

Microscopically - fibrous and avascular. There was no

definite irregularity of the epiphyseal lines. Liver

120 gms. Spleen 7 gms.

In view of the large size of the child in this case

one now regrets that a sugar test had not been carried

out upon the urine. The patient, however, has promised

to attend for further investigation, and a third ITasser-

mann test.

These cases will illustrate the difficulty of deciding

definitely in certain cases as to the cause of ante-natal

death. The more experienced one becomes, however, in

these investigations the less does one rely upon a negative

Wassermann reaction, especially in cases where there is

a history of repeated abortions and still births. Equally

unreliable is the examination of the foetal organs for

spirochaetes, the chances being about equal for or against

finding them, even in cases of known syphilis.

Enlargement of the spleen, frequently of great assist¬

ance in neonatal deaths, is less frequently present in

the case of the macerated foetus, probably because it is

not generally enlarged before the end of the gth month,

and most macerated foetuses have died in utero before

attaining that age.

Thus, it may be stated that while the finding of

some or even one of the signs of syphilis may be proof,

more or less reliable, of its presence,their absence is

by/
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"by no means conclusive evidence on the other side, and

each case must be judged on its merits after taking into

consideration all the available evidence.

It must not be forgotten that a possible cause of

foetal death in cases in which none of the ordinary

causes are recognised may be found in the taking of

certain drugs which have a reputed abortifacient action.

There is no doubt that it is prevalent to a far greater

extent than is generally realised.

Signs of Syphilis present in Macerated Foetuses;

An analysis of the cases of syphilis in macerated

foetuses (see tables) shows that in the 14 definite cases

of syphilis the following signs were present. In most

cases, of course, several of the signs were found to¬

gether

Spirochaetes in foetal organs ... 8

•Active syphilis in the mother ... 2

Strongly positive Wassermann reaction . . 7

Weakly do. do. . . l

Placenta syphilitic ..... 12

History of repeated still births or miscarriages 5

Ohondro-epiphysitis definite . . . .3

n tt indefinite ... 2

Enlarged spleen •••.•• l

Gummata on foetal legs • . • • • 1

History of syphilis in father ... 1

Miliary gummata in liver .... 1

The examination for spirochaetes was carried out in

every case, both by dark ground illumination and by the

Levaditi method. It will be noted, by reference to the

tables/
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tables, that of the eight cases in which the Wassermann

test was positive spirochaetes were found only in three,

of the other 4, in g (Nos. 6 and 7) the foetus had died

in utero at an early stage of development, and was retained

in one case till 7 months in both, the foetus was of pasty

consistence and in such spirochaetes are never found.

In one of the remaining cases (No. 8) there had been 5

previous miscarriages, there were miliary gummata in the

macerated liver, and the Wassermann reaction was positive.

In the other case (No. lg) the mother had been treated

at the Royal Infirmary for syphilis a year before and

discharged "cured* and with a negative Wassermann. Her

Wassermann now was again strongly positive (3 days after

delivery), and the placenta was typically syphilitic.

In none of the spirochaete negative cases, therefore,

was there any doubt about the presence of syphilis.

On the other hand, in every case in which the Wasser¬

mann test was carried out and in which spirochaetes were

found the reaction was strongly positive, while the re¬

action was also positive in every case with a history of

repeated still births or abortions in which it was

carried out.

Ohondro-epiphysitis was present definitely in only 3

cases of the 14# while in g (Nos. 5 and gl) its presence

was doubtful. In two of the 3 definite cases spirochaetes

were present in the foetal organs, and in both cases

in which the presence of chondro-epiphysitis was doubtful

spirochaetes were also found. In 5 spirochaete positive

foetuses there was no chondro-epiphysitis.

Time of Expulsion in Maceration.

Statistics with regard to this, based upon the present

series, would be misleading, as no case is included in

which/
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which the pregnancy had not "been of at least 28 weeks'

duration. It may, however, be noted that only 5 of

all the cases of maceration had been carried to full term.

One of these was the district case, another was possibly

diabetic (No. 20) and the remaining 3 were syphilitic.

In one of these (No. 6) the foetus weighed only 40 gms.

and was of pasty consistence. It had probably been dead

in utero since the 4th month when the mother was first

seen, and anti-syphilitic treatment commenced, but the

dead ovum was not expelled till the 9th month.

The placenta in Maceration.

When the uterine contents are expelled within a week

or two after death of the foetus, the placenta may be

little or not at all changed to naked eye examination.

Apart from the extensive white infarction previously re¬

ferred to as characteristic of chronic Bright*s disease,

the pallor of avascularity and the characters more or

less frequently associated with the syphilitic placenta

(see Section on Syphilis), there is a characteristic

appearance peculiar to maceration, whatever be its

cause, and which is found only in the placenta retained

for a prolonged period after death of the. ovum. The

placenta in this case is small and firm and the decidual

surface has a fibrous appearance- this fibrous-looking

part rarely extends to a greater depth than ^ inch or

less from the surface. Microscopically, it is found to

be due to retrogressive changes in the decidua which

briefly consist in a certain amount of shrinkage of the

decidual cell. Its wall thus becomes irregular or

crenated and so withdrawn from that of the adjacent cell

with which it had previously been In contact. An inter¬

cellular/
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intercellular space is thus left in which appears fibrous

stroma. The nucleus of the decidual cell undergoes

wonderfully little change, retaining its regular rounded

outline and staining properties unaltered. The proto¬

plasm, however, is changed in that instead of the homo¬

geneous appearance characteristic of the normal decidual

cell a fine sponge-work or reticulum is now visible, and

the hyaloplasm in the meshes has either shrunken or

disappeared. The protoplasm, as a whole, has frequently

shrunken away from the cell wall. The change, micro¬

scopically, is, however, less marked than one would expect

from the naked eye appearance.

Antenatal Treatment:

Four cases of the 14 syphilitica had had anti-

syphilitic treatment. In all cases, however, it was

inadequate or had been begun too late to prevent the

foetal death. Thus, in case No. 2, 10 intravenous in¬

jections of novarsenobillon had been given, but the

Wassermann reaction was still strongly positive at date

of delivery.

Treatment had only been commenced at 3rd month of

pregnancy. In th© brain in this case, and occupying

the greater part of the left temporo-sphenoidal lobe,

was a large old blood clot, which may have been the

cause of the foetal death though the state of the placenta

as regards vascularity was of itself sufficient to

account for it.

The second treated case (No. 6 in tables) had re¬

ceived 5.4 grs. of N.A.B. intravenously, but the foetus

was probably dead when treatment started at the 4th month

although/
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although it was retained until the 9th month.

The third case, (No. 7 in tables) had a bad

obstetrical history, but a weakly positive Wassermann.

She had received 5 intravenous injections of N.A.B. -

1.8 gms. in all, but then ceased to attend.

Death of the foetus in this case had been diagnosed

at her first visit to hospital and therefore before

treatment was commenced.

The fourth case (No. 12 in tables) had been treated

for syphilis a year before the present pregnancy and

dismissed as cured and with a negative Wassermann.

She had not kept under supervision, and afterwards

married, and at 9th month of the first pregnancy expelled

a macerated full-time foetus, her Wassermann reaction

being again strongly positive. It may, of course, have

been a case of reinfection.

In no case therefore was a macerated foetus bom

when adequate anti-syphilitic treatment had been carried

out in time to be effective in preventing foetal death.
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SUMMARY.

1. Out of the series of still births and neo-natal deaths

there were 22 macerated foetuses. As 120 of the series

were still births and 80 neo-natal deaths the macerated

foetuses were 18.3$ of the total number of still births.

2. Of these 22 cases, in 14 the foetal death was due to

syphilis, in 3 to albuminuria, in one to diabetes, while

in 4 the cause was doubtful and further observation of

the mother necessary.

3. None of the syphilitic cases had undergone adequate ante¬

natal treatment.

4. In deciding as to the cause of pre-natal death in the

case of any particular macerated foetus, a careful weighing

of all the available avidence is necessary. The chief

points to be relied upon in the foetus are in order of

importance - Presence of spirochaetesj Enlargement of the

spleenj Chondro-epiphysitis, and changes in the placenta

more or less characteristic of syphilis, bearing in mind

that any or all of these may be absent in cases that

are undoubtedly syphilitic. In the mother reliance is

to be placed upon the presence of active syphilis, a

strongly positive Wassermann reaction, and a history of

repeated still births, abortions or neo-natal deaths

without other obvious cause.
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IV. CEREBRAL HAEMORRHAGE.

Out of the 200 oases examined cerebral haemorrhage of

greater or less degree occurred in 58» or 29$. Of these

24 were still births and 54 neo-natal deaths, the percent¬

age of the latter showing cerebral haemorrhage being there¬

fore about three times that of still births when the total

numbers of each are taken into consideration. Taking

still births and neo-natal deaths together, and the dis¬

tinction between them in this instance is really an

artificial one and entirely a question of the site and

degree of the haemorrhage, of the 58 cases 20 were delivered

as breech and 38 as vertex.

Method of Delivery of Vertex Oases;

Of the 38 cases delivered as vertex 17 were forceps

and 21 non-forceps oases; of the 17 forceps cases 9 were

classified as difficult, while in 8 no speoial difficulty

was recorded.

The causes of difficulty in the former were as follows:-

Contracted pelvis 6

Persistent O.P. and large child l

Excessive size of child (4800 gms.) .... 1

Pelvis normal; child 3350 gms.
(no other cause) 1

Total 9

All of these occurred in primiparae except that one

whose whild weighed 4800 gms., who was a 2-para.

Of the 8 cases in which forceps delivery was effected

without any special difficulty 3 were premature (gf- mos.,

8 mos. and 7^ mos.), 2 were eclamptic, both having had
several/
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several fits before admission, and forceps were applied

to hasten delivery. In one the mother had mitral stenosis,

forceps being applied .early in the second stage in order

to shorten labour. In this case the haemorrhage was

slight, probably non-lethal, and death of the child, 39

hours after birth, was due to pneumonia. In another case

the mother had ventral hernia, and forceps were applied

early in the second stage for a similar reason.

In the one remaining case, one of neo-natal death,

in which the child died of pneumonia a hours after birth,

the minute and multiple haemorrhages noted in the brain

were probably of toxic origin.

Non-Forceps Cases with Cerebral Haemorrhage:

Of these there were 21 in all, and all ocourred in

premature infants, the stage of pregnancy being as follows

The liability to cerebral haemorrhage in premature

infants is thus greatest at 7 to 7-| months, still con¬

siderable at 8 months, while at 8| months the liability

appears to be no greater than at full time. Further, it

may be noted that no case of cerebral haemorrhage occurred

in a full-time child in which delivery was a natural vertex.

Again, the cerebral haemorrhage in premature infants

did not in any case, except one, result in a still birth.

The exception was a case of eclampsia in which labour was

induced at 7-|- months, both lateral ventricles and the 4th

ventricle/

7 to 7-| months

8 months ....

8|- months None

15

6

21
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ventricle containing blood clot.

Of the 58 cases 23 were at full time and 35 premature.

If we take the normal proportion of full-time to premature

infants over a large number of cases to be io to l the

liability to cerebral haemorrhage in premature infants is

16 times that of those at the full time. Of the 20 cases

delivered as breech only 9 were originally breech. The

remaining 11 cases were converted into breech by internal

version for various reasons, as follows:-

Transverse presentation 4

Pace (1 pelvis slightly contracted )
(1 forceps failed: pelvis normal) 2
child very large )

Original vertex with podalio version 5

(a) Postmature, 4200 gms., forceps failed

(b) Mother mitral stenosis, failed compen¬
sation, pelvis contracted; labour in¬
duced but full time.

(c) Severe ante-partum haemorrhage,
accidental 7 mos

(d) Lateral placenta praevia (7-| mos.)

(e) 2nd of twins (7 months)

Total. 11

Rejecting the 3 cases in which version was performed for

dystocia, viz., the g face cases and the case of post¬

maturity with excessive size of the child, and in which

cerebral haemorrhage might reasonably have been expected

to occur even had they been allowed to remain as vertex,

there remain 17 cases of breech presentation in which

cerebral haemorrhage resulted, out of a total of 58*

Taking again 3$ as the normal percentage of breech presenta¬

tions, we arrive at the conclusion that the liability to

cerebral haemorrhage in breech presentations is 10 times

that in vertex presentations.
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Parity:

27 cases occurred in primiparae

7 w w B biparae.

24 " w women who had "been pregnant
for 3 or more times.

Labour in primiparae, as one would expect, is thus

the most likely to give rise to cerebral haemorrhage.

Sites of Haemorrhage:

The sites of the haemorrhage may be tabulated as

follows

Into lateral ventricles ....

Into 4th ventricle ....

Both cerebral hemispheres (upper surfaces)
(In 4 confined to area immediately
behind Rolandic fissure.)

Under surface of R. temporo-sphenoidal lobe

Ditto L. do. . .

Ditto both do. . .

Base of Brain (diffuse) • • • •

In relation to cerebral peduncles . •

Ditto " pons (in one of these )

(pons.

Under R. lobe of cerebellum

« L# n it

n R. tentorium cerebelli

L. " *

Both " *

Middle fossa of skull

Posterior do. .

Into R. and L. Tentorium cerebelli

" w only ....

Overlying R. tentorium cerebelli

Sj(it was into the )
(substance of the)

)

it

it

22

1

6

4

1

1

7

1

4

1

3

0

1

1

3

4

8

1

6
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Overlying L. tentorium cerebelli • •

w both w . .

w corpus callosum ...

On mesial aspect of brain but not in contact
corpus callosum ....

Left Sylvian fissure ....

Upper surface of R. occipital lobe •

Into falx cerebri ....

Extradural:

Under centre of parietal bone . .

Over R. supra-orbital plate . •

H both do. plates . .

Into substance of cerebral hemispheres .

wi th

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

Operability in Cerebral Haemorrhage.

There was no case of subdural haemorrhage in the

whole series in which the clot could have been removed

by operation, with any hope of permanent cure. Even had

it been possible to remove the clot over both cerebral

hemispheres, in four of these it was associated with

haemorrhage into the lateral ventricles, in one with

severe haemorrhage into the medulla of the suprarenal,

sufficient in itself to prove fatal, and in the remaining

case where the haemorrhage, though diffuse over both

hemispheres, was best marked around the Rolandic and

Sylvian fissures on the left side; there was also a

large clot overlying the left lobe of the cerebellum

which could not have been reached.

Again, in the case of haemorrhage over the frontal

lobe, the child was still born and there was extensive
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haemorrhage elsewhere in the brain* e.g., over the corpus

callosum, cerebellum, etc.

The most hopeful cases would appear to be those in

which only one cerebral hemisphere was affected. In none

of the series was haemorrhage confined to the right cerebral

hemisphere, but in 7 it was confined to the left, in 4 of

these being confined to the area immediately posterior to

the Rolandic fissure. A review of the cases, however,

shows that little or no permanent benefit would have

followed operative measures. In the first case, a breech

delivery in a primipara, the haemorrhage in the brain was

associated with severe haemorrhage into the pelves and

pyramids of the kidneys and into the mesentery of the small

intestine. In the second case, in which the clot, 2 inches

in diameter, overlay the left cerebral hemisphere, its

upper border reaching to the parietal eminence, and its

lower to the outer border of mid cranial fossa, the clot

was subdural, and when the flap of parietal bone was turned

down, with the dura adherent to it, the clot still remained

adherent to the dura and turned down with it. This clot

could have been entirely removed, but there were present

two other clots which could not have been reached or even

seen, one lying over the posterior part of the corpus

callosum and another over the left lobe of the cerebellum.

A third case was associated with haemorrhage in both

lateral ventricles; a 4th with subcapsular haemorrhages

in the liver,-one of which had burst into the peritoneal

cavity. In a fifth there was a large blood clot, the size
pj ££

of a hen's egg, in the left cerebral hemisphere. (m. s )
The child had lived 5 weeks and no symptoms had been noted

during that time except marasmus; though the clot was

circumscribed/
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circumscribed and could have been entirely removed, yet

the brain substance was badly ploughed up by the effusion

of blood.

In neither of the remaining two cases was there haem¬

orrhage elsewhere. One lived 24 hours and the other 72

hours • In both the haemorrhage was confined to the area

immediately behind the Rolandic fissure, and no localising

symptom had been noted. The children were both premature*

in one case the labour had been induced for flat pelvis,

and in the other, a 7-§- months infant, the prematurity was

due to a scirrhous cancer of the mother's breast, with

secondary deposits in the liver.

A review of the other haemorrhages will show that none

of the sub-dural haemorrhages could have been successfully

removed; that in the left Sylvian fissure was associated

with diffuse haemorrhage over the base of the brain.

With regard to the extra-dural haemorrhage, the same

statement applies, that underneath the parietal bone being

associated with extra-dural haemorrhage over both supra¬

orbital plates, the latter being fractured.

Association of Haemorrhage with Fracture of the Cranial Bones.

In 4 cases the cerebral haemorrhage was associated

with fracture of the skull, the chief points being as

follows

(1) Primipara, difficult slow delivery; persistent O.P.,

manual rotation and difficult forceps; child 3940 gms.

R. lateral sinus torn. Olot fills middle fossa.

R. parietal bone fractured - runs upwards and backwards

from suture between temporal and parietal bone, 1 inch

behind its anterior end; still-born.

(e)/
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(2) Primipara, strongly positive Wassermann, pelvis con¬

tracted, head above brim, L.O.A., stiff forceps, in

Walcher position; V-shaped fracture of R. vertical

plate of frontal - extensive cerebral haemorrhage.

(3) Primipara, aet. 37, eclamptic; pelvis normal; difficult

forceps; fractured R. supra-orbital plate; fracture

is \ inch long and extends from mesial border directly

outwards, and overlying it is a large extra-dural

haemorrhage - still born.

(4) Primipara, pelvis normal; vertex L.O.A., difficult

forceps. Stellate fracture, R.j transverse fracture,

L. supra-orbital plate. Large extra-dural haemor¬

rhage overlying both supra-orbital plates. Right eye

much ecchymosed at birth with haemorrhage into

anterior chamber: lived 3 days; continual whining cry,

and on the two days preceding death there was epi-

staxis: death due to catarrhal pneumonia.

Tears of the Dural Septa:

The condition of the septa of the dura mater within

the cranium was carefully observed in the last lSo cases.

This was done by drawing the cerebral hemisphere gently

outwards after cutting along the sutures and turning down

flaps of frontal, parietal and occipital bones. The falx

cerebri can thus be Inspected in its entire length. If

the occipital lobe is now gently raised and drawn upwards

and forwards the tentorium cerebelli of the same side can

be examined. Tears in the latter may be either complete

or incomplete. A complete tear involves both layers of

the tentorium cerebelli, and may be entirely confined to

the/
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the area behind the anterior border which thus remains

intact, or it may involve the anterior border, generally

the inner half or close to its junction with the falx

cerebri. The tear in the anterior border may be small,

not more than % inch in depth, or may extend into the

lateral or straight sinus. The incomplete tear may be

no more than a seeming abrasion or separation of the

fibres of the upper layer of the tentorium or it may ex¬

tend through this layer, exposing that underneath.

Out of a total of 94 fresh foetuses observed, tears

of the dural septa were found in 35 (37$). Of these 35

cases delivery was by breech in 22 (63$), by vertex in

12 (34$) and by face in 1 (3$). Rejeoting 5 of those

delivered by breech in which podalic version was performed

for dystocia, and in which tentorial tears might reason¬

ably be expected to occur, even had the case been left

as vertex, and assuming 3$ to be the normal frequency of

breech presentations, we arrive at the conclusion that

breech delivery is 16 times more likely to give rise to

tentorial tears than is vertex.

Of the 35 oases of tentorial tearing observed there

were complete tears in 21. In 13 of these there were

complete tears on both sides, in 3 on the left side only,

and in 5 on the right side only.

Of the 13 complete tears on both sides 8 occurred in

breech and 5 in vertex, n of these being full-time

infants, 1 at 8|r months and 1 at 8 monthsj of 5 complete

tears on right side only, 4 occurred in breech and 1 in

vertex, 3 of these being at full term, and g prematurej

while of the 3 cases in which the tear was confined to the

left side all were breech and full time.

Of incomplete tears there were 18 cases, in 5 of

which/
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which the tearing was on both sides; in 5 on the right

side only, and in 8 on the left only. Of the 5 in¬

complete tears occurring on both sides, 4 were breech

and 1 vertex, all at full time. Of the 5 occurring on

the right side only, all were breech, two only being at

term; while of the remaining 8 cases in which incomplete

tears occurred on the left side only, 3 only were breech,

4 vertex, and 1 face, 6 being at full time and 2 pre¬

mature.

In addition to these there were 3 cases of tearing

of the falx cerebri, 2 of these occurring in breech and

1 in vertex cases and all at full time.

Of the breech cases in which complete tentorial tears

were found on both sides, all were difficult deliveries;

of those in which it occurred on the right side only,

2 of the breech deliveries were easy and premature, one

being at 7 months and one at 7-§- months, and in each case

the pelvis was normal. Of those 3 in which the tear

occurred on the left side only, all were difficult. Of

the 5 vertex cases in which complete tears occurred on

both sides all were difficult forceps deliveries. In the

only other vertex case in which there was a complete

tear (on the right side only), delivery was spontaneous

but prolonged, the cord being twice round the neck.

In no case, however, did tentorial tearing of any degree

occur in an easy and natural vertex delivery. It may

thus be concluded that while complete tears of the tent¬

orium are exceedingly likely to occur in difficult breech

cases, yet they may also occur in breech cases in which

there has been no difficulty whatever, in easy and pre¬

mature labours; and while in vertex cases complete tears

may frequently occur in forceps deliveries they are not

confined to those, but may also occur in cases where

delivery has been spontaneous but prolonged and somewhat /
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somewhat difficult. In no cage, however, did ten¬

torial tearing of any degree occur in an easy and natural

vertex delivery. Further, in every cage of "breech

delivery at full term gome degree of tentorial tearing

wag ohgerved, complete tearg "being nearly twice as fre¬

quent aa incomplete. It ia evident therefore that the

problem of the prevention of injuries to the dural aepta

ia inextricably bound up with that of the prevention of

breech and difficult vertex deliveriea.

Relationahip between Teara of the Dural Septa and

Cerebral Haemorrhage.

An examination of the 50 caae3 in which either tears

of the dural septa, or cerebral haemorrhage, or both to¬

gether, occurred, reveals the fact that there were 21

cages in which tears of the dural septa occurred and

in which there was no cerebral haemorrhage. This means

that out of a total of 35 cases of tentorial tearing

21 (or 60%) were unassociated with cerebral haemorrhage.

Three of these were cases in which antepartum asphyxia

had occurred and which may therefore be rejected for

the purpose of this analysis; in l the falx cerebri

alone was torn, and this may also be rejected. Of the

remaining 17 cases, 8 showed complete tears of the

tentorium, all but one being on both sides, while @

were incomplete. If we also reject the latter, as in¬

complete tears might reasonably be supposed to have no

effect in allowing moulding of the head, there remain 8

cases in which the tentorial tear was complete, which

were alive during birth, and in which, nevertheless,

no cerebral haemorrhage occurred.
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If, on the other hand, we examine the cases in

which cerebral haemorrhage occurred with no tears of

the dural septa, we find there are 15 cases of such out

of a total of 29 cases of cerebral haemorrhage, or 51^.
Five of these were at 7 months, 2 at 7-| months, 4 at

8 months, 2 at 8-| months and 2 at 9 months. Of the two

last, one was an extra-dural haemorrhage from and over¬

lying fracture of the right supra-orbital plate, while

the other occurred into the lateral ventricle but was

extremely small in amount and non-lethal, death being

due to asphyxia. We may therefore say that all the

cases in which cerebral haemorrhage occurred, apart from

tears of the septa, were cases of premature birth.

All of these except 3 were vertex presentations, and of

these 3 non-vertex cases 1 was a brow, and the other

two cases of podalic version (Kos. 21 and 35), one being

on account of antepartum haemorrhage and the other a

justo minor pelvis in which both vertex and foot pre¬

sented.

If we assume that 3 per cent is the normal frequency

of breech delivery we must conclude that in the case of

premature infants, cerebral haemorrhage i3 a little over

7 times more likely to occur in breech than in vertex

deliveries. It will be recalled that in the case of

full time infants th© liability rate was 10 for breech

to 1 for vertex. If the figures in the case of pre¬

mature infants were larger it is probable that the rate

would work out at about the same as for those at full

time.

The distribution of the haemorrhage in these cases

was as follows:-

Lateralf
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Lateral Ventricle a 5

Right tentorium and "base of "brain 1

Upper surfaces of cerebral hemispheres 5

Right tentorium - upper surface 1

Left Do. do. 1

Around left lobe of cerebellum 1

Supra-orbital plate (extra-dural and assoc¬
iated with fractures of the plate) l

Total "15

Rejecting the last case in which the haemorrhage was due

to the fracture, there still remain 14 out of a total

of 29 in which the haemorrhage was unassociated with

tearing of the dural septa.

Oases where Tears of the Dural Septa and Cerebral Haemor¬

rhage co-existed.

Of these there were only 14 cases out of the total

50 in which septal tears and cerebral haemorrhage ex¬

isted either together or separately, viz., tears of the

septa and cerebral haemorrhage existed together in only

2S?o.
The site and extent of the tentorial injury and of

the associated cerebral haemorrhage are set out in the

following table:-

(All were at full time unless otherwise stated.)

TABLE./
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Record Ho.

Siteandfextent ofTear.

SiteofCerebralHaemorrhage.

1

Completeinright andL.tentorium.
Tearonrightsideentersstraightsinus:Middleandposteriorcranialfossaefullofclot.

5.

Rightcomplete. Leftincomplete.
Haemorrhageintentoriumcerebelliandfalxcerebri:nootherhaemorrhage.

9.

Leftincomplete.
Clotiinchdiameteroverrighttentorium:overposteriorpartofcorpuscallosumand overcerebralhemisphere.

14.

Rightincomplete. Leftcomplete.
Undersurfaceofbothcerebellarlobesandbaseofbraingenerally.

20.

Rightincomplete (8mos.)
Clotbetweenlayersofrighttentoriumundertornpart.

22.

Bothcomplete anddeep.

Smallclotoverbothlobesofcerebellumabovethetentorium.
25.

Ditto(S|-mos)
Haemorrhageoverbase,inleftSylvianfissure&overrighttemporo-sphenoidallobe.

25.

Ditto.

Clottedbloodinposteriorfossaandinrelationtoponsandcerebellum.
27.

Ditto.

Tearentersstraightsinus:Clotinposteriorfossaandroundponsandpedunclesand overtentorium.

50.

Ditto.

Clotinposteriorfossaandbaseofbraingenerallyandoverposterior,parto.fcerebellum.
52.

Rightcomplete (7|rmoe.)

Haemorriiageatseveralpartsofbothhemispheres,especiallylowerpartofrighttemporo- sphenoidallobe,;/
55.

Rightcomplete.
Tearenterslateral(R.)sinus.Bloodeffusioninposteriorfossa.

56.

Rightcomplete. Leftincomplete.
Haemorrhageinbothtentoria.

46.

Bothcomplete anddeep.

Overleftlobeofcerebellum:underneaththetentorium:overcorpuscallosumandon rightfrontallobe.
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A reference to the above table will show that there

are 3 oases of severe haemorrhage over the base of the

brain in which the blood had been derived from either the

straight or lateral sinus, the tentorial tear having^

extended directly into it. In 3 other cases the haemor¬

rhage was into the substance of the tentorium and due

directly to the injury to it. In 2 other cases the clot

overlay the tentorium and had been derived from either

the torn vessels of the tentorium itself, or from tearing

of the veins that run directly downwards from the under

surface of the occipital lobes to the lateral sinus,

probably the latter. In 3 other cases, viz., 9, 32,

and 46 (see table) the haemorrhage occurred at regions

of the brain remote from the base, viz., the frontal lobe

and the upper surfaces of the cerebral hemispheres, and

therefore remote from the region drained by the great

cerebral vein. Three cases therefore remain, and these

may be explained by the theory advocated by Holland of

obstruction and rupture of the vein of Galen and its

tributaries by excessive moulding of the foetal head

consequent upon tears of the dural septa.

Intraventricular Haemorrhage.

There were 22 cases in which there was haemorrhage

into the lateral ventricles. In 12 of these the haemor¬

rhage was into both right and left ventricles and in one

of these this was associated with haemorrhage into the

4th ventricle. The latter was the only case of still birth,

as distinguished from neo-natal death, in which the

haemorrhage could be definitely put down as the cause of

death,/
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death, and the blood effusion into the 4th ventricle was

the cause, not that into the lateral. In 3 cases the

haemorrhage occurred into the right ventricle only, and

in 2 into the left only. In 5 others the haemorrhage

was merely subependymal, viz., underneath the ependyma

covering the floor of the ventricles and therefore,

strictly speaking, should not be classed as intra¬

ventricular at all. Generally these subependymal haemor¬

rhages are small, surround one or more of the small

vessels lying immediately ■underneath the ependyma, and

have not burst through the latter into the ventricle

itself. Occasionally, however, they form a clot the

size of a hazel-nut.

Stage of Development:

Eighteen (18) occurred from 7 to 7|r months.

2 at 8 months, one of these being sub¬

ependymal only and in the other case the amount of clot

was small. Two occurred at 9 months. In one of these

the haemorrhage was in the left ventricle only and was

very small in amount; the child had been born by the

breech, in the district, before arrival of nurses, and

was presumably still bora. Though there were no sub-

pleural nor subepicardial haemorrhages, yet all the

organs were congested, including the brain, and death was

probably not due to the slight haemorrhage in the

ventricle but to asphyxia. In the other case the haemor¬

rhage was merely subependymal. Thus it may be stated

that intra-ventricular haemorrhage is practically con-

. fined to cases of 8 months and under. As a matter of

practical experience one does not expect to find intra¬

ventricular haemorrhage in infants born at full time.
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Extent of the Haemorrhage:

In most oases the clot is large enough to distend
"P/fl tc.

the ventricle considerably (Fig. U- ), is somewhat worm-

shaped, almost black in colour and commonly measures 1§-
inches by ^ inch. As stated above, in only one case

where the haemorrhage was serious enough to be fatal did

death occur before delivery. All the others were cases

of neo-natal death. The duration of life varied from

■| hour to 3 days. In the latter case both ventricles

were distended with blood clot.

Presentation in Intra-ventricular Haemorrhages;

Five of the 22 cases were delivered by breech and 17

by vertex. Taking again 3% as the normal proportion of

breech cases, we find that breech is 7 times more likely

to cause intra-ventricular haemorrhage than vertex.

Rejecting the 5 cases in which the haemorrhage was merely

subependymal (all vertex) we arrive at the conclusion that

breech delivery is 10 times more likely to cause intra¬

ventricular haemorrhage than vertex delivery - a result

exactly corresponding to that arrived at for cerebral

haemorrhage in general.

Method of Delivery:

All the labours were easy and all were spontaneous

except two which were delivered by forceps at term.

One was a case of subependymal haemorrhage merely, at

full time and the other was at 7-§- months, the mother

being pre-eolamptic, the child, the first of twins, and

forceps being applied merely to hasten delivery on account

of the mother^ condition.

Cause/
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Cau38 of Intra-ventrioular Haemorrhage:

Prom the deep and protected situation of the

ventricles it is unlikely that the haemorrhage can be

explained by trauma due to the skull bones being more

easily moulded in the premature foetus. If this were

so, one would expect the most extensive haemorrhage to

occur, not over the base of the brain, nor in the pro¬

tected ventricles, but over the upper surfaces of the

cerebral hemispheres. As we shall see afterwards this

in comparison with the ventricles and base is an in¬

frequent site for cerebral haemorrhage in the premature

infant and the haemorrhage, when it occurs, is rarely

sufficient to cause death. Besides, it would not explain

the 6 cases of intraventricular haemorrhage in which

bleeding occurred in no other situation. Olearly it

must be due to some cause which affects the vessels at

the base of the brain and those in relation to the

ventricles at least equally with those of the upper sur¬

faces of the cerebral hemispheres. It Is not due to

tearing of the dural septa (tentorium cerebelli) as this

was intact in all the cases of intra-ventricular haemor¬

rhage. It would seem to be due entirely to the determina¬

tion of blood to the brain occurring during labour, the

fragile vessels being insufficiently developed, espec¬

ially as regards their elastic and muscular coats to

bear excessive strain. In breech cases it is extremely

likely to occur from pressure upon the cord insufficiently

prolonged to cause asphyxia or from the child's neck and

the cord being gripped by the partially dilated cervix.

In vertex presentations also it is evident that an

Increase of the intra-cerebral blood pressure and con¬

gestion of the cerebral vessels occurs though, perhaps,

to /
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to a less extent than in breech cases. In the full

time infant the vessels are able to stand the strain

unless this is excessive.

Another factor in the causation of haemorrhage in

the premature infant is the deficient coagulability of

the blood. Dr Janet Murray and thetwriter are at present

carrying out an investigation into the coagulability of

the blood in young infants, and the results so far

indicate that the coagulation time in the premature infant

is distinctly prolonged as compared with that of the

full time infant. For these two reasons the premature

infant is unfitted to pass with impunity through the

parturient canal.

Source of the Haemorrhage in the Ventricles?

There are three possible sources of the blood in the

ventricles, viz., the choroid plexus, the choroid vein

and the subependymal vessels in the wall of the ventricle.

The histological structure of the choroid plexus is

peculiar, and apparently designed so that liability to

haemorrhage therefrom may be reduced to a minimum

(Figs.l & S). It will be seen that the structure somewhat

resembles that of a chorionic villus in that the vessels

are contained in main stems and in branches or diverticula

arising therefrom. The outer surface of these vascular

diverticula is covered by a cubical epithelium in a

single layer, which may be compared to the Langhans layer

covering the villi. Inside this and separated from it

by a basement membrane is a loose fibro-cellular stroma,

and embedded in this are the blood-containing capillaries.

The capillaries, however, are few in number and entirely

confined to the centre of the stems and of the outgrowths

therefrom./
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therefrom. It seems very unlikely that haemorrhage

would, occur from capillaries so well protected and sup¬

ported. That it does occur, however, would seem to "be

proved by the occasional occurrence (2 of my cases) of
clot in and around the plexus and nowhere else in the

ventricle.

The most frequent source of haemorrhage, however, is

probably the vessels that lie underneath the ependyma

lining the ventricles. I have frequently found haemor¬

rhages around these venules, which had not burst through

the ependyma. They vary in size from a tiny haemorrhage

around the vein to a clot the size of a hazel-nut. This

occurred 5 times in my series, one of these being a full

time foetus and the others premature. In many other

cases it is associated with large haemorrhages into the

lateral ventricles, and one may generally find, on raising

the intra-ventricular clot, a subependymal haemorrhage

lying beneath, and evidence in rupture of the ependyma

of its having burst through into the ventricular cavity.

Presence of other Cerebral Haemorrhages;

All these cases except 6 were associated with cerebral

haemorrhage elsewhere. The site of the haemorrhage in

these 16 cases was as follows:-

Over all cerebral surfaces 7

Right cerebral hemisphere 1

Under R. temporo-sphenoidal lobe 2

* L. " ■ w « 1

Over base and right tentorium ........ 1

Into falx cerebri 1

Left cerebral hemisphere just behind
Rolandic fissure 1

Upper surface of cerebral hemisphere 2
16
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Thus in only half the cases was there haemorrhage on the

upper cerebral surfaces.

The methods of prevention of intra-ventricular haemor¬

rhages may be summed up as follows:-

(1) Avoid induction of premature labour before 35 weeks.

(2) Cephalic version of breech presentations.

(3) Manual dilatation of the maternal passages.

(4) Delay rupture of membranes as long as possible.

In only one case of the series (No. 55) could a haemor-

rhagic diathesis be invoked as the cause of the cerebral

haemorrhage. The child had died of omphalorrhagia after

separation of the cord, its coagulation time (Wright)

being 7% minutes. At post-mortem examination a fair

amount of fresh .clot was found on the upper surface of the

left tentorium. There was no haemorrhage elsewhere, and

during life there had been no bleeding from any other source

than the cord.

Antenatal Supervision?

Of the 5g cases of cerebral haemorrhage only 6 had

received any antenatal supervision, viz., Nos. 11, 32, 36,

51, 52 and 57- Two of these were cases of mitral stenosis

in the mother with failing compensation. In one (No. 11)

labour had been induced and delivery hastened by podalic

version for the sake of the mother. In the other case

(No. 36) forceps were applied early in the second stage

for the same reason. The haemorrhage in this case was

slight, probably non-lethal, and death occurred from pneu¬

monia 39 hours after birth. The next case (No. 32), a

2-para with a rickety flat pelvis; labour was induced at

8 months and was afterwards spontaneous. It would probably

have/
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have been better in this case to have performed Caesarean

section at term, as before months there is no great

risk of cerebral haemorrhage occurring even when labour is

easy and spontaneous. In the next case (No. Bl) the

supervision had been inadequate on account of the mother

not coming under observation before the 6th month. She

was syphilitic and had only time to receive 5 intra-venous

injections of N.A.B. when she went into labour at 7-§

months, the child being born with haemorrhages into both

lateral ventricles and extensive interstitial haemorrhages

in both lungs. Another case (No. 52) was a twin pregnancy,

with albuminuria when she first came under observation.

She was admitted to hospital where she remained 4 days

and on discharge was instructed to report in a week.

She did not return, however, for a month and then was ad¬

mitted in labour at 7-| months. The last case (No. 57)
had only been under supervision for 1 month prior to

going into labour at 7-| months. She was syphilitic.

Therefore only 3 cases had adequate supervision, two

of these being cases of mitral stenosis (one fatal) in

which the mother's interests were, of course, paramount

and the other a case of rickety flat pelvis in which it

would have been better to have performed Caesarean section

at term rather than induction at the 8th month when

cerebral haemorrhage is so liable to occur even in easy

and natural labour.

Conclusions. /
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CONCLUSIONS*

(1) Out of a total of 200 cases there were 68 cases of

cerebral haemorrhage, or 29$. .

(2) The liability to cerebral haemorrhage in breech

presentations is 10 times that in vertex.

(3) Among vertex presentations at full time, cerebral haem¬

orrhage is most likely to occur in difficult forceps

deliveries, but may also occur in forceps cases

where there has been no special difficulty but in

which rapid delivery has had to be effected.

(4) No case of cerebral haemorrhage occurred in a full

time vertex where delivery was natural.

(5) The liability to cerebral haemorrhage in premature

infants is about 16 times that in infants at term*

it is greater from 7 to 7-| months, less at 8 months,

while at 8|- months the liability appears to be no

greater than at full time.

(6) In premature infants the haemorrhage seems to be

independent of tears of the dural septa, and is pro¬

bably due to over-filling and bursting of the fragile

intracranial veins in both vertex and breech deliver¬

ies, together with decreased coagulability of the

blood, the liability to this over-filling and haemor¬

rhage in premature breech cases being about 7 times

that in premature vertex cases.

(7) Tears of the dural septa were found in 37$ of 94

cases observed, only 40$ of these cases being associa¬
ted with cerebral haemorrhage.
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(8) Breech delivery is about 16 times more likely to

give rise to tears of the tentorium cerebelli than

vertex delivery, and the liability of breech deliver¬

ies to cause tentorial tears is not confined to

cases of difficult delivery, but is also present in

easy and premature cases. In every case of breech

delivery at full term some degree of tentorial tear¬

ing was observed.

(9) In vertex cases tentorial tears are most likely to

occur in difficult forceps cases, but may also occur

in cases of spontaneous delivery where labour has

been prolonged and moulding of the head, therefore,

excessive. In no case did tentorial tearing occur

in an easy and natural vertex delivery (Compare this

with breech cases).

(10) Haemorrhagic diathesis does not appear to play any

important part in the causation of cerebral haemor¬

rhage .

(11) Intra-ventricular haemorrhage occurred in 17 cases,

or 8.5$. Its occurrence is confined to cases of

premature birth and the cause would seem to be the

same as that of haemorrhage in premature infants in

general and is independent of tears of the dural septa.

It is 10 times more likely to occur in breech than

in vertex presentations.

(12) No case of cerebral haemorrhage could have been cured

by operative measures directed to removal of the

clot. The haemorrhage was too widespread or was

associated with haemorrhage in other parts of the

brain beyond sight or reach, or with haemorrhage into

other/
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other organs, or the brain tissues had been too

much damaged to allow of complete restoration of

function in later life.

(13) No case of the whole series except two received

adequate ante-natal supervision.

(14) The points to be kept in mind in the prevention of

cerebral haemorrhage are as follows:-

(a) Avoidance of breech deliveries, by cephalic

version of breech presentations at a period when this

is always possible, viz., not later than the 7th

or 8th month.

(b) Avoidance of difficult forceps deliveries;

this is only possible by antenatal supervision of

©very case.

(c) Avoidance of induction of premature labour,

certainly before 8 months, better still, before

8-| months •

(d) Manual dilatation of the parturient canal

for the passage of the premature infant and preserva¬

tion of the membranes unruptured as long as possible.

We shall see later that the latter has also an

important bearing on the question of infection of

the newly born infant.

Finally, after a study of-the above series of

cases, it is impossible to avoid the conclusion that

it is only by adequate antenatal supervision of

every pregnant woman that the present high morbidity

rate from cerebral haemorrhage can ever be seriously
*

diminished.
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V. SYPHILIS.

Out of the 200 cases of still birth there were a

total of 35 cases in which death was due to syphilisj 14
«

of these have been classified and fully described under

Maceration (q.v.). The remaining 21 were cases of neo¬

natal death. In addition to these 35 there were 2 cases

in which the child was syphilitic but in which still birth

was due to other causes, e.g. craniotomy, asphyxia, etc.,

and the presence of syphilis was only discovered by the

routine examination of the child and mother. All of the

21 oases were, as might be expected, cases of neonatal

death, there being no reason apart from such monstrosities

as hydrocephalus why syphilis should give rise to dif¬

ficulty during labour. The duration of life in my series

varied from a few moments (No. 3) to 42 days: most of the

deaths occurred, however, at about the end of the first

week.

Obstetrical History pointing to Syphilis:

Excluding lo cases in which the mother was a primi-

para, of the remaining 11 cases there was a history of mis¬

carriages or repeated neonatal deaths in 7. Of the re¬

maining 4, one (No. 19) had had one previous child, now

aet 2| and in poor health, and the history of the other

3 was not obtained.

Signs of Active Syphilis in the Mother:

Ohly in 3 cases of the 21 were there any signs of

active syphilis in the mother such as rash, sore throat,

condylomata, etc. In two of these the Wassermann reaction

was/
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was strongly positive, while in one (No. 18) the

Wassermann test was negative at the 6th month and the

cord blood was also negative. There had been a mis¬

carriage two years before and there were condylomata on

vulva, but whether these were syphilitic or not is some¬

what doubtful. The child, however, had periportal cir¬

rhosis (early) and catarrhal changes in the thyroid, and

the mother is at present undergoing a course of anti-

syphilitic treatment. None of the other women gave any

history of previous clinical signs of syphilis, or of

infection.

The Wassermann Reaction:

This was strongly positive in 5, negative in 7, not

obtained in 7: doubtfully positive at the 5th month,

twice negative again before birth in one, and previously

negative from cord blood, but doubtfully positive 18

days after delivery in one. The cord blood was obtained

in only 3 cases and in all it was negative.

From these cases, but more especially from experience

gained during work in the Antenatal and Venereal Diseases

Department of the Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh,

it seems evident that while a positive, especially a

strongly positive, Wassermann is of immense value in the

diagnosis of syphilis, a negative result has but little

value, especially in the presence of an obstetrical history

of abortions, still births or neonatal deaths, without

obvious cause, such as birth injury, albuminuria, diabetes,

etc. So much so has this been impressed upon us during

the last two years, that we do not delay specific treat¬

ment in the presence of such a history even though the

Wassermann/
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Wassermann proves negative. In a primiparous patient

there is, of course, no obstetrical history, but here

in our experience the disease is less likely to be of

the latent type and the Wassermann is more likely to be

positive. The following two cases (Nos. 7 and 12) will

illustrate this points-

No. 7. 2-para, aet 20. First child born at 7 monthsj

lived 11 days. Present labour also premature

(7|- mos.)j lived 4 days; died with jaundice.

The mother's Wassermann was negative 3 days after con¬

finement and on 2 occasions thereafter, the first after

a provocative injection of N.A.B. The second Wassermann

was taken 4 months after confinement. The father's

Wassermann was also negative after provocative N.A.B.

This child was undoubtedly syphilitic; its liver showed

the most marked peri-portal cirrhosis of my series, and

was the only one which was definitely tough on section.

The spleen weighed 24 grms., while the lungs showed well

marked thickening of the alveolar walls, and irregular

thickening of the pleura, and several miliary gummata.

Both parents are at present undergoing specific treatment.

No. 12. Multipara, aet 40! twice married.

First marriage - 1899.

1st child born 1900: normal pregnancy and labour.
Child alive and very healthy.

2nd child born 1903: normal pregnancy and labour -
alive and well.

3rd child born 1905: normal pregnancy and labour.
Died of jaundice at 11 days.

4th child born 1907: normal pregnancy and labour.
Child died of jaundice at 11 days.

5th child born 1909: normal pregnancy and labour.
Child still born.

6th child born 1910: normal pregnancy and labour.
Child died of jaundice, 2 days old.

7th./
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7th Miscarriage at 2 months.

8th child bom 1913: normal pregnancy. Child alive
well, aet 7

9 th ft h 1915: do. Still bom.

10 th ft ft 1917: do. do.

11th ft 1918: do. do.

Her first husband developed "creeping paralysis" 2

years after marriage and died in 10 years. The first six

pregnancies were by first husband; those from the 7th to

12th inclusive by the second, who is said to be healthy.

The mother, anxious for a living child, came under

supervision at the 3rd month of 12th pregnancy. Wassermann

reaction was negative, and she was put.upon Calcium Chloride

and advised to have labour induced at 8§- months on account

of previous habitual death of the foetus. The pregnancy

during the ensuing months appeared to be normal and at 8|
months labour was induced: a living child was bom which

developed jaundice immediately after birth and died within

12 hours. As stated in the tables the spleen weighed 55

grms. Malpighian corpuscles were not visible on section

and microscopically it showed comparatively few lymphocytes

and a fair number of plasma cells (Methyl, green pyronin

stain); but the most marked feature was great dilatation

of the capillaries in the spleen pulp. The liver showed

the presence of vast numbers of large lymphocytes in the

sinusoids (the probable origin of which has been discussed

under "liver"). There was also a rather well marked degree

of peri-portal and fine cirrhosis. The lung showed well

marked thickening of the alveolar walls and vessels,* while

all the other organs showed no abnormality even micro¬

scopically. Examination of the foetal organs by Levaditi

and/
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and dark ground proved negative. The Waesermann test

6 days after delivery was negative, and a third done 6

weeks afterwards was again negative. The woman looks per¬

fectly healthy, denies any history or possibility of

specific infection, and points to her three healthy children

as proof of her contention. The husband, having emigrated

to America about a month before the confinement, 'was un¬

available for examination. The mother has now joined him,

but had she remained in contact with us she would have been

given a course of specific treatment in spite of her re¬

peated negative Wassermann tests. A letter was given to

this patient on her departure to America, to be given to

her doctor in case she became pregnant. A few days ago

the writer received a letter from a doctor in a New York

hospital saying she had been attended there for a three

months' abortion. Her Wassermann was again negative.

The histological evidence leaves no doubt about the presence

of syphilis.

Antenatal Treatment!

A reference to the tables will show that only two of

the mothers had specific antenatal treatment and that in

both these cases that was inadequate. One, a primipara,

(No. 8) had received 1.5 grms. N.A.B. but had only come

under supervision at the 5th month and was delivered of a

syphilitic child at 7|- months. Her Wassermann was doubt¬

fully positive at the 5th month and then negative again

before delivery. Her health before and during pregnancy

was good, there were no clinical signs of syphilis, and she

only came for examination because she discovered that her

husband had contracted syphilis 11 years previously, and

10 years before marriage. After a provocative injection

her/
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her Wassermann was doubtfully positive. She received 5

intravenous injections of N.A.B. besides mercury and

tonibs, and the Wassermann was afterwards twice negative.

The only other case (No. 5) which had antenatal

specific treatment only came under observation at 6-§- months j
she had condylomata and sore thorat and a strongly positive

Wassermann. She had only received two injections of

N.A.B. when she gave birth to a premature child which showed

marked syphilitic changes In the organs.

The effect of early and thorough treatment of the

mother was well seen in the case of an infant not included

in the present series. The mother, at the beginning of

her pregnancy, had a strongly positive Wassermann with

signs of secondary syphilis. After treatment the reaction

was negative at 7th month, the cord blood was negative,

the child at birth looked healthy, and its Wassermann was

also negative. At the age of 6 weeks it died from

catarrhal pneumonia. I examined all the organs microscopic¬

ally and no.trace of syphilitic change could be detected.

Signs of Syphilis in the Child:

These may be classified as follows, it being, of course,

understood that in every case more than one, and in most

cases several of the signs were present in combination

Prematurity ..... 18

Marasmus (well marked ... 3

Jaundice ...... 6

Enlarged spleen .... 5

Fibrosis of spleen .... 3

Interstitial changes in lungs • • 12

Enlargement of liver • • • • 5

Periportal/
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Periportal cirrhosis .... 11

Fine cirrhosis .... 2

Haemopoietic cells in liver • • 5

Spirochaetes present in foetal organs 1

Chondro epiphysitis ... 4
(Indefinite in 3 of these.)

Thymus changes • • • • • 5

Eruptions on body of child • • 3

Excess of fluid in lateral ventricles 3

Interstitial haemorrhages in lung • 4

" tt (infarction) in kidney 1

Extradural haemorrhage in spinal cord 3

Generalised oedema • • • • 3

Child's Wassermann positive . • 1

Abscess in ligamentum teres • • 1

Gumma in brain • • • • • 1

Fibrosis of thyroid with proliferation
of cells into acini ... 5

Catarrhal changes in acini without fibrosis 2

Fibrosis of pancreas ... 5

Marasmus was present in a well marked degree in 8

cases, that is in every case that had lived for any con¬

siderable number of days. In most of the other cases, even

where the child had lived for only 3 or 4 days, a lesser

degree of it was present. Atrophy of the thymus, so that

it is dark red in colour and difficult to differentiate

from the surrounding tissues, is constantly found in these

cases. The cortex of the lobules with its lymphoid tissue

has generally disappeared so that only the medulla is left.

Also a varying degree of fatty change in the liver is

generally found. Apart from these, there is no constant

histological/
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histological change except, of course, those directly

due to syphilis, to be presently described. There is

generally found in the lungs, especially in the lower

lobes, a terminal oedema and congestion and frequently a

more or less generalised catarrhal pneumonia (5 cases),

though the latter, like the interstitial changes in the

lungs, is as a rule only discovered on microscopic examina¬

tion.

Jaundice was noted as present in 5 cases, in one of which

it was present at birth, and in two others it was present

at death though the infants had only lived 12 and 21

hours respectively. In all cases there was periportal

cirrhosis in the liverj in two of these there was also

fine cirrhosis, while in a third, where the child had lived

only 12 hours, and was intensely Jaundiced at death, and

probably was so also at birth, there were very marked

haemopoietic changes in the liver. In three of the oases

the spleen was markedly enlarged, probably like the

Jaundice, a result of the cirrhosis of the liver. In the

most marked case of fine cirrhosis which was unassooiated

with periportal there was no Jaundice whatever, though the

child had lived for six weeks, the inference being that

the latter form of cirrhosis is more likely to give rise

to Jaundice than the intercellular or fine variety.

Ghondro Epiphysitis:

Only one of the fresh foetuses showed chondro-

epiphysitis sufficiently definite, to be recognisable by

naked eye examination (Case No. 4 in tables). In three

oases its presence was very indefinite, so much so, as

to be useless in diagnosis. In all cases the lower end

of the femur and upper end of the tibia were examined by

laying/
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laying them open in the middle line of the knee in the

antero-postero diameter, while in most the upper end of

the femur was also examined. It is possible that an

X-ray examination would have shown some rarefaction of

bone in the area next to the cartilage, but this was not

available. No microscopic examination of the epiphyseal

lines has, so far, been made and this, when carried out

may also reveal some abnormality. But as far as naked

eye examination is concerned, the absence of chondro

epiphysitis seems to be useless in the diagnosis of

syphilis at post-mortem examination, and I have ceased

to put any reliance upon it.

Presence of the Spiroohaete Pallida:

All macerated foetuses were examined both by dark

ground and by Levaditi methods. All fresh foetuses were

examined by dark ground, and where there was the slightest

ground for suspecting syphilis a Levaditi examination was

carried out in addition. The result was that while of

14 macerated syphilitic foetuses the spirochaete was found

in 8, amongst fresh foetuses it was only found in one.

This was Case No. 3, where the child was born at the 8th

month and only lived a few minutes. The lungs showed a

very advanced degree of pneumonia alba - the most marked

of all my cases, and in them the spirochaetes were plenti¬

ful in the alveolar walls and among the catarrhal cells

and debris filling the alveoli, and to a lesser extent in

the walls of the vessels, while very few were actually

found in the vessel lumen.

This absence of the spirochaete was particularly un¬

expected in one case (No. 15 in tables) where twins were

born/
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born at 7-§- months. The first was born macerated and spiro-

chaetes were very numerous in its organs: viz. thyroid,

thymus, liver, wall of heart, lungs, spleen, kidneys,

suprarenal, uterine wall, and wall of Fallopian tube.

The other twin lived for 16 days and then died of catarrhal

pneumonia, the lungs also showing very well marked inter¬

stitial pneumonia, and the liver an early cirrhosis.

No spirochaetes were found in spite of searching examina¬

tion of the organs and placenta, both by the dark ground

and Levaditi methods. The placentas were separate* that

of the macerated foetus was more avascular than that of

the other, though the latter was much less vascular than

normal. Both infants were females.

It seems impossible to avoid the conclusion that the

spirochaete goes through a definite sexual cycle. Only

on this assumption can its repeated absence in proved

syphilitic foetuses be explained.

Thyroid:

In four of my cases the thyroid was the seat of

fibrosis, extending throughout the organ. The newly formed

fibrous tissue pressed upon the acini, so that the latter

were in most parts destroyed, only a few stray cells re¬

maining amongst the strands of fibrous tissue. At other

parts, however, less destruction of the acini had occurred,

but the lumen was filled with cubical cells derived from

the lining layer closely fitting into each other and

generally vacuolated. In some acini a little colloid

could be seen amongst the cells, in others the proliferated

cells entirely filled the lumen and no colloid was visible.

Very few normal acini were left (Figs. 3, 4, 5) and the

blood vessels had their walls much thickened.

The/
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The thyroid fibrosis seemed to have no necessary

relationship to the interstitial changes in the thymus as

in Case Ho. 8 (see table). There was a well marked though

patchy change in the thyroid, while in the thymus fibrosis

and even proliferation of reticulum cells were entirely

absent.

In one case (No. 18) there was marked congestion of

the thyroid and changes in the acini, the latter being

filled with proliferated cubical cells, but there was no

fibrosis. The condition of the acini seems, therefore,

not to be due to the fibrosis. »

In three of the cases of fibrosis of the thyroid the

child died suddenly, one (No. 10) had been born at Si-
months on the district and apparently only lived for a

few minutes, being dead before arrival of the nurses;

the spleen weighed 24 grms. and the liver was cirrhotic,

but this would not have caused death so soon or so suddenly.

The other case (No. 14) had been bom at the gth month,

became jaundiced on the third day and died suddenly on

the llth day without previously presenting any unusual

symptoms. There was very marked fibrosis of the thyroid

and very few normal acini remained, most being more or

less filled with proliferated cells. The thymus in this

case showed considerable reticular proliferation, with a

peculiar granular condition with enlargement of the

corpuscles of Hassal, and it might be supposed that this

was at least a contributory cause of the sudden death.

In the first case mentioned above, however, the thymus

showed no reticular proliferation, and only a few of the

numerous corpuscles present had undergone granular

degeneration. The third case in which sudden death occur¬

red was No. 21, the child appearing previously healthy

though two weeks premature. It was found dead' in bed

beside/
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beside the mother at 5 a.m. and the question of over¬

laying arose. There were no signs of asphyxia other than

some congestion of the organs, and the sudden death re¬

mained unaccounted for until histological examination

revealed patchy fibrosis of the thyroid with generalised

proliferative change (the acini being filled with cubical

cells, and this in areas where there was no fibrosis),
and interstitial changes in the lungs with congestion.

The thymus showed no change. It seems therefore possible

that the condition of the thyroid may give rise to sudden

death, the thymus condition being at most only contribu¬

tory.

There was also in Case No. 14 rather severe inter¬

stitial haemorrhage in the kidneys, pressing upon the

tubules, and mainly confined to the pyramids. The blood

had evidently been extravasated just before death, but

did not seem in itself sufficient to account for the

sudden death. (See Kidney.)

Another question arising is what alterations would

have resulted in the development of the child had it

survived? Would symptoms of cretinism have become

evident or would the gland have become regenerated and

new secreting tissue been formed under specific treatment?

In the normal foetal thyroid groups of cells exist among

the acini which develop later into fully developed acini.

In the fibrotic thyroid of syphilis large numbers of

these potential acini still remain, and would no doubt

under treatment develop into acini producing sufficient

colloid to meet the needs of the growing infant.

Thymus?

The thymus gland in syphilis presents no unusual

naked eye appearances except in cases where there is

also marasmus. The gland is then small, usually weighs /
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weighs no more than 1 or 2 grras., is dark red in colour

and can only with difficulty "be distinguished from the

surrounding tissues. The normal gland is larger, pale

pink in colour and on squeezing the cut surface matter

resembling pus in appearance is exuded. Examined micro¬

scopically, however, the ttpusw is found to consist of

lymphocytes, not polynuclears. In the small gland of

marasmus none of this matter can be squeezed out, or at

most in very small amount.

Microscopically, the thymus frequently presents but

little difference from the normal, and this is especially

likely to be the case where the syphilis has not been

the immediate cause of death, but where the child has

died from some intercurrent disease, e.g. pneumonia, or

from birth trauma. Even in these, however, some degree

of the characteristic changes can be observed. These

are very advanced in two of my cases and briefly are as

followss-

1. Changes in the Corpuscles of Hassal.

In a well marked case the latter appear to be

larger than normal and they are not confined to the

medullary portion of the lobule, but are also numerous

in the cortical area immediately under the capsule and

the interlobular septa. It is probable, however, that

in marasmus the cortical part of the lobule to a large

extent disappears and the medulla alone composes the

whole lobule. One is inclined to this opinion because

of the undue amount of stroma in the entire lobule in

cases of marasmusj the stroma in the cortex of the

normal lobule is very little in amount and much less than

in the medulla where it forms a well marked open

reticulum,/
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reticulum, in the meshes of which the lymphocytes lie.

There is also a peculiar appearance of the individual

corpuscles of Hassal that is found in most of my cases

of congenital syphilis, in greater or less degree. This

is the replacement more or less complete of the cprpuscle

"by leucocytes, chiefly polymorpho-nuclear, and by granular

debris. In some the replacement is so complete that

none of the concentric body is left while, in others

some part of the latter is still left in the centre of

the otherwise granular mass.

This is also found in an occasional corpuscle of

Hassal in the normal thymus, but never to so great an

extent as in Case No. 14, where almost all the corpuscles

were so affected (Fig. 7 and 8) in addition to being

larger than usual.

The natural tendency of the corpuscle of Hassal is

to undergo granular degeneration. This can be observed

in some degree in every normal specimen. There is a

migration of polymorpho-nuclear leucocytes to the site

in order to remove the debris. In syphilis the influence

of the specific toxin probably causes the degeneration

to take place more generally and rapidly, with the conse¬

quent migration of leucocytes to remove what has now

become a foreign and degenerate body.

Increase in Plasma Cells.

Increase in Plasma Cells was very marked in some

of my cases, notably in Cases 4 and 14. They occupy

the spaces formed by the network of branching reticular

cells which are normally occupied by the lymphocytes.

They would seem to have replaced the lymphocytes, very

few of which are present.

5./
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3. Increase in Reticulum Cells.

In some of my cases the cells were remarkably

increased in number so as to form a dense structure in

marked contrast to the loose reticulum of the normal

gland. Lymphocytes were comparatively few in number.

In Gases No. 6 and 14 these changes were particularly

well marked and there was also extensive fibrosis. The

fibrosis seemed to arise entirely from thickening of the

capsule and trabeculae and of the walls of the smaller

and larger vessels, especially those in the substance

of the gland. So far as could be observed there was no

tendency on the part of the reticulum cells themselves

tQ form fibrous tissue.

It is an interesting speculation as to how far such

changes in the thymus can be the cause of sudden death.

Thus, the case (No. 14) in which the changes, both in

the corpuscles of Hassal and in the stroma, were most

marked died suddenly on the 12th day of age without

previously exhibiting any unusual symptoms except a

little jaundice. There were, however, also changes in

the other organs, notably thyroid, and it is probable

that the latter were at least contributory causes.

Lung;

In only one case did the lung present the typical

naked eye appearance of pneumonia alba. This was Case

No. 47 (No. 3 in Syphilitic Table) where the lungs were

voluminous and heavy, were crepitant in part, but in

other parts were non-crepitant, presented on section an

appearance resembling grey marble, and on squeezing, the

cut surface exuded frothy semi-purulent fluid. This

appearance was present in both, but was most marked in

the/
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the right. In all the other caaea, however, the lunga,

apart from interatitial haemorrhage, which waa preaent

in two caaea or a terminal oedema and congeation of the

lower lohea, preaented no abnormal naked eye appearance,

and it waa only on hiatological examination that the true

condition of the lung waa revealed.

The hiatological changea preaent in the Tunga were

aa follows:-

1. Thickening of the Pleura:

Thia wa3 preaent only in a amall proportion of

casea. It tended to be aomewhat irregular and more

marked at aome parts than others.

2. Thickening of the Alveolar Walls. (Pigs. 9, 10, 11).

Thia is by far the most common change found and,

indeed, waa present in almost every case. It must not

be mistaken for the thickening of the alveolar wall due

to congestion and oedema. The wall may be 6 or 8 times

the normal thickness, and the tissue forming it Is

cellular with a very fine stroma. The cells vary in

shape and aize, some being small and resembling lympho¬

cytes or plasma cellsj others are large, flattened and

epithelial-looking, rounded, spindle-shaped, or irregular

in outline. These larger cells generally contain pigment

and closely resemble in size and shape the phagocytal

cells found in the alveoli. On account of the similarity

in cell content the wall of the alveolus is sometimes

very difficult to distinguish from the lumen. Between

the cells there are fine capillaries, but the blood

-vessels are few in number compared with the normal. The

alveolar wall of a congested Tung Is often much thickened

by the mere filling of the vessels, but the number of

capillaries/
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capillaries is in marked contrast to these in the

syphilitic lung. It should he noted that the thickening

of the alveolar walls, like that of the pleura is very

irregular, and even in a lung where it is well marked one

frequently finds parts where the wall is no thicker than

normalj besides, the interstitial change in the lung

appears to have no relationship to liver changes as in

Oase IS (in tables) where the liver was the seat of a fine

cirrhosis, but the lungs were perfectly normal.

S. The Alveoli:

These are very few in number in a well marked case,

chiefly on account of the enormous thickening of the

alveolar wallB. Those that are present are generally

loosely filled with granular debris, a few red blood cor¬

puscles, mostly without pigment, and large numbers of

pigment-containing phagocytal cells. The cells are

evidently catarrhal cells shed from the endothelial lining

of the alveoli, the cells of which, even when still in

situ, also contain much pigment. These phagocytal cells

vary in size and shape, but are generally large with

irregular outline, and many possess one, two, or three

nuclei, or the nucleus may be kidney shaped or multl-

pobular. The filling of the alveoli by these catarrhal

cells and debris is a characteristic feature of the

syphilitic lung, and on microscopic examination gives it

somewhat the appearance of an ordinary catarrhal pneumonia,

but on careful examination it will be seen that the

alveoli are only loosely filled, and that the cells are

quite different from those found in the latter condition,

the chief difference being 'the absence of polymorphs.

(Figs. 9, 10, 11).

4. /
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4. Thickening of the Walls of the Blood Vessels

and Bronchioles.

This is less constantly found and does not appear to

have any relationship to the thickening of the alveolar

walls, that is, the latter may be definitely thickened

and the blood-vessels and bronchioles remain normal. The

thickening of the vessel wall, when present, appears to

be entirely of the medial and adventitial coats and to

be confined to the vessels in the interlobular septa,

not affecting the capillaries of the alveolar walls.

These, however, are mostly obliterated by the cellular

proliferation.

Presence of Miliary Gummata:

In one case only did miliary gummata appear to be

present on microscopic examination (No. 7 in tables)

(Fig. 12). The nodules were circumscribed, but with

no connective tissue capsule and consisted of cells in

relation to a small bronchiole and in them the following

types of cells could be recognised:-

(a) Lymphocytes (numerous).

(b) Plasma cells (numerous).

(o) Large cell, probably of endothelial origin,
irregular in shape and with large vesicular
nucleus.

(d) Very few polynuclear leucocytes.

No gummata either in this case or in any other were re¬

cognised on naked eye or microscopic examination.

Massive Interstitial Haemorrhages in Lungs and

other Internal Organs;

Many cases of congenital syphilis seem to have a

tendency to haemorrhages in various organs. This is

well /
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well illustrated by Case No. 109 (No. @ in Syphilis
Tables) where the child was bom at the 7th month and

was noticed to be blue from birth. It died on the second

day, and the lungs at post-mortem examination were found

to be the seat of massive interstitial haemorrhages all

over, and involving the greater part of the lung substance.

The blood was found on microscopic examination to fill

the alveoli and bronchi so that practically no air-

containing alveoli remained. Some of the blood appeared

to be fairly old, as if the effusion had taken place

during birth, but most was fresh and had apparently been

shed shortly before death. There was also in this case

a good deal of congestion of the pulmonary capillaries

and smaller vessels, and, as we shall see in the section

dealing with pneumonia, haemorrhage is extremely likely

to occur into the alveoli and bronchi from the giving way

of congested vessels, even in the lungs of the non-

syphilitic child, but I have never found such extensive

and massive haemorrhage involving almost the entire lung

in any condition apart from syphilis. One may frequently

see where the vessels have given way, and the blood

making its way from the vessel into the surrounding

tissues, but it does not appear to be preceded by any

aneurismal dilatation of the wall of the vessel, and is

probably due to a general weakening of the vessel wall

by the action of the syphilitic toxin. In this particular

case there seems to have been a particular haemorrhagic

tendency, as both lateral ventricles were filled with

blood clot, and there was extensive blood effusion over

all the cerebral surfaces. In Case No. 14 (in tables),

in which the child died suddenly on the 12th day after

birth/
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birth without presenting any unusual symptoms except

slight jaundice, there was found to be extensive inter¬

stitial haemorrhage in the lungs; and in the kidneys,

there was marked fresh interstitial haemorrhage, starting

in the pyramids and spreading into the cortex. (See

Kidney). There were also in this case fibrotic changes

in the thyroid and thymus, with degeneration of the

acini and the corpuscles of Hassal respectively, and

these, not the haemorrhages in the lung and kidney, pro¬

bably accounted for the sudden death.

In addition to these, three cases of extradural

haemorrhage occurred in the spinal cord, the bleeding

from its appearance having apparently occurred just before

death (Nos. 9, 11 and IS in tables).

It was thought that these multiple haemorrhages

might be partly explained by prolongation of the coagula¬

tion time of the blood in syphilis, but investigations

have not so far borne this out.

Liverr

Only rarely does one observe any naked eye change

in the liver in syphilis of the still bom or neonatal

infant. Generally the liver is not at all increased in

size or weight, but occasionally it is so. Thus in 10

consecutive full-time infants in my series known to be

non-syphilitic the liver averaged ^|nd part of the total
body weight. In Case 20 in Syphilis Tables, on the

other hand, the liver weighed 260 grms. and the total

body weight was 3370, a proportion of ~th. In Oase
13

No. 14 the liver weigjied only 80 gms. and the child 1670,

a proportion of 1 in 20> while in No. 13 the liver

weighed/
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weighed 190 grins, and the Infant 2500, or ~th of the

body weight. In these syphilitic cases, however, the

child is generally marasmic and the body weight therefore

less, and this, of course, raises the weight of the

liver in proportion to that of the body.

In only one case was there any undue toughness of

the liver apparent at post-mortem examination (Ho. 9$$

Ho. 7 in Syphilis Table). In this case the surface

was perfectly smooth, but the toughness was at once

apparent and there was deep bile staining. Microscopically

the condition was one of very marked periportal cirrhosis.

Microscopically, amongst my series, the following

types of liver change could be distinguished;-

1. Periportal Cirrhosis;- (Fig. 14)

This was the commonest change and was present in

greater or less degree in 10 of the series of 20. It

was most marked in the case referred to above, in which

the liver was distinctly tough and much bile stained.

In the portal tract in this case there were present •

numerous lymphocytes, fibroblasts and plasma cells, but

in addition there were present peculiar giant cells,

with granular protoplasm and a single deeply staining

nucleus. Sometimes these cells were arranged in groups

of two or three, sometimes singly but in many cases

tended to be surrounded by smaller cubical cells more

or less definitely arranged, so as to form an acinus, in

the centre of which the giant cell lay. They possibly

represent attempts at the formation of new bile ducts,

as the original ducts seem to have been obliterated by

the new fibrous tissue formation.

The type of cell found in the portal canal In the

periportal cirrhosis of syphilis varies a good deal,

but /
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but generally the following types could be distinguished:-

(Fig. 18).

(a) A few lymphocytes.

(b) Fairly numerous plasma cells.

(c) Large, elongated or oval cell, containing large,
coarse eosinophile granules and without a definite
cell wall.

(d) Fibroblasts and connective tissue cell.

A, b and d are probably successive stages of the

same cell. In one case the periportal cirrhosis was

associated with a fine or intercellular cirrhosis (No. 14

in tables)j in all the others the periportal cirrhosis

was the only abnormality present in the liver except for

the frequent presence of haemopoietic cells in the sinus-

olds, to be referred to later.

S. Intercellular or Fine Cirrhosis: (Fig. 17)

This was present in three cases, viz., in Nos. 14

and 19 where it was combined with a periportal cirrhosis,

and in Case No. 13 were it existed alone. in this case

the intercellular fibrous tissue divided the liver cells

into groups of from one to a dozen, but some of the

lobules were more affected than others. Both in this

and the periportal type there was more or less fibrous

thickening of the wall of the hepatic vein in the centre

of the lobule.

3. The Haemopoietic Type; (Figs. 15 and 16)

In this type there may be no cirrhosis,either peri¬

portal or intercellular, but the sinusoids are filled

with large numbers of cells of various kinds, chiefly

"lymphocytes. This is a continuation and exaggeration

of the blood-forming function of the liver found during

early foetal life. if the liver of a five months foetus

is/
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is examined a somewhat similar condition will "be found

to be present, but with the great difference that while

in the normal early foetus red blood cells of the nucleated

type are present in large numbers, in the haemopoietic

liver of syphilis these are rarely seen. In early foetal

life numerous cells are present amongst the liver cells

outside the sinusoids, or, at least, not apparently con¬

nected with them, and also in the sinusoids. These cells

appear to be budded off from the liver cells which they

resemble in every way except in being smaller. They

correspond to the primitive mesamoeboids of Minot, and

can ultimately form both the red blood corpuscle (icthyoid

cell) and the colourless blood corpuscle.

In some of the mesamoeboids haemoglobin makes its

appearance, though why it should do so in some and not

in others is not apparent. A nucleated cell is thus

formed, containing haemoglobin, but much larger than the

fully formed red blood corpuscle and more irregular in

shape (icthyoid cell). The nucleus is possibly after¬

wards extruded and the non-nuclear cell is thus formed.

Different stages of the extrusion of the nuclei can be

observed, and many free nuclei are present, much re¬

sembling small lymphocytes. In other icthyoid cells the

nucleus appears to be losing its staining properties

and to be dissolving in the protoplasm of the cell.

Once the red cell loses its nucleus, by whatever method

it occurs, it becomes more rounded in shape and smaller,

and thus comes to resemble the adult cell.

The/

* I am aware that this origin of the primitive blood
cell from the liver cells is not admitted by the best
authorities, but no serious alternative suggestion
appears to have been made.
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The mesamoeboids which do not take up haemoglobin

seem to divide and re-divide rapidly, each successive

daughter cell having less and less protoplasm, and a

nucleus relatively larger in size, until the fully formed

large lymphocyte is formed.

The new cells formed outside the sinusoids increase

in number by division, in this way enlarging a space

for themselves between and amongst the liver cells until

these finally have either formed new sinusoids or break

their way into the adjacent existing one. There is no

doubt, however, that budding of young liver cells (mes¬

amoeboids) also takes place into the sinusoids themselves

and the Kupfers cells do not seem to present any obstacle

in the way of their doing so, probably because of their

not forming a continuous lining for the sinusoids.

Gase No. 12 (in tables) is an example of the abnormal

continuation of this blood-forming function of the

liver into post-natal life. The sinusoids in this case

are filled with cells of various kinds, amongst which

the following main types may be distinguisheds-

1. Mesamoeboids:

Large cells resembling liver cells in general

appearance and staining reaction. They are, however,

smaller than liver cells and seem to be derived from them.

They are present in somewhat smaller numbers than in the

liver of the normal early foetus. They may contain only

one deeply staining nucleus, but frequently the nucleus

is multi-lobed - probably an evidence of degeneracy. These

primitive cells divide rapidly and eventually form the

2. Large Lymphocyte, a cell, resembling the large lympho¬

cyte of the normal blood. These and the mesamoeboids

are present in about equal numbers.
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3. Eosinophils Cells!

There are a few of these cells present, and they

sometimes lie in groups of two or three. They are large,

like myelocytes of bone marrow, and always contain a

perfectly rounded nucleus and large coarse eosinophile

granules in the protoplasm.- They also seem to be derived

from liver cells and occasionally a liver cell is seen in

situ containing coarse granules with a similar staining

reaction.

4. Only very few nucleated reds were present, and this

formed one of the most striking differences from the

normal liver of the early foetus.

The condition then seems to be a continuation and

exaggeration of the normal blood-forming function of the

liver found in early foetal life, with the difference

that the new cells formed are almost entirely of the

colourless type. The large numbers of these lymphocytes

present throughout sections of the liver gave it the

appearance of a case of leucocythaemia, but the excess

of lymphocytes was confined to the sinusoids and was not

found in the central hepatic vein nor in the vessels of

the portal canal. Sections of the other organs also

failed to reveal any notable increase of white cells.

The spleen in this case weighed 55 grms. and was the

largest of my series. The liver was also somewhat en¬

larged - 190 grms. - and the child was jaundiced from

birth and died within 12 hours.

t

5. Cirrhosis combined with atrophy of the central zone

of the lobule:

This was especially well marked in Case No. 14

and was there associated with both a periportal and a

fine cirrhosis. The cells around the hepatic vein (centre /
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(centre of lobule) were degenerated, their outline faint

and the protoplasm granular and faintly staining so

that frequently no definite cells could be made out

(Fig. 14).
A marked degree of haemopoiesis was also found in

Case No. 10 (In tables) where also it was combined with

enlarged liver (160 grms.) and spleen (24 grms.).
I think it possible that this is one of the causes of

the splenic enlargement so frequently found in syphilis,

and that it acts by interfering with the circulation

through the liver and portal system.

Spleen:

Enlargement of the spleen is one of the most re-

liable signs of congenital syphilis and was definitely

present in five of my oases, the weights in these cases

varying from 55 grms. to 16 grms. The organ was generally

firm with rounded edges, but in one case was noticed

to be unusually flabby. In this case (No. 13) the

enlargement was unassociated with any increase in the

reticulum of the spleen and was probably due to a fine

cirrhosis of the liver, causing hyperaemia and dis¬

tension of the capillaries in the spleen pulp which, on

microscopic examination however, appeared to be almost

completely empty though dilated.

Pause of the Enlargement.

The enlargement would appear to be associated in

almost every case with an accompanying cirrhosis in

the liver and to be quite independent of the amount of

reticular tissue present in the spleen itself. The

relationship between the size of the spleen and the

condition/
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condition of the liver is set forth in the following

tablej-

(1) Spleen much enlarged: Well marked periportal
cirrhosis.

(2) Spleen 4 grms. Poorly marked periportal cirrhosis.

(3) n 4 M No cirrhosis.

(4) n 10 " Ditto.

(5) w 7 w Early periportal cirrhosis: Wall
of central hepatic vein thickened.

(6) * 6 " Periportal cirrhosis doubtful.

(7) w 42 w Periportal cirrhosis extremely well
marked. Liver tough and deeply
bile-stained.

(8) H 6 (child of 7-| mos.) Early periportal
cirrhosis.

(9) " 9 (child full time) No cirrhosis.

(10) B 24 ( w 8|- mos.) Periportal cirrhosis
and haemopoiesis marked.

(11) B 6 grms. Periportal cirrhosis doubtful.
%

(12) w 55 * Periportal cirrhosis, fine cirrhosis
in patches and marked haemopoiesis.

(13) " 24 tt Pine cirrhosis only.

(14) B 3 (Spleen much fibrosed) Periportal and
fine cirrhosis well marked.

(IB) * 5 grms. No cirrhosis.

(16) B 16 (8 months) Periportal cirrhosis well marked.

(17) w 5 * Early periportal cirrhosis.

(18) * 3 Ditto.

(19) * 7 Early periportal and patchy
fine cirrhosis.

(20) * 25 Very well marked periportal
cirrhosis. (Weighed 260 grms.)

An examination of the above statement will show that

all cases of enlargement of the spleen were associated

with cirrhosis of the liver} that where the cirrhosis was

early/
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early and commencing, the size of the spleen was hut

little altered, and where, on the other hand, the liver

changes were well marked, a corresponding increase in the

size of the spleen was found. In the six cases in which

the liver was normal the spleen had undergone no increase

in size.

In only one case (Wo. 14) was a small spleen associated

with well marked cirrhosis. In this case the cirrhosis

was a combination of the periportal and fine types, and

therefore one would have expected a marked enlargement

of the spleen, hut the latter was much fibrosed, its

capsule was markedly thickened, and strands of fibrous

tissue ran here and there throughout the spleen pulp.

At the same time, the walls of the vessels were thickened

and many of the corpuscles were entirely, or almost en¬

tirely obliterated. The effect of the vascular change

would be to diminish the amount of blood circulating in

the organ, while the fibrous change together with the

thickening of the capsule and trabeculae would prevent

expansion and enlargement by the congestion consequent

upon the cirrhotic change in the liver. It is well known

that the spleen is an elastic and expansile organ and

the interference with the portal circulation caused by

liver cirrhosis will therefore readily cause enlargement

of it. In all the cases of enlargement, excepting one

(No. 13) the spleen pulp was markedly hyperaemic. In

this case the liver was the seat of fine cirrhosis; the

capillaries of the spleen were widely dilated but almost

entirely empty, and the reticulum of the spleen was

extremely loose with few cells present in the meshes.

It is possible, however, that most of the blood was removed

from the capillaries and pulp during the process of

fixation./
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fixation.

It would seem that the periportal type of cirrhosis

is the most likely to give rise to marked splenic enlarge¬

ment. Thus in one case in which the spleen weighed

42 grms., the second largest in my series, only periportal

cirrhosis was present, hut that in a very marked degree.

In Case No. 12 the spleen was the largest found and weighed

55 grms.j here the fine cirrhosis was very faintly marked
whereas a fairly advanced degree of periportal change

was present. In this case the liver was of the haemo-

poietic type, the sinusoids "being packed with newly formed

white blood cells. This condition was only found in one

other case of splenic enlargement (No. 10) where also it

was associated with a periportal cirrhosis. It seems

unlikely, however, that this haemopoiesis can of itself

give rise to splenic enlargement by interfering with the

liver circulation, especially in view of the fact that

this blood-forming function of the liver is normal to

foetal life, though much less pronounced than in syphilis,

and it does not then cause enlargement of the spleen.

Histological Appearances of the Spleen in Syphilis:

In the normal spleen the histological appearances

vary considerably in different cases even within normal

limits. This difference is dependent mainly upon whether

the spleen is hyperaemic or the reverse, but to some

extent also upon the amount of the various elements

present. These elements are as follows

1. The Malpighlan Bodies:

These are masses of lymphoid tissue developed around

the smaller arterioles after they leave the trabeculae

and before they break up into the capillary tufts which

eventually/
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eventually open into the pulp. The lymphocytes com¬

posing the corpuscles seem to he derived from the wall

of the arteriole which they surround, probably from the

tunica adventitia. The cells originally arising from

the coat are not true lymphocytes, but mononuclear cells

containing a fairly large amount of protoplasm and an

eccentric nucleus. These cells, by dividing, ultimately

give rise to the ordinary small lymphocyte. In some,

even normal spleens, a majority of the cells present in

the Malpighian body are of the mononuclear type, in others

very few of these are present. The process of formation

of the lymphocyte in the spleen is thus similar to the

method of formation in the liver during foetal life,

2. The Plasma Cell;

These are probably derived from the above described

mononuclear cell; the protoplasm of the latter increases

in amount and the cell fails to divide to form the lympho¬

cyte, In the normal spleen the number of plasma cells

varies considerably; in some there is only an occasional

plasma cell present, in others they are fairly plentiful.

Their appearance Is characteristic and they can be easily

recognised in sections stained with pyronin, resorcin

and methyl green, the protoplasm then staining a bright

red. The origin of these plasma cells from the same

source as the lymphocyte is suggested by their being found

most plentifully amongst the lymphocytes of the Malpighian

body and also by the fact that their protoplasm has

similar staining reactions to that of the mononuclear

cells above mentioned - (the forerunners of the lymphocytes).

3. The Reticulum Cell:

These are derived from the endothelial cells lining

the venous sinuses and frequently lie in the sinuses.

They/
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They are large flattened mononuclear cells of irregular

shape with an eosinophile protoplasm. They vary much in

size and shape, "being sometimes small - not larger than

the plasma cell. The nucleus differs, however, from that

6f the latter in "being more centrally situated, and the

staining reactions are different, and at the same time a

certain irregularity in shape is characteristic - the

reticulum cell, even when small, can be seen to possess

small pseudopodia. Others are large flattened, branching

cells, and all stages between these two extremes may be

observed in favourably stained sections. They are

phagooytal and frequently contain red blood corpuscles or

diffuse blood pigment or even a lymphocyte. Their branches

tend to join with those of neighbouring reticulum cells,

and thus a kind of network is formed, in the meshes of

which the spleen pulp lies. Frequently, however, the

branches do not join and each reticulum cell li'es as an

isolated unit. Like the plasma cells the reticulum cells

vary much in number within normal limits. Sometimes they

are comparatively few in number, at other times form a

fairly dense network. The so called "splenic cell",

also phagocytic, is probably a variation of the reticulum

cell. They must not be confused with

4. The connective tissue cells forming the fibro-cellular

walls of the small vessels in the pulp. In every section

large numbers of these are present not evidently in con¬

nection with blood vessels, as they have been in many

cases, as it were, shaved off from the sides of the latter.

They may easily be distinguished from the reticulum cell

by their elongated shape, faintly basophils protoplasm,

and elongated and pale nucleus.

5./
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5. The elements of the blood, forming the bulk of

the spleen pulp.

Red blood corpuscles (in the foetus a few nucleated

reds), lymphocytes, and one or two eosinophiles.

Changes in Syphilis:

1. The Malpighian bodies may be much diminished in number

and size, and this seems to depend upon the obliterating

endarteritis met with in many cases of syphilis. No other

alteration in their appearance was noted.

2. The Plasma Cell; No constant increase was observed

in the numbers of plasma cells. In one or two specimens

they were more plentiful than in any of my normal cases

(adult or foetal), but the increase was by no means marked

or characteristic.

The Reticulum Cell: As pointed out above, their

number varies within wide limits in the normal spleen.

No characteristic invrease was observed in congenital

syphilis, and in many of the cases they were scarce and

isolated even where the spleen was enlarged. Increase of

plasma cells or of reticulum showed no relationship to

enlargement of the spleen, neither did the number of plasma

cells bear any relationship to that of the reticulum cells.

There is no reason to think that the reticulum cells form

fibrous tissue, and in the cases where the spleen was

fibrous this seemed to be due entirely to thickening of

the tunica adventitia of the arterioles, and to thickening

of the capsule and trabeculae.

The following are brief details of the histological

appearances/
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appearances In my cases, with special reference to plasma
cells and reticulum cells, together with those from some

normal cases as controls

(The numbers correspond to those in the tables.)

1. Spleen much enlarged: plasma cells not numerous:

reticulum cells not increased: hyperaemia.

2. Spleen 4 grms. Plasma cells fairly numerous, chiefly

in and around Malpighian bodies: reticulum very dense,

4. Spleen 10 grms. Plasma cells plentiful: reticulum

cells close and plentiful.

5. Spleen not enlargedj occasional plasma cells:

reticulum scarce.

8. Spleen 8 grms. Plasma cells only occasionally found:

reticulum fairly dense.

9. Spleen 7 grsm. Vessels thickened: Malpighian bodies

small: very few plasma cells: reticulum cells plentiful.

10. Spleen 24 grms. Plasma cells moderately plentiful

(2 or 3 in a field with the oil immersion): reticulum

rather scarce.

11. Spleen 6 grms. - fibrosed: thickening of vessel walls:

occasional plasma cells: reticulum moderate in amount.

12. Spleen 55 grms. Malpighian bodies small and few:

plasma cells fairly numerous: reticulum not increased

and rather loose, pulp hyperaemic.

13. Spleen 22 grms. Few plasma cells: Reticulum scarce

and loosej sinuses dilated and comparatively empty.

14. Spleen 3 grms. Few lymphocytes: Malpighian bodies

small and few: fibrosis of spleen: great thickening

of adventitia of vessels of capsule and trabeculae:

no plasma cells seen: reticulum cells plentiful, but

not abnormally so.

16./
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16. Spleen 16 grms. (8 months foetus, weight 1650 grms.).
Few plasma cells: reticulum cells rather few and loose.

17. Spleen 5 grms. Occasional plasma cells only: reticulum

cells in fair amount.

18. Spleen 3 grms. Only one or two plasma cells seen:

reticulum cells in fair amount.

19. Spleen 7 grms. Plasma cells plentiful, especially in

Malpighian "bodies, only occasional in other parts:

reticulum in moderate amount.

21. Spleen 14 grms. A few plasma cells seen; pulp

oedematous.

Normal Spleens: (Controls)

1. Spleen of adult (girl aet 21. Killed "by an accident):

Plasma cells plentiful: very nearly as much so as in

the syphilitic cases in which they were most marked:

reticulum cells fairly dense.

2. Spleen of infant two days old; died of pneumonia:

occasional plasma cell; reticulum rather scarce.

3. Spleen of healthy infant 1 week old, which died suddenly

of acute haemorrhagic pneumonia. Occasional plasma

cells only; reticulum rather scarce.

4. Spleen from healthy infant 5 weeks old; died suddenly

of acute oedema of the lungs. A few plasma cells seen:

reticulum not plentiful.

It will be noted that only in one or two syphilitic

cases was the number of plasma cells fairly large: one of

these was Case No. 12, in which the spleen weighed 55 grms.

The number of plasma cells present could, of course, have

nothing to do with this increase in weight as they would not

number/
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number more than 2 or 3 in an oil immersion field, and in

some fields might be entirely absent. The reticulum in

this case did not seem increased and the great change present

was dilatation and congestion of the sinuses in the pulp.

In another case in which the spleen was enlarged (No. 10) •

the plasma cells were about as plentiful as in the last case,

but in two others (Nos. 13 and 16) in which definite enlarge¬

ment was present the plasma cells were very few, no more

plentiful than in the normal spleens, and much less so than

in the adult spleen above referred to.

It thus seems legitimate to conclude that the number

of plasma cells in the syphilitic spleen is only in a small

proportion of cases increased beyond normal, and that this

increase is never so great as to be characteristic.

Further, the reticulum cells show no definite or constant

increase, and their numbers have no relationship to the size

of the spleen.

Kidneys:

In only one case was any abnormality observed in

the kidneysj this was Case 141 (14 in Syphilis Tables)

in which the child, a premature one, died suddenly on the

11th day without previously exhibiting any unusual symptoms,

except some jaundice.

Both kidneys were, on section, seen to be haemorrhagic,

the extravasated blood being confined to the pyramids and

giving them a very dark red appearance, as compared with

the normal cortex. It was remarkable that the haemorrhagic

area/
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area was strictly limited to the pyramids and not all

of them were affected, one or two in each kidney remaining

apparently normal. (Pig. 22)

Microscopically: The most marked feature was the

presence of extravasated blood in the medulla. It was

strictly confined to the pyramids, except here and there

where it extended into the cortex, along the narrow zone,

immediately surrounding some of the medullary rays, this

was, however, very slight and was not apparent to the

naked eye. The blood was situated amongst and between

the tubules, but was never found inside them. The collect¬

ing tubules, however, contained an opaque, faintly

eosinophile fluid, and occasionally a little of this could

be observed in the intertubular tissue.

The kidney, as a whole, was considerably congested,

this being especially well marked in the capillaries of

the glomeruli. The cells lining the tubules were swollen

and granular, and in many were desquamated, although the

latter may have been due to post mortem changes. At the

junction between the cortex and medulla two moderately

sized veins were found containing thrombus. (Fig. 19)

In neither case did the thrombus seem very recent, while

in one it was distinctly laminated and adherent at one

side to the wall of the vessel.

The condition would therefore appear to be one of

infarction due to thrombosis of certain of 'the venous

arches between the pyramids and the cortex." The absence

of haemorrhage in the cortex is probably accounted for

by the free anastomosis which takes place between the

cortical capillaries of adjacent interlobular vessels and

by/
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by the collateral circulation between the cortical vessels

and those of the capsule.

Nothing could be discovered at the site of the thrombus

to account for the thrombosis in the two vessels affected,

such as disease of the tunica intima, and in neither was

any abnormal thickening of the vascular coats generally,

apparent•

In the vessels in other parts of the section, however,

particularly the arterioles, there was marked thickening

of the tunica adventitia and also of the tunica intima, so

that the lumen in some cases was almost entirely obliterated

(Fig. SO). In one instance a small arteriole seemed to

be entirely obliterated by a cellular proliferation of the

tunica intima, or endothelium (Fig. Si). This vascular

thickening was very pronounced in the thyroid and thymus,

and in these organs was associated with a generalised

fibrosis. In the kidney, however, there was no generalised

fibrosis present. One or two necrotic glomeruli were

found in the cortex.

Pancreas:

There were several cases in which there was

well marked fibrosis of the pancreas, a young fibrous

tissue making its way between the acini and destroying

them. The vessels showed thickening of both intime and

adventitia. It was remarkable that the islands of

Langerhans seemed to be increased in number. In the normal

pancreas of the young infant Islands of Langerhans are

few in number, but in the fibrotic pancreas of the

syphilitic infant there were frequently found as many as

10 in the miscroscopic field with a third objective.

(Fig. S3).
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Post-Mortem Diagnosis of Syphilis:

In the section on maceration the difficulty in

arriving at a diagnosis of syphilis was discussed and it

was pointed out that in the absence of a positive Wasser-

mann reaction and of the spirochaete pallida in the foetal_

tissues, all the other points in the case had to be care¬

fully considered, such as obstetrical history, presence of

chondro-epiphysitis, etc. Chief among these was the

histological examination of the placenta where the size

and avascularity of the villi, and the diminished extent

0f the intervillous spaces, helped considerably in the

diagnosis.

In the same way in the fresh foetus a similar dif¬

ficulty is often experienced, the Wassermann reaction in

the mother, and the examination of the foetal organs for

spirochaetes frequently giving negative results even in

undoubtedly syphilitic cases. In a small proportion of

cases (5 out of 20 in my series) the enlargement of the

spleen makes the diagnosis practically certain and in a

much smaller percentage still (l out of 20) the presence

of chondro-epiphysitis will be equally definite. Such

minor sighs as hard oedema of the body and limbs, massive

haemorrhages into organs, probably due to the action of a

capillary toxin, excess of fluid in the lateral ventricles

of the brain, especially when they are combined with

marasmus and jaundice, will excite suspicion, but at best

their evidence is only confirmatory. The lungs, liver,

"and thyroid show, as a rule, no abnormal naked eye appear¬

ances* The lung, to naked eye examination, may appear

crepitant,/
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crepitant, non-oedematous, or only slightly so, it may

float buoyantly in water and yet on microscopic examina¬

tion may present all the characteristic appearances pre¬

viously described in connection with interstitial

pneumonia. Neither does the liver as a rule show any

characteristic naked eye changes, even when microscopically

cirrhosis is well marked.

The Syphilitic Placenta:

Examination of the placenta is of less assistance than

might be supposed. In most cases the syphilitic placenta

is not in any way abnormal to naked eye examination.

It is not enlarged, nor does it weigh abnormally heavy in

proportion to the foetus, especially when it is kept in

mind that in the premature foetus the placenta is normally

heavier in proportion to the weight of the body than in

the infant at full time. In the case of the macerated

foetus the placenta may or may not be enlarged; the villi

are liable to be avascular on account of a cellular pro¬

liferation in their stroma obliterating the capillaries,

and of an endarteritis obliterating the vessels in the

larger stems. Such a condition' is not confined to syphilis

but may be found in any condition where certain specific

toxins circulate in the maternal and foetal blood, e.g.,

albuminuria. In syphilis, however, the cellular pro¬

liferation is usually greater in extent, so that the villi

are abnormally thick; in consequence the intervillous

spaces are diminished in extent and the placenta is liable

to be increased in size and weight, while on account of the

absence of blood vessels it is on section much paler than

normal, and frequently the thickened vessels can be seen

to stand out from the cut surface as white cords. The

increase/
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increase in size, too, expresses itself "by an increased

thickness from the maternal to the foetal surface.

These large and heavy placentas are more likely to

he found in the cases where the foetus is horn macerated,

the reason heing that the avascularity of the placenta is

the cause of the death of the foetus in utero and the

greater the cellular proliferation in the villi the more

marked will he the consequent avascularity and the more

certain will he the death of the foetus, in utero.

That this statement is only useful as a rough guide,

however, is shown hy the fact that of 14 macerated

syphilitic foetuses in which the placenta was obtained it

weighed 600 grms. and over in only two (770 and 850 grins,

respectively), while of the two other definitely enlarged

placentas of macerated foetuses, one from a case of

diabetes weighed 630 grms. (foetus 4290), and the other

from a case of albuminuria weighed 600 grms. (foetus 9B0).

The diabetic placenta, however, though large, was not

really abnormally so when compared with the weight of

the foetus, and microscopically the villi were very

vascular. The enlarged albuminuric placenta was much

infiltrated by old blood clot, and this doubtless accounted

for the increased weight.

The placenta of the syphilitic child born at full

time apparently healthy is practically always normal in

appearance, size and weight. Microscopic examination,

too, usually fails to reveal any abnormality, the villi

being no less vascular than normal. It is this normal

amount of vascularity that has permitted the foetus to

develop in utero to terms had it been otherwise death

in utero or premature birth would have occurred.

In/
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In the case of the premature Infant, however, micro¬

scopic examination will generally show that the villi are

less vascular than normal; there are fewer capillaries

present and the walls of the arteries in the main villous

stems are thicker than they should be in a healthy placenta

at a corresponding period of development. It is probably

this premature "ripening" of the placenta that accounts

for the premature births so frequently met with in syphilis

(15 cases of my series).

Thus, while the placenta may be said to be practically

of no value in the diagnosis of syphilis in the 'full-time

infant, in the premature infant and in the macerated

foetus it may afford strong evidence in addition to that

gained by examination of the foetus itself and considera-

tion of the case history.

Histological Examination of the Foetus:

Also, as in the case of the macerated foetus, before

arriving at a diagnosis of syphilis, a careful weighing

of all the available evidence is necessary, so in the

case of the fresh foetus, with this exception that in

the latter we have available the important aid of the

histological examination of the foetal organs, especially

the liver, lung, spleen, thyroid, and thymus. The import¬

ance of the information thus obtained cannot be over¬

estimated and in some cases will be the only evidence

obtainable.

# Further discussion of the value of increased placental
weight ratios will be found in Vol. II (Ante Natal
death).
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SUMMARY.

1. Out of 200 cases of still birth and neo-natal death

syphilis was the cause of death in 35, or 17.6^.

2. In the presence of a history of repeated abortions,

still births or neo-natal deaths, a diagnosis of

maternal syphilis should be made and treatment in¬

stituted even though the Wassermann reaction is re¬

peatedly negative, provided other obvious and easily

ascertained causes can be excluded, such as chronic

Bright's disease.

3. A positive WasBermann reaction in these cases is very

significant, but a negative reaction has little value,

especially in cases of old-standing infection.

4. None of the cases had undergone adequate treatment

during pregnancy.

5. There are few reliable signs of syphilis present on

naked eye post-mortem examination. They are more

likely to be present in a full-time foetus than a

premature one, and most syphilitic infants are pre¬

mature. Naked eye lung changes were only present

in one case. The liver usually presents no abnormal

naked eye appearance, except that it may be pale

and somewhat fatty, especially where marasmus had

preceded death. Histologically, 4 types were dis¬

tinguished.

-6. Changes were found in 4 cases, in the thyroid, of

the nature of fibrosis and proliferation of the cells

lining the acini, and absence of colloid.

7./
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7. Histological changes in the thymus were found in

several cases. There was no marked fibrosis, and

few lymphocytes, but numerous plasma cells were present.

The cells of the reticulum were often increased in

amount; the corpuscles of Hassal seemed more numerous

than normal and the individual corpuscles larger,

while the central laminated body had undergone degenera¬

tion, and been replaced by granular debris.

8. Enlargement of the spleen, practically diagnostic when

present, was only found in 5 cases of my series, the

largest weighing 55 gms., namely, about 6 times the

normal weight. In all cases the enlargement was

associated with periportal cirrhosis of the liver.

Histologically, it is of the nature of a hyperplasia

with dilatation of the blood sinuses in the pulp.

Increase in plasma cells and reticulum is not definite

or constant.

9. Ghondro^Eplphysitis was very rarely found; it was

definitely present in only one of my series, and so

indefinite in two others as to be useless in post-morten

diagnosis.

10. The Spirochaeta Pallida was found in 8 cases of 14

known syphilitic macerated foetuses, while of the 21

fresh foetuses it was only found in one. One of those

fresh foetuses in which it was not found was the twin

of a macerated foetus in which numerous spirochaetes

were present. This suggests that the spirochaete goes

through a definite sexual cycle.
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11. The placenta of the full-time fresh syphilitic foetus

is in most cases little changed on naked eye examina¬

tion. It is not increased in weight, does not appear

unusually large or thick, and presents, as a rule,

no characteristic appearance, and even when examined

microscopically may seem perfectly normal. That of

the syphilitic macerated foetus is, however, in some

cases enlarged and heavy, pale on section, and on

microscopic examination the villi are enlarged,

fibrous, and avascular, and the intervillous spaces

diminished in extent. This applies in a lesser degree

to the placenta of the premature syphilitic foetus.

IS. In most cases histological examination of the foetal

organs, especially the thyroid, thymus, lung and

liver is necessary before deciding that a case is, or

is not, syphilitic. In the absence of a positive

Wassermann reaction in the mother and in the presence

of a suspicious obstetrical history, histological

examination will generally afford conclusive evidence.
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VI. PNEUMONIA.

Out of the 80 oases of neonatal death there were 21

in which the cause of death was found to be pneumonia.

, Particulars of these are set out in the appended table,

(Appendix I) and it will be seen that 11 of the cases occur¬

red in premature, and 9 in full-time infants, the ages

varying from 8 hours to 5 weeks. The very large proportion

occurring in premature infants is to be noted and illus¬

trates the increased liability to infection on the part

of the latter.

Associated Conditions:

Five of the infants were certainly syphilitic and one

other probably so, while another (No. 18) had fracture of

both supra-orbital plates, with extradural haemorrhage over¬

lying them. One of the syphilitic cases showed an extra¬

dural haemorrhage in the spinal cord. One of the non-

syphilitic cases (No. 7) showed blood clot, -|- cm. in diam¬

eter, in right lateral ventricle, neither of these haemor¬

rhages being lethal, while No. 9, also non-syphilitic, in

which the child died 8 hours after birth showed many small

haemorrhages around the vessels of the meninges of the

brain which were probably of toxic origin. In many of the

cases, especially amongst the premature infants, there

were atalectic areas in the lungs, and in some cases,

e.g. No. 19, there involved part of one lung and almost the

-whole of the other. It is therefore probable that

atalectasis is a predisposing factor in the causation of

pneumonia.

Premature/
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Premature Rupture of Membranes and Pneumonia:

A consideration of at least two of the cases would

• seem to show that premature rupture of membranes can allow

antenatal infection to occur.

Oase Ho. 9: The mother was a primipara at full time

who was admitted to the Maternity Hospital after a long

delay on the district, due to primary inertia. The membranes

had been ruptured for some time before admission to hospital

and the mother had been given two hypodermic injections,

each consisting of ^ cc. of pltuitrln. Forceps were applied

in hospital and a "blue baby* breathing badly was born,

which died 8 hours afterwards. At post-mortem examination

the child was found to be at full time and 3800 grrns. in

weight. The lower lobes of both lungs were of solid consist¬

ence, and on squeezing the cut surfaces they exuded a yellowis!

frothy fluid. The lower lobe of right lung sank in water,

and each pleural cavity contained about 2 ozs. of thin serous

blood-stained fluid. Microscopically, the lungs showed an

advanced degree of catarrhal pneumonia in the stage of grey

hepatization. Granular debris was the main content of the

alveoli, but some endothelial cells (containing pigment),

a few polymorpho nuclear leucocytes, lymphocytes, and an

occasional disintegrating red cell, with fibrin, could still

be made out. At other parts no cells whatever could be

found, and the whole appeared to be a necrotic mass, in which

even the alveolar walls could scarcely be distinguished.

There was cloudy swelling in the liver cells, and the kidneys

also showed cloudy swelling and congestion.

Cultures from lung on blood agar yielded an organism of

the pneumo-bacillus group. It is improbable that such an

advanced/
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advanced degree of grey hepatization could have taken place

in the 8 hours during which the child lived, and its blue-

ness and difficulty in breathing at birth are strong

evidence in support of antenatal pneumonia.

Oase Ho, 5: The mother was a 4-para with contracted

pelvis: the first two children had been dead born at full

time (craniotomy). The third labour was induced and the

child is alive and well. The present labour was also in¬

duced by packing the lower uterine segment with gauze, the

packing was removed in 24 hours, when the membranes were

found ruptured. Labour pains did not start, however, for

3 days, during which the patient received hot douches.

Labour was in the end rapid, the child being "shot out".

It required resuscitation, and breathing was wheezy and

rapid. It lived 3 days and during this time it was blue,

its breathing difficult and the abdomen was distended.

At post-mortem the weight was 2690 grms., length 20 inches,

and therefore it was very near, or actually at, full time.

The cord was dry and healthy. The right pleural cavity

contained about 1 oz. of brownish yellow purulent fluid,

containing flakes of lymph. The right lung was quite

solid except for a small part at the apex. On section it

resembled grey marble, greyish and reddish brown areas

alternating, and on squeezing, it exuded a brownish purulent

fluid.

The left lung was crepitant and oedematous, and at

its lower margin there were a few well defined abscesses,

1 mm. in diameter.

The heart showed marked dilatation of the right auricle

and ventricle. The tricuspid valves were puckered and

covered/
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covered with vegetations and dark coloured blood clot.

Mitral valve presented a similar appearance, but less

marked, while aortic and pulmonary valves seemed normal.

Microscopically, the lungs showed typical grey hepatization

with large areas of necrosis, and the liver cloudy swelling

and fatty change. Cultures from lung, heart, and pus

in pleural cavities gave a pure growth of bacillus coli.

Th© condition was therefore pneumonia and empyema

with septic endocarditis, and the short duration of ill¬

ness, the condition of the child at birth and the finding

of the B. coli as the infecting organism seem to point

to the infection being an intranatal one, due to premature

rupture of the membranes allowing infection of the liquor

amnii. It should be stated that the mother^ puerperium

was perfectly normal, and there was not the slightest rise

of temperature throughout. These two cases seem to prove

the possibility of intranatal infection and even of intra¬

natal pneumonia. (See vol. II, where this subject is

further discussed).

Condition of the Lungs:

The following tabular statement shows the condition

of the lungs in the 20 cases, determined after naked eye

and microscopic examination.

Ordinary catarrhal pneumonia (1 with pleural
effusion: g with empyema) ... 11

Interstitial pneumonia with catarrhal pneu¬
monia superadded ..... 2

Catarrhal pneumonia (patchy) plus haemorrhage
into alveoli and bronchi ... 1

Acute congestion and oedema of the lungs with
haemorrhage into alveoli and bronchi . 5

Interstitial pneumonia plus catarrhal ditto
plus haemorrhage into alveoli and bronchi. l

Interstitial pneumonia plus congestion and
haemorrhage into alveoli and bronchi. l

Total 20
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All the catarrhal pneumoniae were in a fairly advanced

stage - red or grey hepatization. The alveoli contained

chiefly large flattened endothelial cells, generally phago¬

cytic and containing pigment, probably derived from red

blood cells, red blood corpuscles, or even a complete poly¬

morph. There were generally exceedingly few polymorphs

present, and this applied to all stages, though in the early

cases they were slightly more plentiful. This absence of

polymorphs shows that in the young infant there is little or

no defence against the infecting agent. Red blood cells,

generally with pigment, an occasional lymphocyte, a little

fibrin and granular debris were the only other contents.

Naked eye, the lung in many of the cases of catarrhal pneu¬

monia presents a somewhat deceptive appearance, viz.,

it may seem on removal from the chest to be well aerated,

be crepitant, float buoyantly in water, and on section appear

to be only slightly congested and oedematous. It is only

on microscopic examination that the true state is discovered

and a patchy catarrhal pneumonia revealed.

There were two cases of interstitial pneumonia with

catarrhal pneumonia in patches, superadded. The thickened

alveolar walls of the former, with the poorly distended

alveoli containing catarrhal cells, make it very difficult

to distinguish, even microscopically, from the patches of

catarrhal pneumonia, but in the former the cells in the

alveoli are phagocytic endothelial only, derived from the

lining of the alveoli, with the addition of a few red cells.

The cells are comparatively few in number and are loosely

arranged, while in the latter there are in addition to the

endothelial cells, many red blood corpuscle fibrin with a

few polymorphs and lymphocytes, and the mass fills the

alveolus/
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alvolus more completely, giving to the part a much more

solid appearance.

Signs and Symptoms:

In none of these cases of pneumonia had

its existence been suspected before death and post-mortem

examination. There was no rise of temperature, no notable

degree of cyanosis, nor rapidity of breathing except in the

case of No. 5, where blueness and rapidity and difficulty

of breathing had been present from birth, and was naturally

ascribed to atalectasis. In this case too, the abdomen had

been somewhat distended though it is not clear if this sign

was also present from birth. A history is generally ob¬

tained that the child seemed to be slightly blue, and its

extremities cold, and did not cry strongly nor feed well.

In one case where such symptoms were present, I was able,

on examining the bases of the lungs behind, to fine well

marked tubular breathing and thus a tentative diagnosis of

pneumonia was made, though the child at that time was only

30 hours old. It died 6 hours later, and at post-mortem

examination both lungs were found to be consolidated. This,

however, was an unusually favourable case, and it is pro¬

bable that in the usual type of patchy catarrhal pneumonia

no definite physical signs could be made out even if most

carefully looked for.

ACUTE/
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ACUTE HAEMORRHAGIO PNEUMONIA OF INFANTS.

There were, it will be noticed, 6 cases in which there

was congestion with more or less oedema of the lungs

associated with haemorrhage into the alveoli and bronchi.

Five of these occurred in previously healthy lungs, while

in one there was a precedent interstitial pneumonia. The

blood in these cases is invariably fresh and has evidently

been poured out just before death. Its amount varies,

sometimes tightly filling the alveoli and bronchi over a

large area of lung, (Fig. 24b.) in other cases filling the

alveoli more loosely. And there is always a correspond¬

ing amount of extravasation in the alveolar walls.

There is at the same time a certain amount of catarrh of

the endothelial cells lining the alveoli, so that the latter

contain a few large flattened endothelial cells, generally

containing pigment, and similar endothelial cells are

found in the alveolar walls. Very rarely is there any

actual catarrhal pneumonia in these cases. Sometimes the

congestion is accompanied by intense oedema (as in Case

No. 11). In 4 of these 7 cases death occurred suddenlyj

in 3 of these 4 it was preceded by epistaxis, and as the

4th died on the district no observation was made. The

course of events seems to be as followss-

The first stage is that of lung congestion, general,

or limited to certain areas. The fragile foetal vessels

are unable to stand the strain of the sudden inrush of

blood and consequently give way, and blood is poured out

into the alveoli and bronchi. The child has generally up

to this point appeared to be perfectly well, or, at least,

is so till within an hour or less of death. Death occurs

suddenly, probably due to the haemorrhage and is immediately

preceded by epistaxis. The child is blanched; there is

no/
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no cyanosis, therefore the blood is of different origin

to that found in cases of catarrhal pneumonia, where the

blood comes from the congested nasal mucous membrane.

In the haemorrhagic cases, the blood comes from the lung

itself and traces of it may be found on examining the upper

air passages. The presence of blood in the alveolar walls

of the lung precludes the possibility of that in the

alveoli and bronchi having been swallowed; besides, on care¬

ful examination, one can find some capillaries that have

been ruptured and from which blood had been flowing when

death occurred.

Neither syphilis nor prematurity seem to be necessary

factors in the causation of these intra-pulmonary haemor¬

rhages. One of the six cases was syphilitic and four were

premature: therefore it is probable that both of these con¬

ditions predispose to it, though in the case in which the

haemorrhage was most marked (No. 14) the child was at full

time and non-syphilitic.

Naked Eye Appearance of the Lung:

The lung appears congested and oedematous and feels

rubbery and semi-solid. On squeezing the cut surface frothy

bloody fluid exudes. It generally contains still enough

air to make it float, though poorly. In the more severe

cases, however, the lung or part of it (not necessarily the

lower lobes, though these more frequently than the others)

may be solid and of liver-like consistence, containing no

air and consequently sinking in water if separated from the

rest of the lung.

The Cause of the Congestion:

In only three of these cases were cultures made: in one

there was a pure bacillus coli infection (No. 16), in
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one staphylococcus aureus (No. 12), while in the third

(No. 11) there was no growth on "blood agar, and Gram stained

sections of the lung failed to show any organism. In the

last case the thymus was enlarged and the cause of the acute

congestion and oedema with resulting intra-pulmonary haemor¬

rhage may possibly be put down as anaphylactic. This case

was the first which drew my attention to the condition and,

on account of it3 representing what appears to be a distinct

type of pneumonia with certain unique clinical and patho¬

logical features, seems worthy of being reported in full.

The case occurred in the practice of Dr R.W. Johnstone, by

whose permission I am enabled to report it.

The clinical history in Dr Johnstone's words was as

follows

The child was the first of two healthy parents. The

mother had a perfectly normal pregnancy and the infant was

born exactly at full time. Labour was not difficult, and

forceps were employed only to improve the flexion of the

head and bring it on to the perineum. The actual delivery

was spontaneous. The child, a male, was lusty at birth

and weighed 8 lbs. 3 ozs. He made quite normal progress

and put on weight satisfactorily on his mother's milk.

At the end of three weeks he was circumcised. Dr Torrance

Thomson gave the anaesthetic and there were no signs of

anything abnormal. At 4§- weeks he was vaccinated. The

vaccination took mildly and satisfactorily, and the arm

never gave any trouble. When he was exactly 5§- weeks old

the night nurse found him lying dead in his cot with a

little frothy blood exuding from his nose and staining the

pillow. She had lifted him to change the napkin half-an-

hour previously and had noticed nothing wrong nor had he

presented any symptoms during the preceding day or evening.

During/
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During the half-hour after she had lifted him the nurse

was sitting within a few feet of his cot and he had made

no sound. It was only accidentally that she discovered his

condition when she arose to attend to another infant and

saw that he was lying slightly more over on hi9 face than

was usual. She then drew aside the curtain of his cot to

alter his position and found the condition described.

I saw the body a quarter of an hour later. The infant

was quite dead, and the body rather white; there were still

traces of blood in the nostrils.

As I could offer no explanation of the tragedy, I asked

Dr John Thomson to see the body with me early the next

morning. He likewise could offer no explanation. The

parents therefore willingly consented to a post-mortem

examination, which was made by Dr F.J. Browne about 12

hours after death. The following was the post-mortem Report

The body was that of a well nourished male child of

average size and weight. There was one healthy and dry

vaccination scab on the left arm, and the circumcision wound

was quite healed* The^ body was rather white and there were

traced of blood about the nostrils.

The brain showed no injury or congestion and the tentoriui

cerebelli was uninjured.

On opening the chest the large thymus at once attracted

attention: its increase in size was not from above downwards

but antoro-posteriorly, in which diameter it appeared to be

almost twice the normal thickness. It was slightly con¬

gested and weighed 17 grms. Microscopically, no abnormality

was found* The corpuscles of Hassal were few, reticulum

scarce and lymphoid tissue very pronounced. Thyroid was

normal in size and showed no abnormality on microscopic

examination./
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examination. The colloid aeemed normal in amount and

there was no evidence of hyperplasia.

The lungs were well expanded and generally bright pink

in colour, and floated buoyantly in water, with the heart

attached. The Right showed sligjit congestion of all its

Partsj it was pink in colour and was well aerated.
The upper lobe of the Left lung had a rubbery feel

and was dark red in colour. On squeezing the cut surface

frothy bloody fluid exuded. The rest of the lung was

slightly congested, thus resembling the right. The upper

lobe contained air and floated in water when separated from

the rest of the lung.

There was no subpleural haemorrhage and no pleural

effusion.

Microscopically: (Pigs. 24 & 24a) The upper lobe of the

left lung showed intense congestion and oedema so that the

alveolar walls were much thickened ( Fig. 24 )•

The alveoli and bronchioles contained fresh blood, in many

cases completely filling them, in others leaving still a

small round air-containing space in the centre of the

alveolus. In most of the alveoli and bronchioles there

were a few large endothelial cells containing pigment.

There were no other cells present except an occasional

polymorpho-nuclear leucocyte. Many of the alveolar walls

also contained extravasated fresh blood, and here also

there were numerous endothelial phagocytic cells. Sections

from other parts of the lung also showed a fair amount of

oedema and congestion, but far less intense: all sections

examined showed well marked emphysema, which was as notice¬

able in the less affected parts of the lungs as In these

parts where congestion and oedema were very marked.

Heart: /
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Heart; Was normal. Showed no subepicardial haemorrhagesj

and microscopically showed nothing unusual.

Liver: Was slightly congested, cells were swollen, granular

and pale, but there was no evidence of cirrhosis.

Spleen: Was not enlarged, but was somewhat diffluent on

section.

Microscopically: The Malpighian bodies were very well

marked, but could not be definitely said to be abnormal in

extent. The pulp was very oedematous and in consequence

details were difficult to make out.

All the other organs were normal and the epiphyseal

lines were healthy. Levaditi stained sections of the organs

failed to show spirochaetes. There was thus no evidence

of syphilis, though the Wassermann test was not carried out

upon either parent. Except for the thymus enlargement,

which was quite definite, there was no other evidence of

hyperplasia of the lymphoid tissue either in chest or abdomen,

neither was there the least evidence of asphyxia.

Cultures from the left lung and from the liver on blood

agar were sterile and Gram stained sections of the lungs

failed to show any organism.

The special points that may be emphasized are as

follows:-

1. The absence of any signs of asphyxia such as one might

expect if the enlarged thymus had pressed upon the

trachea.

2. The absence of much congestion in any organ, except

the lung, is notable as vasomotor paresis is one of

the main pathological features of anaphylaxis.

3. The absence of hyperplastic changes in the thyroid.

4./
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4. The large size of the Malpighian corpuscles in

the spleen.

5. The haemorrhage into the alveoli and bronchi. This

is probably due, as explained above, to the intense

congestion - the delicate vessels of the infant being

unable to resist the strain, give way and fresh blood

is poured into the terminal air passages.

6. The absence of any organism either in culture or in

Gram stained sections.

7. The presence of the emphysema: It may be explained

by spasm of the unstriped muscular coat of the bronch¬

ioles - spasmodic contraction of unstriped muscle being

one of the most constant pathological features of

anaphylaxis. There was, however, no evidence of such

contraction in the lung sections, but the spasm would

probably have passed off after death.

8. The condition of the liver may have some significance,

or none. The swollen and granular condition of the

liver cells is difficult to account for in view of

the exceedingly sudden death. Is it possible that

these, in some way previously damaged, permitted the

passage of undigested protein from the intestine into

the general circulation, that this acted as the

sensitizing agent and finally produced an intense and

immediate anaphylactic reaction, this being rendered

possible by the lymphoid hyperplasia chiefly manifested

by the presence of the enlarged thymus?

The presence of the large amount of oedema in this

case was noteworthy; in no other case was it anything like

so marked. It was a yellowish opaque fluid that could

easily be seen in the section by the naked eye. The other
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six oases showed practically none of this, hut congestion

and haemorrhage only.

In none of the other cases was the thymus enlarged

(see Tables for exact weight), nor was there evidence of

hyperplasia of the lymphoid tissue elsewhere. In two,

however, there were peculiar appearances in the thyroid

(Nos. 20 and 16). The child in the former case had been

found dead in bed with the mother at the age of 10 days.

It had been born at full time, had always seemed perfectly

healthy and had been in its usual good health the night

previous to its death. Suspicion of overlaying naturally

arose. Of this, however, there was no evidence, and

the lung showed intense congestion and haemorrhage into

the alveoli and bronchi. The thyroid contained no

colloid and the cells lining the acini were shed into the

lumen. A similar appearance was found in case No. 16

where there was also, however, fairly well marked, though

patchy, fibrosis of the thyroid though there was no other

reason to suspect the case as syphilitic, and the other

organs showed no syphilitic change.

It would seem therefore that where, especially in a

premature or syphilitic infant in which the vessels are

particularly apt to give way under strain, a fairly acute

congestion of the lungs occurs, the capillaries in the

alveolar walls may give way and suddenly flood the air

passages (alveoli and bronchi) with blood, invariably

causing sudden death, the only preceding physical sign

-being blanching of the skin and epistaxis. The congestion

may be due to an organism of normal or increased virulence,

or it may occur in the absence of any organism and may

then/
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then be possibly of the nature of an anaphylaxis. The

condition is not limited to premature or syphilitic

infants, but may also occur in the full time and previously

healthy infant, though in these the congestion probably

requires to be more acute, and of greater degree. This

"Acute Haemorrhagio Pneumonia of Infants" forms a distinct

clinical and pathological entity and may possibly account

for many of the sudden deaths occurring in infants pre-

- viously apparently healthy.

SUMMARY.

1. Pneumonia is a common cause of death amongst infants

during the first week after birth, and accounted for

21 deaths out of 80» or 26fo.

2. It is sometimes due to antenatal infection from pre¬

mature rupture of the membranes, and the infant may

be not only infected, but also suffering from an

advanced stage of pneumonia before its birth.

3. In the infant there is little defensive reaction as

compared with the adult, against the infecting agent.

4. Pneumonia in the first few days of life is an extremely

insidious disease, generally presenting no character¬

istic symptoms which might lead to its presence being

suspected and the carrying out of physical examination.

5. Even at post-mortem examination the presence of the

disease may be missed if microscopic examination of

the lungs is not carried out.

6./
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6. "Acute Haemorrhagic Pneumonia of Infants" forms a

distinct clinical and pathological entity which gives

rise to sudden death in children, .who may he apparently

previously healthy, either full time or premature.

It follows acute congestion of the lungs, the fragile

vessels in the alveolar walls rupturing and flooding

the alveoli and bronchi with blood. The sudden death

is preceded by epistaxis and blanching of the skin,

and the aetiological factor may be organismal or

possibly of the nature of an immediate anaphylactic

reaction.

7. The importance of avoidance of premature rupture of

the membranes during labour, and of taking every pre¬

caution to safeguard the newly born infant against

infection cannot be over-emphasized.
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VII, SUPRARENAL HAEMORRHAGE.

Amongst the 200 oases of still birth and neo-natal

death there occurred 18 cases of haemorrhage into the

Suprarenal body. In 16 of these the child was born

dead, while in one it lived •§• hour and in the remaining

one 4 hours. In the child which lived ■§■ hour the haemor¬

rhage was subcapsular only, but in that which lived

4 hours, born at 8 months by the breech, the haemorrhage

was severe and into the medulla of the left. This case

proves that such haemorrhages are at least not immediately

fatal though it is probable that in this case it proved

ultimately so, no other apparent cause for death being

associated with it. Of the 16 cases that were born dead

the suprarenal haemorrhage was the probable cause of

death in one (No. 4), no other cause of death being found,

while in another (No. 18) it was possibly the cause,

but as the organs were congested the cause may have been

asphyxia though no subpleural or subepicardial haemor¬

rhages were present to point definitely to it. The

infant (No. 4) was born in a state of so-called "white

asphyxia", with the heart beating, but efforts at re¬

suscitation failed. The organs showed no signs of

asphyxia whatever at post-mortem examination, and the

condition was evidently due to the suprarenal haemorrhage.

The mother in this case was a 1-para with flat pelvis

and vertex presentation. Forceps had been applied

unsuccessfully before admission to hospital, but, pro¬

bably on account of the increased moulding that had

taken place in the meantime, forceps delivery was finally

effected without much difficulty, the cord being twice

round/
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round the neck#

Of the remaining 13 oases there were in connection

with all, certain associated conditions, some of which

might of themselves have been the cause of death. These

were as follows:-

Intra-partum asphyxia .... 13

Ante-partum asphyxia .... 2

Cerebral Haemorrhage .... 5

Subcapsular haemorrhage in liver • 4

Haemorrhage into lung substance . 3

* n kidney ... 3
v
w * spinal cord membranes g

Free blood in peritoneal cavity • 2

Parity: Of the 18 cases 4 occurred in primiparae, 4 in

g-parae, g in 3-parae, and 8 cases in all the

others.

Site of Haemorrhage:

Into medulla of both .... 5

* " Right ... 4

" H Left . . . 5

Under or into capsule of both • 1

* " * Right . . 1
* * H Left • . 2

The subcapsular haemorrhages were slight in all

cases except one in which there was a large haemorrhage

under the capsule of the right. It Is probable that

these small subcapsular or intra-capsular haemorrhages,

though rather uncommon, should be disregarded as having

no morbid effect.
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Presentation:

Six oases were delivered by vertex and lg by breech.

Of the 6 oases delivered by vertex, in 3 the haemorrhage

was into or underneath the gland capsule, and in only

one of these was it severe. Rejecting for statistical

purposes the two slight cases, there remain 4 cases in

which delivery was by vertex. In three of these the

haemorrhage was into the medulla, and in all into the

right only, (severe in 2, slight in 1) and in one beneath

the capsule.

Mode of Delivery in the Vertex Oases:

Of the four vertex cases in which the suprarenal

haemorrhage was severe, all except one were difficult

forceps cases. One had flat pelvis and there had been

unsuccessful attempts at forceps delivery before admis¬

sion, delivery being effected after admission without

much difficulty, and the cord being twice round the neck.

Another, a 2-para, was admitted with the head deliver¬

ed (by forceps) and the shoulders impacted and child

dead: cleidotomy had to be performed in order to deliver

the body. The child was abnormally large and weighed

5250 grms.

The third case, a primipara, also a stiff forceps,

was eclamptic and had 5 fits before admission, the child

being 3480 grms. in weight and therefore also somewhat

large.

The only vertex case in which spontaneous labour

. gave rise to suprarenal haemorrhage was No. 7: the mother

suffered from chronic Bright's disease and the child was

killed by ante-partum asphyxia. Labour came on spontan¬

eously/
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spontaneously at 8th month and labour was easy. The

haemorrhage was into the medulla of the right suprarenal,

but was slight in amount and possibly occurred post-mortem.

Of the is cases occurring in breech deliveries the

sites were as follows:-

Under capsule of Left . • 1

Medulla of both . • • 5

* Right ... 2
" Left ... 4

That under the capsule %f the left was slight in

amount and may again be rejected.

Mode of Delivery in the Breech Oases:

In three cases forceps had previously been tried

unsuccessfully, and internal podalic version was then

carried out, the extraction being afterwards difficult

in every case.

In two cases the presentations were originally trans¬

verse and were treated by podalic version. In one the

labour was afterwards difficult, the child being un¬

usually large (5320 grms.), while in the other it was

easy - the child, however, being premature (8 months),

which doubtless rendered haemorrhage more liable to occur.

In three the presentation was originally breech,

one of these being a hydrocephalic. In one of these the

pelvis was slightly contracted, and extraction in all

three cases was attended with some difficulty. In one,

however, the difficulty was only with the aftercoming

head.

Of the remaining three cases one was at 7 months,

one at 7-| months, and the third at 8| months. Three of

these were vertex cases in which internal podalic version

was/
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was done, in two oases for ante-partum haemorrhage and

in the third for albuminuria and pre-eclampsia. In none

of these three oases was delivery afterwards attended by

any difficulty.

Thus, as in the case of cerebral haemorrhage, if we

reject the three cases in which podalic version was carried

out because forceps had failed to deliver, as it might

reasonably be supposed that suprarenal haemorrhage would

have occurred had these remained as vertex, and assuming

that 3 per cent is the normal percentage of breech births

we arrive at the conclusion that breech delivery is 22

times as likely to give rise to suprarenal haemorrhage as

delivery by the vertex.

Maturity: Of the 15 severe cases, 9 occurred in full-

time infants, 2 at 8|- months, 2 at 8 months,

1 at ?■§• months and 1 at 7 months. Assuming l

in 10 to be the normal proportion of premature to full

time labours, we find that suprarenal haemorrhage is

4 times as likely to occur in a premature labour as in a

labour at full time.

Pauses of Suprarenal Haemorrhage:

It will be found from a study of the tables that of

the 16 cases of suprarenal haemorrhage in which the child

was still born, IB were associated with asphyxia. In two

of these the asphyxia was of the antepartum variety, both

being in premature infants. Although on account of the

fluid condition of the blood after asphyxial death, it

is possible that the haemorrhage into the suprarenal in

these two cases occurred from trauma during delivery, yet

its/
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its causation by the asphyxia cannot be altogether

excluded, especially as both infants were premature.

It is certain that haemorrhages over the cerebral hemis¬

pheres, around the small veins of the meninges, are

frequently found as a result of asphyxia in premature

infants, while from the same cause large subcapsular and

even interstitial haemorrhages may be met with in the

thymus, even In full-time infants. In the premature

infant the vessels are extremely fragile and their muscular

and elastic coats improperly developed, and it is possible

that they easily give way under the strain of the sudden

congestion of the internal organs in asphyxia. In no

organ would this be more likely to occur than in the

suprarenal, which is extremely vascular, and in which

there is a minimum of supporting fibrous stroma. The

organ also Is so situated,- close to the termination of

the inferior vena cava - that it is likely to receive the

full force of the backward pressure of blood from the

over distended right auricle.

As the left suprarenal vein empties Into the left

renal vein, while the right enters the inferior vena cava,

it might be expected that fewer cases of haemorrhage

would occur in the left suprarenal capsule. This, however,

has not been borne out by my cases, as haemorrhage Into

the left suprarenal was never as frequent as into the

right.

In discussing asphyxia, we saw that, so far as con¬

clusions could be drawn from the figures available,

breech delivery was @ times as likely to give rise to

asphyxia as delivery by vertex, while it is 22 times as

likely as vertex to give rise to suprarenal haemorrhage.

It/
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It would appear from this discrepancy that there must

be some other factor than asphyxia at work in producing

suprarenal haemorrhage, and coming much more prominently

into play in breech delivery than in vertex. This factor

is probably the direct trauma incidental to the passage of

the breech and abdomen through the comparatively undilated

parturient canal, and the pressure of the child1s lower

extremities against the abdominal organs.

It has been suggested that pressure upon the liver

compresses the inferior vena cava between the liver and

the vertebral column, thus damming back the blood into

the suprarenal (Mather)} and it is evident that such pres¬

sure would be more likely to take place in podalic pre¬

sentations where the cervix-uteri and vagina have been

much less completely dilated by the breech than they would

have been by the fore-coming head.

Too early ligation of the cord as a cause seems to

be ruled out by the fact that the increased pressure

would not fall directly upon the inferior vena cava,

neither would this cause operate more frequently in breech

than in vertex presentation.

Syphilis being a frequent predisposing cause In

haemorrhage in other organs, as the lung and kidney,

would no doubt also predispose to suprarenal haemorrhage

by furnishing a capillary toxin, but it was not present

in any of my series.

It would seem therefore that while the sudden con¬

gestion of the organs occurring in asphyxia, whether ante

or intra-partum, may be sufficient to give rise to

suprarenal haemorrhage, a more important factor is the

trauma Incidental to the passage of the child through the

comparatively undilated maternal passages during breech

delivery.
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SUMMARY.

1. Out of 200 still births and neo-natal deaths, supra¬

renal haemorrhage occurred in 18 cases, or 9$.

2. In at least one of these cases the suprarenal haemor¬

rhage was the probable cause of death.

3. It is 22 times as likely to occur in breech as in

vertex presentations.

4. In vertex presentations it only occurred in difficult

forceps delivery, while in the breech cases it

occurred also in labours in which no special difficulty

was encountered.

5. It is 5 times as likely to occur in premature as

in full time labours.

6. Asphyxia may sometimes give rise to suprarenal haemor¬

rhage through the sudden flooding of the organ with

venous blood, with accompanying vaso-motor paresis,

especially in premature infants. But a more fre¬

quent cause is probably the trauma incidental to the

passage of the child through the comparatively un-

dilated maternal passages during breech delivery.

The comparative immunity to suprarenal haemorrhage

in vertex deliveries is due to the fact that the soft

parts are already well dilated by the fore-coming

head, and that the abdominal organs are not sub¬

jected to pressure by the child's lower extremities,

as they are liable to be in breech presentation if

the legs are extended.
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PREMATURE BIRTHS.

Out of the 200 oases of still birth and neonatal

deaths, 95 were born prematurely (47.5 - 48 per cent).

Of these, 39 were still births and 56 neonatal deaths.

Bearing in mind that every child should be carried

to full time unless there is some reason for the contrary,

an effort was made to ascertain thiB reason by a co¬

ordination of the clinical history of the mother with

the post-mortem findings in the foetus, with the follow¬

ing resuit:-

Causes of Premature Birth:

Induction of labour .... 12

Albuminuria (2 with accidental haemorrhage) 8

Eclampsia ...... 3

Twins .... ... 16

Placenta praevia ..... @

Syphilis . . ... 88

Pernicious anaemia .... 1

Phthisis in mother .... 2

Cancer in mother (primary scirrhous in breast) 1
(Secondaries in liver )

Prolapsus uteri .... 1

Severe fall .... l

Congenital heart disease in mother . 1

Anencephalic .... 2

Pyelitis .... 1

Abnormality in cord, causing foetal death
and maceration . . . . 1

Undiscovered causes .... 9

98

The/
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The numbers of oases in which albuminuria and

eclampsia are assigned as the cause of death, viz.,

11, should not be accepted as the average number occurring

in any seriQs of 200 still births for the reason that

infants dying from these causes were generally not ob¬

tained, being required for a special research on toxaemias

of pregnancy. The same applies, though in a less degree,

to oases of placenta praevia.

With regard to the 9 cases in which the cause was

undiscovered, in two of these the most searching examina¬

tion, including Wassermann tests, failed to reveal any

cause for the prematurity. In one of these, however, the

prematurity was very slight - not more than 10 days,

while the other was born at 8 months. Three cases were

obtained from the district, and the clinical investiga¬

tion was therefore defective. In another there was "horse¬

shoe" kidney with double ureter and possibly some hydrara-

nios.

The other three cases occurred mostly at the beginning

of this investigation when post-mortems, history taking

and Wassermann tests lacked somewhat in completeness,

partly because of the difficulties occurring at the

commencement and partly because the necessity was not

sufficiently realized of finding a cause for every case

of premature birth and of not even being satisfied with

one cause if other collateral causes could be discovered.

It would therefore appear that in about 2 per cent

of cases of premature birth the most careful investigation

may fail to reveal the cause of the prematurity.

Causes/
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Pauses of Death In Premature Infanta:

In the 39 oases of still birth these were as follows:-

Cerebral haemorrhage • • • • .

Asphyxia .......

Macerated (3 albuminuria, 14 syphilis and)
2 unolassed. )

Craniotomy .......

Ruptured liver ••••••

Anencephalio ••••••

5

11

18

2

1

2

39

In the 56 oases of neonatal death the causes of death

were as followss-

Cerebral haemorrhage .... 22

Syphilis 12

Syphilis with catarrhal pneumonia . . 6

Catarrhal pneumonia ..... 5

Septic peritonitis ..... 2

Septic meningitis ....

Suprarenal haemorrhage .

Omphalorrhagia • ...

Moist gangrene of foot, with cerebral hge

Asphyxia (gasped a few times) . •

flo cause found .....

56

All these causes of death have been previously dis¬

cussed under their respective headings.

With regard to the 4 cases in which no cause for

death was found at post-mortem examination, it can only

be supposed that the infant had insufficient vitality

to maintain life, or that fatal cooling of the body

occurred/
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occurred through insufficient development of the heat

regulating mechanism. Three of these were at the 7th

month and one at 7-| months.

In addition to these causes of death the following

lesions were found amongst the 96 cases

Interstitial haemorrhages In lungs . 7
" w in kidneys • 2

* w in thymus . 2

Subcapsular haemorrhages in liver . 5

Extradural w In spinal column 2

Haematoma in utero-vesical pouch • 1

Haemorrhage in R. sterno-mastoid . l

Haemorrhage in R. lobe of thyroid . 1

Interstitial Haemorrhages in Lungs:

The 7 cases of premature labour in which this was

found do not include any of those in which haemorrhage

occurred because of the acute congestion or pneumonia.

All of them, with two exceptions, occurred during birth

and none of the children were still born. In six,

delivery had been by vertex, in the remaining one by

breech. Pour were at 7 months, two at months, and

one at 8 months, and in all delivery had been easy and

spontaneous.

With regard to the two cases in which haemorrhage
4

occurred apart from birth trauma, both were syphilitic.

One had been blue from birth and it is probable that

some of the haemorrhage had occurred during birth, but

that it continued after birth and up till the time of

death at the age of two days, as some of the extravasated

blood was quite fresh microscopically, while some was

fairly old, and at the time of death there was some

blood-staining/
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blood-staining about the mouth and nose.

The lungs in this case showed no evidence of con¬

gestion microscopically, so that the bleeding was pro¬

bably due to the effect of the syphilitic lesion in

damaging the capillaries, which in many instances could

be seen to have given way.

The other syphilitic case, an 8 months child, died

suddenly on the llth day, having previously seemed well

except for some jaundice. The kidneys also showed

bleeding into the interstitial substance of the pyramids,

and there were syphilitic changes in other organs.

It is of interest to note that the lungs in 3 cases

of neonatal death in premature infants were entirely un-

aerated. They were each cut into about 25 small pieces

of about 1 grm. each, and all of these sank in water,

besides having the appearance of total unaeration.

One had lived \ hour, the second 2 days, and the third

4 hoursj the period of development was 7-| months,
8 months and 8 months respectively.

Subcapsular Haemorrhages in the Liver:

Amongst the premature infants these were found in

4 oases only. In two of them they were on the upper

surface of the right lobe, in one on the under surface,

and in the other they were found on all surfaces. Three

of the infants were 7 months and the fourth 8 months,

and all except one were delivered by breech, but in all

the labours were easy. Three were certainly not

syphilitic, the fourth was possibly 30, but as It occurred

on the district investigation was incomplete. In two

of the cases one of the subcapsular haemorrhages had

ruptured/
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ruptured into the peritoneal cavity, and all were

associated with haemorrhages elsewhere.

Subperitoneal effusions of blood-stained serum are

met with rather frequently in premature infants and must

be distinguished from actual haemorrhages under the liver

capsule. The serous effusion can be moved about under¬

neath the peritoneum by pressure with the finger, whereas

the blood underneath the capsule is clotted and firmly

fixed.

Amongst full time Infants there were also four

cases of subcapsular haemorrhage in the liver, the child

in each case being still born. All occurred in difficult

deliveries, the child in each case being unusually large,

while in two the size was excessive, viz., 4S00 and 5320

grms. respectively. In three of the cases the delivery

was by breech, and in two of these podalic version had

been performed after forceps had failed. The fourth case

was a very difficult forceps delivery, and in this the

haemorrhage was the largest seen, measuring 6 x 3.8 x

2 om., and occupied the anterior surface of the left

lobe of the liver close to the spleen, while there was

another on the anterior surface of the right lobe,

measuring 6x2x1 cm. In two other cases the haemor¬

rhage occupied the upper surface of the right lobe,

while in the remaining one it occurred on the under sur¬

face close to the right suprarenal capsule. In all the

cases there was very severe and fatal haemorrhage else¬

where, e.g., brain from torn sinusesj in three there

was severe haemorrhage in the medulla of the suprarenalj

in two there were well-marked signs of asphyxia, while

in the two others these were absent. In no case had

rupture/
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rupture occurred into the peritoneal cavity.

If we take the premature and full time casea to¬

gether and assume that full time children are lo times

as frequent as prematures, we arrive at the conclusion

that subcapsular haemorrhage is about 10 times as likely

to occur in premature as in full time labours, and if

we assume 3 per cent as the normal frequency of breech

presentations we find that breech presentation is about

20 timea as liable to give rise to subcapsular haemor¬

rhage in the liver as is vertex presentation. Still

the fact remains that the largest haemorrhage of the

series occurred in a vertex delivery.

Preventive Measures;

An examination of the tabular statement of the

causes of premature birth reveals the fact that the

latter in a large percentage of cases is unpreventable

as far as our present knowledge goes. This the only

preventable cases are those of syphilis and albuminuria

(including eclampsia) comprising 39 cases, or about

two-fifths of the entire number.

An examination of the causes of death in premature

infants, on the other hand, reveals the fact that most

might have been prevented, (l) by proper supervision and

treatment of the mother during pregnancy, (2) by the

adoption of certain precautions to prevent injuries to

the infant during birth, and (3) by improved care of the

infant during the first month of post-natal life.

!•/
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1. In 34 oases out of the 97 (about 36^) death of the

foetus or infant might have been prevented by ante¬

natal care of the mother. These oases comprise

those in which death was due to albuminuria or to

syphilis.

2. In the section on Cerebral Haemorrhage certain re¬

commendations were made as to its prevention, based

upon a study of the post-mortem and clinical findings

in a large series of cases* The recommendations

with regard to prevention in premature infants may

be here recapitulated.

(a) Avoidance of breech deliveries by cephalic

version of breech presentations at a period when this

is always possible, viz., not later than the 7th

or 8th month.

(b) Avoidance of induction of premature labour,

certainly before 8 months, better still, before 8§-
months.

(c) Manual dilatation of the parturient canal

for the passage of the premature infant, and preserva¬

tion of the membranes unruptured as long as possible.

This not only minimises the risk of injury to the

infant, but lessens materially the risk of infection

of its air passages during birth.

3. Improved care of the Infant during the first month

of post-natal life might have prevented the death

of those in which the fatal issue was due to catarrhal

pbeumonia and septic peritonitis as well as those 5

cases in which no cause was found and in which death

was probably due to lowering of temperature - a

total/
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total of about 20 cases.

This improved care can only be obtained by

the provision of specially fitted rooms, or

oonveuses, on the Continental principle, in which

the child's body heat can be maintained until such

time as its own heat-regulating mechanism is suf¬

ficiently developed, and in which the necessary

measures can be taken to guard against infections

that are such a serious and constant menace to the

life of the premature infant.
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IX. SCOPOLOMORPHINE NARCOSIS.

There were 4 oases in which the cause of death may

have been twilight sleep, viz., Nos. 112, 170» 185 and

187.

With regard to the first, the history is sufficiently

given in the case record (q. v.). I am inclined now

to put down asphyxia as the cause of death in this case.

Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages were absent, but

this does not exclude asphyxia, especially if the organs

are congested, as they were in this case.

In the next case, however, (No. 170) asphyxia and

other known causes of death were excluded. The thymus

was remarkably enlarged and weighed 30 grms. (foetus

3500). The right lobe extended downwards as far as the

diaphragm, while the left reached to within half an inch

of it and greatly overlapped the pericardium, both lungs

lying hidden behind it. In this case 13 doses of

hyoscine were given, the first consisting of gr. -1— and

the succeeding doses of gr. every hour} and morphine

every 4 hours, first dose gr. £ and succeeding doses

gr. i . In all, § grs. of morphine was administered.
6

The child was born in a condition of so-called "white

asphyxia" and the heart was beating, but efforts at

resuscitation failed.

The next case (No. 18B) only received 2 doses of

hyoscine, each being accompanied by morphia. The first

injection consisted; as before, of morphia gr. J,
hyoscine gr. —The second was given 7 hours after

150
and consisted of morphia gr. i, hyoscine gr. and the

6 450
child was born 4§ hours after the second and last dose.

The body was white and limp and the heart was beating,

but/
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but efforts at resuscitation again failed. There were

no signs of asphyxia and there was no congestion of the

organs. The thymus weighed 14 grms. (foetus, 5340 gms.).

The fourth case occurred two days after the last.

in this 3 doses of morphine - JL gr. in all, and 7 doses
12

of hyoseine in the usual amounts were administered, the

child being born spontaneously and dead 3 hours and

25 minutes after the last injection. The thymus in this

case weighed 22 grms. (foetus 4020).

All these oases occurred in primiparaej in all the

presentation was vertex and in all, except No. 185, the

labour terminated spontaneously.

It was found to be impossible to ascertain the pre¬

sence and amount of hyoscine and morphine in the tissues

of the foetus, so that the diagnosis of twilight sleep

death has only been arrived at by excluding other causes.

Instances ©f inoreased susceptibility to the action

of morphine are not infrequent in the case of infants

and young children, and it does not seem unreasonable to

assume that a like idiosyncracy exists in the case of

the unborn foetus, or it may be that some placentas allow

more of the toxic substance to pass into the foetal

blood than others, or that the maternal blood in some

cases contains more of the poison than is found in that

of others to whom a similar amount has been administered.

Again, what influence, if any, has the enlarged

thymus upon the fate of the child during scopolomorphine

narcosis? In two of the cases it was certainly definitely

enlarged, these two being the largest found by the writer

in a series of over 300 post-mortem examinations of still

births and neo-natal deaths, the next largest weighing

18/
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18 grme. and occurring in an anencephalic foetus in which
the hyperplasia formed part of the "anencephalic

syndrome" and was due to a pituitarism. It seems as if

the enlargement in these two cases were something more

than a mere coincidence.

Morphine is constantly administered in oases of

eclampsia with, it is alleged, no ill effects upon the

childj hut the child in cases of eclampsia is frequently

born dead, and though this, in all the cases the writer

has examined, was due to intra-uterine or intra-partum

asphyxia, yet death from morphine poisoning cannot be

excluded by the examination of merely a few cases.

It may be, however, that it is neither the morphine nor

the hyoscine but the combination of the two that con¬

stitutes the lethal agent.

In any case, the suspicion that there may be in

certain cases an undue susceptibility on the part of the

foetus to the action of morphine and hyoscine, indicates

the need for study of each individual case rather than a

routine administration of the drugs at fixed intervals,

and especially for careful watching of the foetal heart

for signs of undue rapidity, weakening or irregularity,

although when such occurs even rapid delivery may be

Ineffective in preventing a fatal termination, a lethal

dose of the drug having probably been already absorbed.
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X. MISCELLANEOUS.

There were a few oases in which the cause of death

fell into none of the above mentioned classes. To these

only a brief reference is necessary and details will be
found in the case reports.

They may be tabulated as follows:- "

Septic peritonitis from cord infection (30, 61) 2

Septic meningitis (51) ..... 1

Omphalorrhagia (158) ..... 1

Neo-natal asphyxia (14, 17, 35) • • .3

Encephalocele with malformation of heart (99) 1

Anencephalic (134, lBl) ..... 2

Double congenital hydronephrosis (190) . .1

Ruptured liver (104) • . . . .1

Large thymus (status lymphaticus) (71) . • 1

Deformed chest and rudimentary lungs (81) . 1

Septic Peritonitis: This was the cause of death in two

cases, one at 5 days old, the other at 12 days. Both

children were slightly premature, and in both the child

appeared well till within two days of death. The cord was

then noticed to be unhealthy and purulent, the abdomen

became distended and tympanitic, and oedematous in the lower

half. The oedema soon spread to the penis, scrotum and

lower extremities. At post-mortem examination the abdomen

was filled with sero-purulent material with flakes of

lymph, and the coil3 of the intestine were adherent to the

abdominal wall and to each other, while the umbilical

vein/
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vein inaide the abdomen was sloughing and purulent.

Cultures from the pus yielded in one case a pure growth of

bacillus coli and in the other a short chained strepto¬

coccus.

In the case of septic meningitis death occurred at the

age of 48 hours. Labour had been induced for contracted

pelvis at 8 months, by bougies, but on account of haemor¬

rhage it had been found necessary to pack the lower uterine

segment with gauze. The packing remained in situ for two

days, and on its being removed at the end of that time the

membranes were found ruptured. The mother was douched

once and pains did not start for two days afterwards. A

fairly easy delivery was effected by forceps, but the child

never seemed strong, gave utterance to a more or less con¬

stant short, whining cry, and died 48 hours after birth.

A purulent exudate covered the entire cerebral surface,

being especially well marked over both cerebral hemispheres.

Cultures from the pus on blood agar gave a pure growth of

a coliform organism, while similar cultures taken from

lung, heart and liver proved sterile. The site of entrance

of the infecting organism was not discovered, but it is

probable that infection occurred before birth and that at

birth the condition was well developed.

This case illustrates again the danger of infection

that arises from premature rupture of the membranes during

labour, which haB been previously referred to in connection

with pneumonia.

The case in which rupture of the liver occurred was

the second of twins, still born, with the heart beatingj
during efforts at artificial respiration (Byrd*s method)
the liver was ruptured and profuse haemorrhage took place

into/
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into the peritoneal cavity.

The case with deformed chest and rudimentary lungs

should probably have been classed under syphilis, although

the Wasserraann was negative, Levaditi examination failed

to show spirochaetes and the epiphyses were healthy.

The had obstetrical history, the fibrous and rudimentary

lungs and the embryonic condition of the liver almost

justify its classification under syphilis.

Three cases are classified as ttneo-natal asphyxia".

In the first (No. 14) the cord had been three times

round the neck and the child breathed after birth, but

never well and died in 3 hours. It was practically at

full time and weighed 2640 grms. It was interesting to

observe that the thymus was extremely small, weighing only

1 grm., and this was combined with certain abnormalities

in that the left kidney was completely absent, while the

right was enlarged and had a double ureter.

In the other two cases the child gasped a few times

after birth, but breathing was never properly established.

In one labour had been three weeks before term and delivery

was by forceps. There was marked serous effusion all over

the brain surfaces,including the base, and excess of blood
stained serum in the lateral ventricles.

These three cases should probably really have been

classified under asphyxia.

The remaining cases are sufficiently described in the

case reports, and the case of congenital hydronephrosis
with obliteration of the ureters has been reported by

R.W. Johnstone and the writer in the "Edinburgh Obstetrical

Transactions*, 1920-21.
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COMPULSORY NOTIFICATION OF PREGNANCY.

In conclusion, the great fact that emerges from this

investigation is that a very large percentage of the still

births and. neonatal deaths could have been avoided by

adequate ante-natal supervision. Especially is this the

case in deaths from Craniotomy, Asphyxia, and in Cerebral

Haemorrhage occurring in Breech and in difficult forceps

ieliveries. (Only about S$ of the 200 cases had undergone

adequate ante-natal supervision.)

Arguments directed against the preservation of the

Lives of unfit certainly do not apply in these cases, for

the child that is lost in birth from these causes is gener¬

ally very large and well nourished, and it is usually just

because of this large size that still birth occurs. Thus,

Ln the cases of craniotomy the average weight of the child

without a large part of the brain was 3180 grms.j of the
3ases of asphyxia in full-time foetuses the average weight

was 3480 grms., and the largest weighed 6160 grms., and of

the fatal cases of cerebral haemorrhage in full-time infants

the average weight was 3460 grms.

Neither do such arguments apply even in the case of

3yphilis. If we were certain that every syphilitic infant

would be born dead it might reasonably be contended that such

was the best possible solution of the problem? and if we

were sure that every infant born with congenital syphilis

would, if untreated, die, to allow it to do so might be the

best course to adopt, both in the interest of itself and of

the race as a whole.

But, fortunately, or unfortunately, we cannot be certain

that/
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that such a termination will occur, either of the pregnancy

of the syphilitic woman or of the life of the congenitally

syphilitic infant. The latter may, even if untreated,

live to hear in its body the major portion of the punish¬

ment of the sins of its parents, and therefore the only

justifiable course to adopt is the early and adequate treat¬

ment of the expectant syphilitic mother, especially as such

apparently excellent results in the case of the child are

now being obtained with modern methods.

The ideal of ante-natal supervision and care of every

unborn infant can only be realized by the Compulsory

Notification of the Pregnancy of every Expectant mother.

Parents of children of school age may be compelled

to have remediable physical defects in those children treated.

It would seem that such compulsory care of the child may

begin too late if only undertaken after birth.

Such conditions as mental backwardness due to small

non-lethal cerebral haemorrhages or tentorial tears occur¬

ring during birth cannot be remedied in the child of school

age. They could and should have been prevented.

In short, it seems illogical that expectant parents

should be allowed to risk the life of their unborn child with

impunity, whilst the failure to provide even for its

physical comforts after birth renders them liable, and

rightly so, to the condemnation of the law and of public

opinion.

References:- (1) James Young: Trans. Edin. Obst. Soc.
1913-14.

(2) Eardley Holland: Trans. Edin. Obst. Soc.
1919-20.
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STILL BIRTHS AND NEO NATAL DEATHS.

AETIOLOGIOAL CLASSIFICATION.

First series of 200 cases.

Neo
Still born. Natal
Mac. Fresh

COMPLICATIONS OF LABOUR.

Contracted pelvis .... 22 10

Transverse presentation . •

Breech " .... 8

Prolonged or difficult labour in:-

Face presentation .... 4

Brow w

Vertex occipito posterior present11. 4

Vertex occipito anterior w 5 1

Difficult forceps deliveries . .

Excessive size of foetus (including
postmaturity) .... 14

Premature rupture of membranes 1

Precipitate labour ....

Prolapse of cord .... 3

Coiling of cord round foetus . . 3

Dystocia of indefinite cause .

Normal labour .... 2

Others ......

ANTEPARTUM HAEMORRHAGE.

placenta praevia ..... 7 B

Accidental haemorrhage 2

TOXAEMIA OF PREGNANCY. /

Eclampsia ... ... 1 7 1

Albuminuria of pregnancy 3 1
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IV. SYPHILIS.

(a) Certain (spirochaetes found)

(b) Probable ....

V. MATERNAL DISEASES.

Chronic renal ....

Cardiac .....

Tuberculosis ....

Ventral hernia requiring hasty-
delivery ....

Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Empyema etc.

Intestinal obstruction •

Epilepsy .....

Others .....

VI. PLACENTAL STATES.

Excessive white or red infarction

Retro placental haematoma . •

Other placental degeneration,
(e.g. fibrosis) ...

Excessively small placenta .

VII. FOETAL STATES (excluding syphilis)

Hydrocephalus

Anencephaly .

Spina bifida

Other deformities

Multiple pregnancy

Hydramnlos .

Drug poisoning .

Others

VIII. PREMATURITY

IX. PNEUMONIA NEO NATORUM

X. CAUSE UNKNOWN

Total

Still born
Mac.

3

6

"Fresh

1

1

5

22 98 80
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APPENDIX I.

TABLES SHOWING DETAILS REGARDING OASES

AND CAUSES OF DEATH.
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TABLEI. CRANIOTOMY.

Ante-

No.

Weight and Sex.

Record No.

Age

Par¬ ity.

Present¬ ation.

ReasonforCraniotomy.
natal Super¬ vision.

Remarks.

1

3400 F.

9

21

Vertex

FlatpelvisC,V.3|ins.
None

Attemptsatforcepsdeliverybefore admission.*

8

3620 F.

12

30

3

Vertex

Contractedpelvis.

None

Forcepsfailed.Admittedinlabour. Lungsfloatbuoyantlywithheart attached.

3

3110 M.

18

35

5

Vertex

Prolongedattemptsatfor¬ cepsdeliverybeforead¬ mission.Headabovebrim. Cordprolapsed.

None

Previouslabournon-instrumental. Largechild,possiblypost-mature.

4

3400 M.

19

32

1

Vertex

Forcepsfailedbeforead¬ mission.Pelviscon¬ tracted.

None

Childdeadonadmission:persist- endO.P.

5

2500 M.

39

33

2

Vertex

G.V,under3inches:head failedtoengagejhigh forcepsfailed.

Nottill 3days before labour.

LabourInduced3weekspremature; 1stchildcraniotomy.

6.

3000 F.

46

28

3

Vertex

Hydrocephalus.

None
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Ante-

Weightna-ca± andRecordPar-Present-Super-
No.sex,No.Age.Ity.ation.ReasonforCraniotomy.vision.Remarks. 7

3070 M.

59

34

1

Breech.

Admittedinlabour:con¬ tractedpelvis.Difficulty withafter-cominghead.
None.

3070withoutbrain.Lungspartly aeratedandfloatbuoyantlywith heartattached.

3

3000 F.

79

1

3

Face version tobreech
Twoapplicationsofforceps beforeadmission;once afteradmission:pelvis contracted.

None

Twopreviouschildren,aet.9and 6,aliveandwell.

9

3590 M.

92

27

3

Vertex

Flatpelvis:headnoten¬ gaged.Admittedinlabour: highforcepsfailed.
None

Twopreviouschildrenaliveandwell Bothlaboursdifficult-;2ndnon- instrumental.

10.

? Male

117

23

1

Vertex

C.V.3inches. Unsuccessfulattemptsat forceps:deliveryatown home:childdeadonad¬ mission.

Yes.

WastohaveCaesareansectionbut didnotreturnatappointedtime.

11

S640 F.

139

28

1

Vertex

Hydrocephalus.

2days before.

Labourinduced.Hydrocephalus slightbutpreventedheadengaging: nocontraction.

IS

Very- large Male.

147

33

4

Vertex Podalic Version.

Forcepsappliedbeforead¬ mission:headnotengaged. Podalicversion:difficulty withafter-cominghead.
None

Firsttwochildrenaliveandwell: 1stforceps,2ndspontaneous;3rd abortionat3months.Presentchild isfirstby2ndhusband.
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Ante-

No.

Weight and sex.

Record No.

Age.

Par- itv.

Present¬ ation.

ReasonforCraniotomy
natal Super¬ vision.

Remarks.

15

4500 M.
t

152

25

1

Vertex Persist¬ entO.P.
Eclampsia:PersistentO.P. Childdead.Manualrotation failed.

Yes.
Seeunder Remarks.

At2ndvisittoAntenatalClinic,some albumenpresent.Toldtoreturnnext dayforadmission:didnotreturn for5weeks.Thenpre-eclamptic.

14

2590 M.

166

29

7

Vertex. L.0.A.

Forcepsappliedbeforead¬ mission.Cordprolapsed: childdead.Headabovebrim. Pelviscontracted.C.V.5f., flat.

None

Sixpreviousfull-timechildren: laboursallprolongedandinstrumental 5rddeadborn;6thlivedtwodays.

15

5290 F. (L.22ins (5&|om)
169

ft

55

6

Vertex

Forcepsappliedtwicebefore admission.Cordprolapsed; headjustengaging:child dead.

None

Ossificationveryadvanced:probably post-mature.Fourchildrenaliveand well;4thdiedofteethingandfits at1year.Alllaboursspontaneous except5rd,whichwasinstrumental, and4thand5th(breech).

16

5520 M.

171

32

1

Vertex

Inlaboursomedaysbefore admission:Childdead.Head abovebrim;flatpelvis.
None

Wassermannstronglypositive.Child appearedhealthyandfulltime.

17

4250 M. L.21§in. (545cm)
186

28

2

Vertex

Forcepsappliedoutside:Head abovebrimonadmissionand childdead.Perineumtorn torectum,alsotornvagina. Craniotomypluscleidotomy. Pelviscontracted?

None

Firstchildaliveandwell.Labour instrumental.
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Ante-

No.

Weight andRecord Sex.No.
Age

Par¬ ity.

Present¬ ation.

ReasonforCraniotomy.
natal Super¬ vision.

Remarks.

18

2280 F.

194

25

1

Vertex

Highforcepsappliedbefore admission:childdead. Pelvisjustominor. Cephalotripsy.

None

Midwifeattendedfor2daysbefore sendingfordoctor.

19 p.

Male lO-g-lbs L.22iJ
199

»

i.

24

2

Vertex

Pelvisnormal:Headabove brim.Forcepstriedbe¬ foreadmission.Child deadonadmission.

None

Onemonthpost-mature,accordingto dates. Rightlungfloatsinwater,also apexofleft.
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TABLEg.

ASPHYXIANEONATORUM.

No.

Record No.

Age

Parity.

Present¬ ation

NatureofDelivery
Duration

of

Pregnancy

CauseofAsphyxia
Sex and Weight

Ante¬ natal care..

Remarks.

1

16

22

1

Vertex

Marginalplacenta praevia.

9mos

Intra-uterine asphyxiafrom placentalsepara¬ tion.

M.

3600 21in.

None

Foetalheartheard16 hoursbeforedelivery. Childsomewhatmacerated.

2

24

27

1

Vertex

Admittedinlabour. Osl/-.Labour spontaneous.

9mos.
Intra-partum asphyxia.No specialcause.

M.

3120
20^in.

None

Thymusverylarge(17gm) andhad3unusuallobes projectingfromupper border.Congenitaldilar- tationofbladder,both uretersanddoublehydro¬ nephrosis.Kidneysnot enlarged.Hge.undercap¬ suleofleftsuprarenal.

5

26

18

1

Vertex

Justominorpelvis, persistentO.P. Prolonged2ndstage. Manualrotation. Difficultforceps.
9mos.
Prolongedlabour. Difficultforceps.
M. 2950

20-|in.

None
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Record
No.No.Age 6

6

43

39

83 55

61

32 38

23

Par¬ ity.

Present¬ ation.
6

6

Vertex. Breech Vertex Vertex

Duratn, of

NatureofDeliveryPreg. Forcepsappliedun¬ successfullybefore admission,persist¬ entO.P.Manual rotation,forceps? difficultdelivery, cordtwiceround neck. Admittedwithcord prolapsed,very feeblepulsation. Pelvisnormal. Deliveredatonce. Admittedinlabour, headabovebrim, armbehindhead; rectifiedit.Then cordprolapsed;re placedcompletely. Forcepsapplied 5hrs.afterwards toheadonpelvic floor. Forcepsfordelay ofheadonperin¬ eum,for2hrs.

CauseofAsphyxia.
Sex and Weight

9mos. 9mos. 9mos. 9mos,
Prolongeddifficult labour(instrumental) Prolapsedcord; pelvisnormal. Breech. Proalpseofcord. Prolonged2ndstage
M.

4000 21in.

Ante¬ natal care.

Remarks.

None

3250 48.5 cm.
F

3370 22ins, 3250 20ins

None, None. Yes.

Fivepreviouseasy labours,last10years ago.Heartbeatingwhen born.Effortsatre¬ suscitationfailed. Allorganscongested. Nosubpleuralnorsub- epicardialhge, Subcapsularhges.in thymus,largest|rcm. indiameter.Subpleural &subepicardialhges. Subepicardialhges. present.Nosubpleura" hges.
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NO.

Record No.

Age.

Par¬ ity.

Present¬ ation.

NatureofDelivery.
Duratn. of Preg.

CauseofAsphyxia.
Sex and Weight

Ante¬ natal care.

3

65

30

1

Vertex

Flatpelvis,O.V. 5|-ins.,Labour inducedbybougies. Cordprolapsed afterruptureof membranesduring nightandnot noticedtillchild dead;forceps.Head
intransverseof brim.

9mos.
Prolapseofcord inflatpelvis.
M.

2500 20ins.

Yes
2 weeks before.

9

70

24

2

Vertex
L .0.A.

Prolongedbut natural.Cord tightroundneck.
9mos.

Prolongedlabour.
M.

3650 21ins. 53cm.

Yes.

Subpleuralandsubepi¬ cardialhges.wellmarked. Microscopically,lungs showmuchbloodextra¬ vasationininterstitial substanceandintobronchi andalveoli.

10

78

27

1

Vertex

Labourprolonged. Non-instrumental
9mos.

Prolongedlabour
2600 49cm.

No

HadMorphiagr.hyo- scinegr.12hrs.before delivery.Neitherhyo- scinenormorphiare¬ peated.

11

80

24

1

Trans¬ verse.

Twinpregnancy. Podalicversion. Prematuresepara¬ tionofnormally situatedplacenta.
8mos.

Prematuresepara¬ tionofplacenta
1870 49cm.

No.
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Duratn.SexAnte-
RecordPar-Present-ofandnatal

Ho.No.Age,ity.ation.NatureofDelivery.Preg.PauseofAsphyxia.Weightoare.Remarks. IS

83

41

9

Vertex
L.0#A.

Forcepstriedbe¬ foreadmission. Headabovebrim andchilddead whenadmitted. Membranesruptured 12hrs.beforead¬ mission.Natural deliveryafter¬ wards.

9mos.

Notclear.Perhaps nippingofcordbe¬ tweenforcepsor headandbrim,or contractionof uterusonplacenta andchildafter ruptureofmem¬ branes.

F. 6160. 22ins.
No.

Allpreviouschildren large,butaliveand well.

13

86

SS

1

Vertex
L .0«A•

Natural.Causeof prolapseofcord notascertained.
9mos.

Prolapsedcord.
M. Large.

None

Districtcase.
Thymusverylarge,17gr Subpleural,butnosub¬ epicardialhges.

14

91

42

18

Vertex

Lateralplacenta praevia.Severehge. begangdaysbefore birth.Podalic version.Footpull¬ eddown.

9mos.

intra-uterine asphyxia.

F.

3800 50cm.

None

Subpleuralbutnosub¬ epicardialhges.Each pleuralsaccontains
•§•025.ofbloodstained serum.

IB

94

37

4

Vertex

Lateralplacenta praevia.SevereA. P.hge.Podalic version.

9mos.

Placentalsepara¬ tion.

/

M.

4120 23ins. 58.5 cm.

None

Childsomewhatmacerated probablydeadg4hrs.in utero. Bloodstainedserumin bothpleuralsacs. Placentaseparatedover areaof3ins.in diameter.



101.

Present ation.

and Weight

NatureofDelivery
CaesareanSevereaccidental section.hge.2daysbefore admission.After admissiongotworse andsignsofcon¬ cealedhge.devel¬ oped,withcomplete suppressionofurine andpreeclamptic signs:Caesarean sectiondone.

Placentalsepara tion.

None

Cordaroundneck

Slowbutnon-instru mental;cordtwice aroundneck.

2770 57o

Acutealbuminuria. Someoldblood clotbehindplacenta partiallyseparating it.

2190 47.5

Hge.intosubstanceof tentoriumcerebelli. Subcapsularhge.in uppersurfaceofRt. lobeofliver.Cord 29ins.long. inalhge3.inlungs. Subepicardialhgee* Subcapsularhges.in. liver.Hge.intomedull ofsuprarenal.Two previouspregnancies endedsimilarly-in acutealbuminuriaand prematurelabour.Childmacerated.Dead 2days.Placenta almostquiteseparated andmassofbloodclot behindit.Allorgans congested.Subpleural andsubepicardialhges wellmarked.

Record No.

Ante¬ natal care.

Duratn. of Preg.



NatureofDelivery Eclamptic;forceps failed.Podalick version, centralplacenta praevia.Child deadonadmission, Podalicversion. Pyelitis(B.coli). Pelvisnormal. Breech-difficulty withafter-coming head. Ante-partumacci¬ dentalhge.Child deadonadmission
&mothercollapsed Podalicversion. Centralplacenta praevia.Admitted incollapsedcon¬ dition.Childdead Podalicversion;labourafterwards easy.

&§-mo

Record No. Ill

Par

Ageity
-Present ation.

Duratn of Preg.

Ante-

and

natal

CauseofAsphyxiaWeightcare Breechdelivery; pressureoncord Intra-uterine asphyxiafromcen¬ tralplacenta praevia Pressureoncord inbreech. Intra-uterine asphyxiafrom placental aration.
ep-

2950 54c 3200 21ins.
None

2590
49ins.

Yes

P.

2750
49ci

Intra-uterine centralplacenta praevia

2340 48.5 cm.

No

Remarks.

No.

■§■oz.bloodstainedsen; ineachpleuralcavity.
ill

Bothsuprarenaledi withbloodclot.tended Feetandhandsswollen forlastfewweeks.Urine albuminoussincead. mission.
Hge.intolung

substance.Bothpleural sacscontainbloodstained serum.Leftsuprarenal distendedwithbloodclot
t

sizeofa
Firsthge.6weeksbe¬ foreadmission.



and

CauseofAsphyxia.Weight

Record
No•No*Age

NatureofDelivery Twins.1stbreech still-born.2nd breech,aliveand well.

oncord
Breechdelivery. Pressureoncord

None

Pelvis3ustominor C.V.3ins.Labour induced.

Prolongedlabour incontracted pelvis.

Pelvisnorma}. Forceps. Forcepstriedbe¬ foreadmission. Deliveredherself spontaneously.

Prolongedlabour infacecase.

Face

None

3770 82c

None

6weeksbeforeconfine- forswellingof andalbumin
ent, hands,legs, uria.Smallamountof bloodclotoverlyingeach lobeofcerebellum.Sub- sularhges.inliver. OwC&S©+

Skullveryossified, intomedullaofboth suprarenale;oneortwo subcapsularhge Noi

i.inthymus
ubepicardialhgeg. Subcapsularhges.in thymus. Hges.overfrontofaorta andanteriorsurfaceof spinalcolumnandad_ jacentpartsofchestwall. Districtcase.

Noexactdetailsobtained.
Ante¬ natal care.

Durat of

Pre

Par-Present ity.ation.
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Duratn.SexAnte-
RecordPar-Present-ofandnatal

Uo.Ho.AgeIty.ation.NatureofDelivery.Preg.CauseofAsphyxia.Weight,care.Remarks. 30

155

23

1

Vertex R.O.A.

Forceps.

9mos.

Hoapparentcause
M.

2520 51cm.

31

156

35

3

L.0.A. Vertex.
Twins.Spontaneous. 1stalive. 2ndstillborn.
9mos.

Hoapparentcause. (Placentalsepara¬ tion?)

Yes, for syphilis.
Mothercuredofsyphilis. Othertwinlefthospital wellandwithnegative Wassermann.

32

159

33

1

Vertex L.0.A.

Contractedpelvis. C.V.3^.Labourin¬ duced,afterwards spontaneous.

9mos.

Prolongedlabour.
P»

2850 52.5 cm.

5days before delivery.
Subcapsularhges.in thymus.

33

163

20

1

Vertex L.Q.A.

Forceps.

84*mos

Hotapparent.

M.

2250 50cm.

Ho.

Wassermannstronglypos¬ itive.Clotsurroundsleft lobeofcerebellumon anterior&posterioraspect Manysubcapsularhges.in thymus.Manysubpleural& subepicardialhges.Organs onlyslightlycongested.

34

165

20

1

Breech

Twins. 1stvertex-alive, 2ndbreech-dead.
8mos.

Breech.

2190 49cm.

Ho.

Wassermannnegative, pleuralsacscontaina largeamountofblood¬ stainedserum.

35

168

42

9

*

Breech

contractedpelvis. Labourinducedby- packinglower uterinesegment.
9mos.

Breech.

w

3050 50.5 cm.

Hone.

1st5childrenalive& well.Laboursallspontan¬ eous,exceptfirst(forceps 6thremovedbycraniotomy,7thinducedat8|-mos. Hges.intomedullaofL. suprarenal.
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Durat.SexAnte-
RecordPar-Present-ofandnatal

Uo.No.AgeIty.atlon.NatureofDelivery.Preg.CauseofAsphyxia.Weightcare.Remarks. 36

172

45

4

Vertex R«0•A.

Eclamptic:6fits beforeadmission* LabourinducedbyDe Ribesbag;forceps.
9moo.

intra-uterine duringconvulsions
3100 52.5 cm.

None

Subcapsularhge.in thymus.

37

178

35

2

Vertex

Forcepsappliedat ownhome.Head delivered;failed
todeliverbody. Admittedwithim¬ pactedshoulders. Childdead. Cleidotomy.

9moo.

Prolonged2ndstage &difficultywith shoulders.

F.

5250 59cm.

None

Excessoffluidinboth lateralventricles.Hge. intomedullaofR.supra¬ renal.

38

183

23

1

Breech

Extendedhead.
9mos.

Breechanddif¬ ficultywithafter- cominghead.

M.

4980
60cm.

None.

Cephalhaematomaover rightparietalbone.

39

184

24

1

Vertex
Xj•0•A.

Pre-eclamptic. Labourspontaneous. Severealbuminuria.
7\mos.
Noapparentcause.
M.

1620 43cm.

None

Wassermannweakpositive. oz.clearfluidineach pleuralsac.

40

188

34

1

Vertex L.0•Aa

Cordprolapsed:re¬ placedandforceps. Pelvisnormal.
9mos.

Prolapseofcord.
M.

3450 56cm.

None

Districtcase. Nocauseforprolapse known.
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Duratn.SexAnte-
RecordPar-Present-ofandnatal

No*No*Age*ity.ation.NatureofDelivery.Preg.CauseofAsphyxia.Weight,cure.Remarks* 41

191

30

1

Vertex.

Inlabour3days "beforeadmission. Headjustengaged. R.O.P.Manual rotation:highfor- cept.Cordtightly roundneck.Heart beating,butfailed toresuscitate.
9mos.

Prolongedlabour andpersistent O.P.

M. 3000

None.

Markofcordonneck afterbirth.

42

193

30

2

Vertex R.O.P.

Contracted,pelvis. C.V.3f.Manual rotationofhead andbody,prolapse ofcordjhead abovebrim,butcoulc bepressedin.Cord lapsedsuddenlyduringastrong pain:replaced. Forcepsdelivery.
9mos.

1

Prolapsedcord.
F. 2950 54cm.

Yes.

Wasseimannstrongly positive.

43

198

23

1

Vertex
L *0.A.

Pre-eclampticand albuminuric.Labour startedspontaneous, ly.Admittedin labour:-delivery spontaneous.

8§-mos.
Noapparentcause.
M. 2720 49om.

None.

44

200

38

1

Vertex L•0•A•

Eclamptic:5fits beforeadmission: forceps.Child deadonadmission.
9mos.

intra-uterine asphyxiafrom convulsions.

F.

3480 52cm.

None.

Subcapsularhges.in thymus.Hge.intoRt. suprarenalcapsule.Blood inperitonealcavitv.
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Duratn.SexAnte-
RecordPar-Present-ofandnatal

No.No.Age,ity.ation.NatureofDelivery.Preg.CauseofAsphyxia.Weightcare.Remarks. 45

203

30

1

Vertex

Contractedpelvis. Prolonged2ndstage. Admittedinlabour withmembranesrup¬ tured:Forceps.
9mos.

Prolonged2ndstage; Forceps.

3930

None

Hges.intothymus,peri¬ cardiumanddiaphragm. Subpleuralandsubepi¬ cardialhges.verymarked.

46

108

43

13

Face

Podalicversionj pelvisroomy.

9mos.

Pressureuponcord inbreech.

M. 3550 51.5 cm.

None

Childalivewhenadmitted, born24hrs.laterand somewhatmacerated.Left kidneyverysmall-5gms. restsonpelvicbrimin. belowL.suprarenal;Large intestinefromileo-caecal valvetosigmoidflexure measures21ins.

47

129

42

6

Vertex

Normal.

8mos.

Pre-natal"malig¬ nantanaemia"• Childdead3-4 days.

M. 1750 46.5 cm.

No.

Subpleuralandsubepi¬ cardialhges.verywell marked.Alsoovervarious partsofparietalpleura andanteriorsurfaceof spinalcolumn.Mother looksprematurelyoldj hairquitewhitejskin lemonyellow.Blood picturenotpernicious, butthatofa"malignant anaemia".Hyperemesisfor last5weeks.Urinenormal.
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Duratn.SexAnte-
RecordPar-Present-ofandnatal

Uo.ro.Age,ity.,ation.NatureofDelivery,Preg.CauseofAsphyxia.Weightcare.Remarks. 48

166

29

7

Vertex
L .0•A.

Forcepsappliedbe¬ foreadmission.Cord prolapsed:Child dead:Headabove brim.Craniotomy.
9mos.

Prolapsedcord.
M. 2590 With¬ out brain.

None

Sixpreviousfull-time children.Laboursall prolonged&instrumental. Thirddeadbornj6thlived 2days.

49

169

35

6

Vertex

Forcepsapplied twicebeforead¬ mission.Cordpro¬ lapsed.Headjust engagingandchild deadonadmission. Craniotomy.

9mos.

Prolapsedcord.
F. 3280 With¬ out brain.

None.

Ossificationveryadvanced probablypost-mortem. 4childrenaliveandwell, 4thdiedofteethingand fitsat1year.All laboursspontaneous,except 3rd,whichwasinstru¬ mentaland4thand5th (breech).
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TABLE

3.

MACERATED

FOETUSES.

Duratn.Sex

Record

Par-

of

and

Ante¬ natal

Causeof

1

15

—!

35

4

8mos.

M. 2360 L.18in.
None.

Lastchildbornat7-|mos.Lived2 weeks.Primarysorehistoryin fathersnohistoryofsyphilisin mother.Osteochondritisinfoetus. Spleenenlargedandfirm.Placenta 770gms.Syphiliticmicroscopically.
Syphilis.

2

29

22

1

8mos.

F. 2000 L.18|in.
Yes

11intra venouB N.A.B.

Wassermanninmotherstillstrongly
-positive.Spirochaetesinfoetal organs.Placentasyphilitic microscopically.Osteochondritis wellmarked.

Lefttemporo-sphenoid¬ allobehadgreater partofitssubstance replacedbyoldblood clot,1^-indiameter.
Syphilitis.

3

34

38

7

9mos.

M. 4290 L.21in.
None

None.

Wassermannnegative.Nospirochaetes found.

Sugarabundantin urine:numerousred andwhiteinfarcts inplacenta-villi veryvascular-630 gms.

Diabetes.

4-

40

28

3

9mos.

F. 2700 1.20in.
None.

Lastchildbornmaceratedat7-§-mos. Nosignsofsyphilisinmother. Wassermannrefused.Guramatainlegs
offoetus.Spirochaetespresenton foetalorgans.Placentacompletely avascularandfibrous-500gms.

Syphilis.
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Duratn.SexAnte-
RecordPar-ofandNatalCauaeof

jjo.Rq.AgeIty.Preg.Weightcare.SlgnaandHistoryofSyphilis.Remarka.Foetaldeath. jnyj•
5

41

T'

28

2

8|-moa.

M. 2000
L.19in.

None

Noneinmother.Spirochaetespresent infoetalorgans.Ghondro-epiphysitis indefinite,placenta500gma.Normal nakedeye:micro.-villifibrousand avascular.

Dead1weekin utero.

Syphilis.

6

44

30

2

9mos.

40 grms.

Yes.
5.4gms. N.A.B., intra¬ venous.

Motherhashadrashandsorethroat andcondylomata.Browndischargesince 4thmonth.Missedabortion.Placenta avascular-70gms.Nospirochaetes infoetalorgans.Wassermannstrongly positive.

Firstohildalive andwell,aet.7. Foetusprobably deadwhentreat¬ mentstarted.
Syphilis.

7

45

25

5

7mos.

490 grms.

Yes.
5Intra¬ venous N.A.B. 1.8gms. inall. Then ceasedto attend.

Wassermannweaklypositive.Nospiro¬ chaetesinfoetalorgans.4previous stillbirths.Motherlookshealthy;no historyofsyphilis.Placenta320gms. Villifibrousandavascular.NochondrO' epiphysitis.

Foetusdeadat1st visittoAnte¬ natalclinic.

Syphilis.

8

48

33

i

6

7mos.

1790 L.16in.

None.

5previousmiscarriages.Wassermann stronglypositive.Miliarygummatain liver.Nospirochaetesfound.Placenta 400gms.Villifibrous&avascular.
Nochondro-epiphysitis.

Syphilis.

9

54

40

6

8mos.

M. 2000 L.38cm.

None.

Condylomataonvulva.Wassermannstrongly positive.Spirochaetesinfoetalorgans.Irregularhaemor- Ghondro-eniphysitiswellmarkedrplacentasthroughout 270g?ns.villifibrousanaavascular.thebrain.
Syphilis.
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RecordPar-
No.No.Ageity,

Durat of

Preg

n

10 11

110 119

30
28

7mos.

SexAnte- andnatal WeightPare.
7mos,

M. 1150 42cm.

SignsandHistoryofSyphilis,
Remarks.

Oauseof Foetaldeath.

Yes. No.

None.

Wassermannnegative.No Nochondro-epiphysitis. uteroforsomemonths.
spirochaetesfound. Foetusdeadin

None.

Wassermannnegative.Spirochaetes absentfromfoetalorgans.

Placentahas numerouswhite infarctsoccupy¬ ingplacental areas.Villi quitefibrous andavascular. Wass.negative. 3previousmacer¬ atedinfants. Urineloaded withalbumen.
Chronic Bright1s disease.

Motheralbumin-Albuminuria, uricandeclamptic, 2fitsbeforead¬ mission*1after. Foetal,fromcon¬ dition,dead6 weeksor2mos.

12

130

18

9mos,

M.Treatedfor 2500syphilis1 L.20in.yearago anddis¬ charged curedwith negative Wassermann
Wassermann(3daysafterdelivery) stronglypositive:placentatypically syphilitic.Villifibrousand avascular.Nospirochaetesfoundin organsbydarkgroundorLevaditi.

Syphilis.
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Duratn.SexAnte-
RecordPar—ofandnatalCauseof

No.No.Age,jty.Preg.Weightcare.SignsandHistoryofSyphilis.Remarks.Foetaldeath.
AiiO• 13

135

■tl&o. 34

J.ujr• 10

ITA-ae,. 8mos.

2300 43cm.

None

3rdand6thchildrenmacerated.2nd,4th, 8thand9thalive.1stdiedat2yearsof cerebro-spinalmeningitis.Liver150gms. Spleen30gms.Nospirochaetesfound (darkgroundorLevaditi).Placenta850 gms.Wassermannnegative.Nochondro- epiphysitis.

MotheradmittedS withaccidental hge.Urineloaded withalbumen.!§■ pintsofold bloodclotfollow¬ edplacenta.

yphilis.

14

140

30

3

8mos.

M.

950gms. 34.5cm.
Yes. ?or6 weeks.
None.1stand2ndchildwell.Wassermann negative.Spirochaetesabsent(darkground andLevaditi).

Albuminuriain presentpregnancy. Treatedforthis inR.M.H.forsome weeksbeforelabour began.Placenta 600gms.muchin¬ filtratedbyold clot.Micro.- Villiarefibrous andavascular.
Albuminuria.

15.

143

35

1

8mos.

2700 48.5cm

No.

•

Nohistorynorsignsofsyphilis.Wass. negative.Nospirochaetesfound(dark groundorLevaditi).Placenta270gms. Noinfarcts.Villifairlyvascular,but lesssothannormal:seemednormalto nakedeye.

Noalbuminuria.No Chondro-epiphysitis. Spleennotenlarged.
Syphilis? Noother cause apparent.

16

144

27

3

7\mos
.F. 750gms 34.5cm

NO.

• •

1stchildstillborn,easylabour,full term.2ndaliveandwell.Mothershows nosignsnorhistoryofsyphilis.Wass. negative3daysafterlabour.
Placenta290gms. Micro.-veryavas¬ cularandfibrous. Arteriesofcord obliteratedfor 1in.fromroot. Levaditinegative.
?
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Durat.SexAnte-
RecordPar-ofandnatalCauseof NoAgeityPreg.Weightcare.SignsandHistoryofSyphilis.Remarks.Fpetaldeath.

17

.wo• 145

Ago. ?

JLuy• Multi¬ para.

7mos.

M.

620gms. 33cm.
No.

Nosignsofsyphilisinmother. Placenta140gms.Villifibrousand avascular.Levaditishowsspiro- chaetesinallorgans.

Childrenof1stS; husbandallhealthy; thepresentisthe 1stby2ndhusband.
Syphilis.

18

153

18

1

7|-mOB.

M. 1790 41cm.

None.

Wassermannnegative(6daysafter labour).Nosignsofsyphilisin foetusexceptmaceration. Levaditinegative. Liver80gms.Spleen5gms. Placenta345gms.

19

157

40

8

8mos.

ilh 46cm.

None

Onepreviousabortion.Placenta325 gms.,almostcompletelyfibrousand avascular.Spirochaetesinallorgans includinguterus,wallofheart, Fallopiantubeandovary.

Districtcase. Wassermannnotavail-S;
3able:presentpreg¬ nancytwins.Other twinlived1week (See216).

fphilis.

20

173

40

6

9mos.

M.

4240 L.22m.
None

Wassermannnegativeon2occasions1 weekand2weeksafterdelivery:no signsorhistoryofsyphilis. Childdeadabout1weekbeforebirth
1st4childrenalive andwell;youngest aet.9.Lastlabour

in1918(twins)1st
.hadbeendead3days. 2ndsomeweeks- swellingofhandsand feetandexcessive vomitingduringthe pregnancy.Inpresent pregnancyhealthgood exceptslightswell¬ ingofhands,feetand face.Urinenormal sinceadmission.

Albuminuria.
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Duratn.Sex

Record

Par-

of

and

Ante¬ natal

Oauaeof

Remarks.

21

iMU• 192

■tigO
28

2

8mos.

M. 1930 45cm.

None

1stchildalsodeadhorn.Presentchild dead10-14days.Placentanotobtained. LevadltishowssplrochaetesInfoetal organs.

Districtcase. NoWasserraann available.

Syphilis.

22

201

36

5

8mos.

P. 1890 42cm.

None.

Wasserraannstronglypositive.Nohistory norsignsofsyphilisinmother. Presenceofchondro-epiphysitlsdoubt¬ ful.Spirochaetespresentinfoetal organs.(Levaditi).Placenta400grms.
Pourprevious childrenalive andwell.

Syphilis.
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TABLE4;*
CEREBRALHAEMORRHAGE.

Ho.

Record No.
Age.

Par¬ ity.

Present¬ ation.

NatureofDelivery.
Duratn. of Preg.

Sex and

SiteofCerebralHaemorrhage.Weight
Ante¬ natal care.

Remarks.

1

5

26

1

Breech.

Prankbreech,arms extended:difficulty withhead.

9mos.

SurfaceofL.cerebralhemis¬ pherebehindRolandic fissure.

M.

3050

None

5toutwoman:also hge.inpelvisof R.kidney,into pyramidsandcor texofboth,into mesenteryof smallintestine 6pelvicmeso¬ colon,inpelvic connectivetis¬ sue.Subpleural &subepicardial haemorrhage.

2

10

42

"14

vertex to breech

Forcepsfailed,podai versionforcepson after-cominghead.
ic

post¬ mature

Honsandbaseofbrain generally.

M. 4200 L.22in
None

Previous laboursnormal.

S

21

24

1

Breech.

Admittedaftermem¬ branesruptured. Primaryinertia. Manuallyextracted.
9mos.

trhderneathponsandcere¬ bralpeduncles:baseof braingenerally.

F.

2900 L.21in.
None.

Heartbeating whenborn. Effortsatre¬ suscitation failed.

4

20

21

1

vertex.

Marginalplacenta praeviaanteparturn hge.Easyforceps,fac topubesjhydro¬ cephalusandspina- bifida.

3mos.
e

Largehaemorrhageinto pons.

P.

2190

None

b

31

24

1

vertex

Admittedinlabour. Pelviscontracted.Cordroundneck. Verystiffforceps.
&irmos.
Anteriorpartoflert temporo-sphenoidallobe andaroundpons.

TO

L.19in.
None.

Heartbeating whenborn:never breathed.
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Duratn.SexAnte-
RecordPar—Present-°fandnatal

No.wo.Acsu.v.at.ion.NatureofDelivery.Preg.SiteofCerebralHaemorrhageWeightcare.Remarks. 6......33JLL/J• 1

Vertex

Dirricultandslow: persistentO.P. Manualrotation; forceps.
9mos.

BetweenR.occipitallobe& tentoriumcerebelli.Lateral sinustorn;teariscontinu¬ ationofoneinR.tentorium cerebelli.Bloodclotfills midfossaofskull.

M. 3940 2lirin

None
•

FractureofR. parietalbone.

7

m

1g?

1

vertex

Pelviscontracted;headoverlapsbrim. Cervixdilated;manu allydifficult,high forceps.

9mos.

UndersurfaceofL.cerebel¬ larlobe,betweenitand medulla.

M. 3400- 22in.

None.

8

89

28

1

Vertex

Pelviscontracted. Forcepstriedbefore admission.Headin transverseofbrim. Stiffforceps.
9mos.

Hge.IntoR.andL.tentor¬ iumcerebelliandover cerebellumonbothsides. Middlefossaofskullfull ofbloodclot.

M. 3700 22in.

None.

Muchbloodeffusion underscalp:one ortwosmallsub- pieuralhges.Nosul epicardialhges.

5

~Xo£

21

1

"Vertex h.0.A.

eclamptic:7fitsoe foreadmission;8 after:forceps.
-9mos.

Clot2in.mdiameterover¬ liesL.cerebralhemisphere upperborderreachedto parietaleminence;lower bordertoupperpartofmid cranialfossa,butdidnot extendintoit.Clotad¬ herenttodura.Largeclot overliesposteriorhalfof corpuscallosumbetweenthe twocerebralhemispheres. Clot-Iin.diameterover¬ liesR.tentoriumcerebelli.
Tjl 3960 52cm.

None.

Motherrecovered

16

115

31

1

Face L.M.P. podalic version.
Pelvisslightly contracted.

9mos.
Overundersurfaceofcere¬ bellum(bothlobes),base ofbraingenerally.Blood¬ stainedseruminboth lateralventricles.

F.

3200 53cm.

"None.

Childlimpand whitewhenborn. Heartbeatingfor
■|hour,butnever breathed.
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RecordPar
No.No.Ageity IT" 12 IT

151 142

14 IF

TBo" 196~

20 IT 20

197

"54"

Present¬ ation.NatureofDelivery. Vertex—I"Pelviscontracted, podalioLabourinduced.Mitral versionJstenosis;failingcom- pensation

Durat. of Preg.SiteofHaemorrhage
"Breecn Breecn vertex "Vertex

Admittedwithimpact- edbreech;legsand armsextended. Bornbeforearrival ofnurses. Pelvis" contracted;" headabovebrim. L.O.A.Stifffor¬ ceps;Walcherpos¬ ition. Eclamptic:Iabourin- duced.Cervixdilated andpacked. Easylabour.

9mos? 9mos, 9mos, 9' mosi

Leftsylvianfissure".R. temp,sphen.lobe.Base ofbraingenerally.
SexAnte- andnatal Weightcare.

Remarks.

IT.andL.tentoriumcere- bellideeplytorn.That onR.sideentersstraight sinus.Bloodaroundpons &peduncles.Bloodclot overliesR.tentorium cerebelli. ""Slighthge.inleftlat- eralventricle-not lethal.

FT 2900 51cm. ir.— 5520 52cm.

"Bioocicioot,overlyingl. lobeofcerebellumbe¬ neathtentorium&betweer itandfalxcerebri,over corpuscallosum,flattened againstmesialaspectofI leftcerebralhemisphere.' Thinclot,If-in.diam., liesflattenedagainst anterioraspectofR. frontallobe.

—TP 2650 52cm. ITT 2830 52cm.

7-fmos.Lateralventricles(both) and4thventriclefilled withbloodclot:upper surfacesoflobesof cerebrum:Sub-ependymal. ClotinfloorofR. lateralventricles.
1120 38.5cm

Yes None None. TTorie till day before admis¬ sion.
Subpleuralhges. TTrganscongested. Noothersignof syphilis. Wassermannstrongly positive.V-shaped fractureofR.vertical plateoffrontal.

None.
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RecordPar-Present
No.No.Age.ity.ation Ye 17 18"

w

128 163
28 93

"35"

9

20 ~?2~ ~3F

Breecii. Vertex vertex Face

Durat of

NatureofDelivery.Preg. "Twins:1stbreech,still
n

born.2ndbreech,alive andwell. VertexL.O.A.Forceps. Nounusualdifficulty. MotherHaslargeventral herniajforcepsapplied earlyin2ndstage.Ad¬ mittedinlabour. Membranesruptured1hr. beforeadmission.For¬ cepsapplied16hrs. afteradmission*failed; podalicversiondone. Pelvisnormaj.

9mos.
'84mos" 9mos. 9mos.

Sex and

SiteofHaemorrhage.Weight Bloodclot" overlyingeach' lobeofcerebellum. Clotsurroundsleftlobe ofcerebellumonits lowerandposterior aspects. Clot,-|-in.indiameter, overlyingR.tentorium cerebelli,flattening thecerebellum. Straightsinustorn- acontinuationofatear inlefttentorium.R. tentoriumalsotorn. Bloodclotfromsinus fillsmiddleandpost¬ eriorfossaeofskull.
FT 3880 53.5cm M. 2250 50cm. —TP 3400 21in. M7 3450 53.5cm•

Ante¬ natal care. None None." None None.

Remarks* Subpleuraland subepicardial hges.' Subcapsular hges.inliver& surfaceR.lobe. Wassermannstrongly positive.Subcapsulai hges.inthymus.Sub¬ pleuralbutnosub- epicardialhges. Hge.intoapexoflefl lung.Subcapsular hges.inkidneysand bothsuprarenals. Heartbeatingfor1 hr.afterbirth;faij edtoresuscitatean< neverbreathed.One smallsubcapsularhg< inliverclosetoR. suprarenal.Extensivi hge.intomedullaof bothsuprarenals. Hge.intosubstanceo: R.kidney&membrane
ofspinalcord.Hge. intosubstanceof lowerlobesofboth lungs.Subpleural hges.verywell marked.
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Duratn.SexAnte-
RecordPar-Present-ofan&natal No.Age.ity.ation.NatureofDelivery.Preg.SiteofHaemorrhage.Weight,care.Remarks.

DO. 20

J.MU• 107

57

1

Vertex

Eclamptic:7fitsbe¬ foreadmission. Forceps.

9mos.

Largeextra-duralhge. overlyingR.supra¬ orbitalplate.

M. 3420 56cm.

None

Halfounceofbloodstained serumineachpleural cavity.Severehge.into lowerlobeofbothlungs. FractureofR.supra¬ orbitalplate.

21

124

24

2

Vertex podalic version

Severeaccidentalhge. 5hoursbeforead¬ mission:footbrought down.Laboureasy.
7mos.

Smallmultiplehges. overcerebralsurfaces
M. 1180 41.5 c.m.

None.

Subcapsularandinter¬ stitialhge.inthymus. Subpleuralandsubepi¬ cardialhges.Numerous subcapsularhges.in liver:freebloodin peritonealcavity.Hge. ihtomedullaofboth suprarenals.

22

138

-38

6

Trans¬ verse.

Fodallcversion. Childverylarge. Manualextraction.
9mos.

Clotsinposterior fossaandinrelation toponsandcerebellum Excessofblood-stainec serumineachlateral ventricle.

M. 5320 23in.
159cm.

None.

Twoor3smallsubcaps¬ ularhges.onuppersur¬ faceofR.lobeofliver R.suprarenalemedulla distendedwithbloodclot. Largeextra-duralhge.in cervicalanddorsal regionsofcord.

23

162

26

2

Vertex

pelvisnormal:Forceps appliedbeforeadmis¬ sion.Deliveredbyfor ceps2hrs.afterad¬ mission.

9mos.

R.tentoriumcerebelli deeplytorn:tearen¬ tersR.lateralsinus: Muchbloodeffusion inposteriorfossa ofskull.

M. 4800
60cm.

None.

Subcapsularhges.in liver.

161

30

4

Vertex -

Lateralplacentaprae- viainternalpodalic version.

7-rrffiO8.

Overbothcerebralnemj spheres,especiallylowerpartofR.tempore sphenoidallobe.Sub¬ ependymalhge.inflooiofR.lateralventricle
>-

*»

.

Afewsubpleuraland subepicardialhges.in medullaofbothsupra¬ renale,andinpyramids
ofrightkidney.
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Duratn.AgeSexPre-
RecordPar-Present-ofofandnatal

Ho,No.Age,ity.ation.NatureofDeliveryP**eg'SiteofHaemorrhage.Child.Weight,care.Remarks. 254211—"lireeohEasy.

7-fmos.
Leftcerebralhemisphere behindRolandicfissure. Bothlateralventricles fullofbloodclot.
44 hrs.

rr* 1610 17in.

No.

Lungsoedematous atbases.

26

6

32

9

Breech

"Firstoftwins.Easy Membranesintact tillheadatvulva.
.7mos

Hge.alloverF.hemi¬ sphere.Slighthge.in R.lateralventricle.
5#

hrs.

P. 1090 L.lBin.
No.

27

7

32

9

Vertex

Secondoftwins. Easy.

7mos.

Effusionintofalxcere¬ bri:Clot,if-in.long,inR.lateralventricle.
hrs.

M. 1080 15in.

No.

88

22

■38

MUl- tlp.

Vertex

Natural.

7%mos.
Clot-fxf-in.onupper surfaceofleftcerebral hemispherebehind Rolandicfissure.

24 hrs.

M. 1520 15in.

No.

Motherhadscirr¬ housofbreast, withsecondary growthsinliver. Developedjaundice anddied.Child*s lungsoedematous andcongested.

29

23

23

1

vertex

Smalloutlet. Difficultforceps
9mos.

Clottedbloodoversur¬ faceofbothC.hemi¬ spheresonleftside,best markedaroundRolandic andSylvianfissures. Largeclotbetweentinder surfaceofoccipitallobe andL.cerebellarlobe.
8 days

M. 2190
19in.

No.

Requiredmuchre¬ suscitation*had whiningcryand becamerigidg daysbeforedeath.
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Record

Par-Present-

Duratn. of

Age
of

Sex and

Pre¬ natal

210

33

r~

Vertex L.0.A.

Difficutforceps.
9mos.

.kxtra-duraihge.under centreofparietalbone l§rin.indiameter. Clot(extra-dural)over bothsupra-orbital plates.

3 days

w 3350 21in.

None.

Stellatefracture ofR.transverse andfractureof L.supra-orbital plate.LUngsshow broncho-pneumonia.

31

49

23

2

Vertex L•0•A•

Easy.

7-fmos
fr.lateralventricle fullofbloodclot.
1

day

M. 1170 L,16in.
None

Wassermannnegative Epiphyseshealthy. Interstitialhge. inlung.

32

82

25

2

Vertex L.0.A.

Ricketyflatpelvis labourinducedby bougies.Easyde¬ livery.

8mos.
ClotIfx1in.over L.cerebralhemisphere closetomedianfis¬ sureandimmediately behindRolandicfissure
3 days

M. 2300 46cm.

7es

Leftlungquite unaerated.R. poorly.

S3T

58

""Si

1

vertex

Easy.

7-fmos.
Bothlateralventricles fullofbloodclot.
3 days

P. 1990 17in.

fro•

Nosignsofsyphilis. Bluesincebirth.

34

63

28

2

Vertex R.O.P.

Twinsandhydram¬ nios..1stof twins.

7mos.

Bloodeffusioninform ofthinclotovergreat erpartofcerebrum, includingbase.Clot fillsbothlateral ventricles.

If
hrs

TP 1350 14|in.

fro.

Nevercriednor breathedproperly: othertwinbornwith membranesintact: livedfhr.(No.64) Brainoedematous. Nohaemorrhage.

38

66

32

4

Trans¬ verse R.hand and R.foot.
Onsetoflabourdue toseverefall. Podalicversion. L.footbrought down.

7mos.

Muchbloodeffusion overbothcerebral hemispheres.Small amountofclotinL. lateralventricle.
2* days

M.

31350 16in.

So.

Leftfootgangrenous (moist).Threeother childrenaliveand well.
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Duratn.AgesexPre-
RecordPar-Present-°"£andnatal

No.Mo.Acre.itv.ation.NatureofDeliveryPreg.SiteofHaemorrhageChildWeight,care.Remarks.
"̂m"*'—"" —A.3'V**""" Ifr\11"TTMH(TJS38w"39xujr• 1

L.O•A.

Forceps.Childre¬ quiredmuchresus¬ citation.

9mos.
Greatcongestionof meninges.Bloodclot overlowerpartofR. temp.-sphen.lobe:sub¬ ependymalclot,■§■in. indiameter,inR.later¬ alventricle-probablj non-1ethai:(seelungs)

39 hrs.
r

M. 2700

Yes."

Motherhadmitral stenosisanddied shortlyaftercon- finement. Child'slungsshowed broncho-pneumonia- causeofdeath.

37

68

Vertex L.O.A.

Easy.

7-|mos

Bothlateralventricles filledwithbloodclot. Clotoverlowerpart ofR.temp.-sphen.lobe
1390 16in.

No

HaematoraainL. sternomastoid.

38

69

vertex

Easy.

7mos.
Haemorrhageinboth lateralventricles.
1

hr.

F.. 1250 15in.

MO.

Districtcase(Leith) Noparticularsre¬ ceived.

39

74

»

"TO"

1

vertex

Primaryinertia: forceps.Membranes rupturedbefore admission.

9mos.
Vesselscongested: Manysmallhges.around vesselsofmeninges, overcerebralhemi¬ spheresandpons- toxic?Largestis0.5- .5cm.indiameter.
8 hrs.

M. 3800 21in.

No.

Pleuraleffusion. Lungspneumonic.

45

76

34

?

Vertex

Twins(1st) hydramnios.

7m̂os.
Multiplehges.over brainsurfacearound vessels.Largehges. overposteriorpart ofuppersurfaoesof bothoccipitallobes.
3 days

M. 1600 41cm.

No.

Hge.intosubstance ofbothlungs,and bronchi.Lungsal¬ mostunaerated.No spirochaetes. Wassermannnegative.

41

77

34

7

Breech

gndoftwins.
7#mos.
Smallhaemorrhages aroundvessels.

JL
s hr.

M. 1750 38cm.
"No"

Smallhge.intolung substance.Largehge. undercapsuleofthymus Subpl.&subepicardial hges.wellmarked.
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RecordPar-Present.
WO.WO.Age.it.y.at.1on.NatureofDelivery —

82

~%2

43

1W

TO"

vertex Breech

Marginalplacenta praevia:severe A.P.H.Laboureasy. Marginalplacenta praevia.Twins (1st)Laboureasy
Durat of

Preg

n

7£mos. 7mo¥7

Age
of

SiteofHaemorrhage.Child Clot,findiameter, onundersurfaceof L.temp.-sphen.lobe. Hge.underependyma ofbothlateral ventricles. "Brainoedematous.
56 hrs.

Multiplehges.over uppersurfaceofboth C.hemispheres.Multi¬ plesubependymalhges, inbothlateral ventricles.Choroid plexusembeddedin bloodclot.

~S~ hrs.

Multiplehges.overail surfaces.Lateral ventriclesfullof bloodclot:subepen¬ dymalhge.inR.

♦SexPre- andnatal Weightcare. 1720 43cm. ~¥7~~ 900
13in.

Remarks.

HoHeadwell'ossified andpermitslittle, ifany,mobilityof bones.Multiplehges, intolungsubstance.
TT5~

Fivesubcapsular hges.inliver, largest2x2cm. Hge.intocapsuleof leftsuprarenal. Lungsquiteunaer- ated.Subcapsular hges.inliver.Sub¬ capsularhges.in thymus.Subepicardial hges.wellmarked.

44

inr

"3T

To"

vertex

Twins(2ndof) podalicversion. Easy(see44)

7mos.

43

"87"

38

~Q

Vertex

Twins(1stof) Laboureasy.

8mos.
Oedemaofpia-arach- noid.Multiplesmall hges.overbrainsur¬ face.Inbothlateral ventriclesissmall amountofbloodclot andinchoroidplexus Verysmallhges.ar- joundsubependymal veins.

A
s
hr.

1000 14in.

Ho"

17

hrs

-in— 2920 43cm.

W

Numeroussubcapsular hges.inthymusand intoitssubstance: afewsubpleuralhges, andnumerousvery largesubepicardial hges.Hges,into basesofpyramids andundercapsules ofkidneys:Organs muchcongested.
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RecordPar-Present-
Ro.No.Ageity.ation.NatureofDelivery. -$r

88 100

W w

"T

Trans- verse. vertex

R.armprolapsed for4hrs.Podalic version. Marginalplacenta praevia.Easy.
Duratn. of Preg.SiteofHaemorrhage 8mos.|Multiplehges.inform ofthinclotallover surfacesofbothC.H.
Age

of Child

7mos, 8mos.
Thinbloodeffusion alloversurfaceof cerebralhemispheres Clotoverundersur¬ faceofbrainand overlyingR.tentorium cerebelli.Smallsub¬ ependymalclotin floorofL.lateral ventricle.

2 days
""5

hrs.

Sex and Weight

Pre¬ natal care.
¥7 1870 43cm ITT -17" 2250 49.5 cm.

TTo"

Remarks.

None None

Bloodeffusioninto musclesofR.side ofthoraxandover sternum.AlsointoR. sterno-mastoidand neckmusclesgenerally. Bothlungsquiteun- aerated.R.lungshows numeroussubpl-hges. andhges.intosub¬ stanceofmarginof itslowerlobe, subpieuraian3sub- epicardialhges. wellmarked. Thymusshowsnumerous subcapsularhges. Thyroidweighed8gms.

48

"T¥T

24

vertex L.0.A.

Eclamptic. Easylabour,

4 hrs.

w

Brainoedematous.Thin bloodeffusionover uppersurfaceofcere, bralhemispheresand undersurfaceof temporo-sphenoidal lobes.

"103-

20

2

Vertex

Easy

7?mos,

7 hrs.

M. 1500 43cm

No

Nospirochaetesfound Firstchildpremature andlived7weeks. Wassermannrefused., Afewsubepicardial andsubpieuraihges. Lung3quiteunaerated. Hge.intomedullaof suprarenal.
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NO.
w

Record No.
105

Duratn.

par-Present-of
Ageity.ation.NatureofDelivery.Preg.SiteofHaemorrhage. ?

—$ Vertex.

T Easy.

7mos.
Twoclotsonuppersur- faceofleftcerebral hemisphere,behind Rolandicfissure.

AgeSex ofand Child.Weight

Bothlateralventricles fullofbloodclot. Childbluefrombirth.
2 hrs.

FT 1140 40cm:

Pre- natal care. —5T5-

Remarks.

"Yes"

Districtcase.No otherhistoryob¬ tained.Subepicardial hges.Severalsub¬ capsularhges.in liveronundersur¬ faceofR.lobe:one rupturedintoperi¬ tonealcavity.Hges. intoanteriormar¬ ginsoflowerand middlelobesofR. lung.Nospiro- chaetesfound. Epiphyseshealthy. Extensiveinter- stltialhges.in bothlungs. Wassermannpositive Levaditinegative, (seeundersyphilis). Otherorgansnormal.

irr

109

-m

vertex

Easy

7-J-moa.

days

—

1500 42cm,

pre-eciamptic. Twins(1stof) Forceps.

"Yes Inade- quate,

TIF

29

Vertex

mos.

Thinbloodstained,and bloodstainedserum overallcerebralsur¬ faces.Hge.overunder surfaceoftemp.- sphenoidallobes.Large clot,1-|in.x|in. ineachlateralventric
56 hrs.

"TT:— 1570 44cm,

Le.

13

"Relvisjusto minor.Difficult forceps.

Subduralhge,over posteriorpartofcere¬ brum.Clotinposterior fossa&aroundcerebel_ lumandbaseofbrain
~5i~ hrs,

None

Subpleuralhges. present.

T54"

4

Vertex L.0.P•

9mos.

M. 3380 55cm
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Burat.AgeSexPre-
RecordPar-Present-ofofandnatal

No.No.Agejtyatlon.NatureofDeliveryPreg.SiteofHaemorrhageChildWeightcare.Remarks. 54

158

33

4

vertex L .0•A.

Normal.

8mos.
Pairamountofantemortem olotonuppersurfaceof L.tentoriumcerebelli.
10

days

P." 1950 47cm.
"None

Childdiedofompha. lorhagia.Startedon 8thdayaftercord separated.Wasserraann inmothernegative. Coagulationtimein child(Wright)7jmin.

55

167

29

4

Head<& both feet.

Justominorpelvis. Labourinduced. Marginalpraevia. Internalpodalic version.

8mos.
Hge.intosubstanceor righttentoriumcere¬ belli.

4 hrs.

M. 1930
44cm.

None

Bothlungscompletely unaerated.Severehge. intocavityofL. suprarenal.

55

182

25

1

Vertex L.O.A.

Albuminuria. Natural.

7mos

Bloodclotinboth lateralventricles.
""3"■,1 hrs,

M. 1400
40cm.

Wassermannnegative.

5*

j

27

22

1

R.O.P. Vertex

Admittedinlabour. Easy.

7-g-mos
Largeandsmallhges. hereandthereover brainsurface,largest, beingintheregionof greatanastomoticvein onR.side.Olotunder cerebellum(L.). Smallsubependymalhge. infloorofL.lateral ventricle.

a

days

M. 1400
40cm.

Yes1 month before

Motherandchild syphilitic.

58

181

33

1

Vertex L.O•A•
«

Natural.

8mos.
Haemorrhagicmass,sizeof Tangerineorange,in middleofleftcerebral hemisphere,itsinner marginbeingf-in.from mesialsurface.ltenters fordepthof1in.into thecerebralcortex,whichIstornup.
5 weeks

M. 1415 46cm

No

MotherdiedofPul¬ monaryphthisis3 weeksafterdelivery.
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Record

Duratn.

Par-Present-of

tentorialtearsandcerebralhaemorrhage. TearofTentorium.

Remarks.

1

93

36

i

Face. Podalic Version.
9mos.

Forcepsrailed.Then podalicversion.
completetearon bothsides.R. entersstraight sinus.

Oiotfillsmiddleand posteriorfossae.
Hge.intomemDrane ofspinalcord. Deadborn.

6

94

37

4

vertex Podalic Version.
9mos.

Lateralplacenta praeviasevereA.P.H. Child4120grms.
Completetearon bothsides.Large tearinfalx cerebri.

None.

Probablydead24 hrs.inuterofrom placentalseparation.

s

96

25

2

Vertex

9mos.

Slowhutnatural* cordtwiceround neck.

Completetearof anterioredgeofR. tentoriumcloseto junctionwithfalx (0.5cm.deep).In¬ completetearof left,alsoinvolving anterioredge.
Hge.intosubstance oftentoriumcerebelli. Nootherhaemorrhage.
Deadborn. Asphyxiacauseof death.

4

100

33

2

vertex

7mos.

Marginalplacenta praevia.Easy.

None.

Diffusehge.overbotn cerebralhemispheres.
Lived3hours.

.5

101

24

1

Vertex
L•0•A.

8mos.

Eclamptic. Easy.

None.

Considerableamountof bloodclotoverlying R.tentoriumcerebelli andoverbaseofbrain. Subependymalclotin wallofleftlateral ventricle.

Lived4hours.

6

103

20

2

Vertex

8mos.

Easy.

None.

Thinbloodeffusion overuppersurfacesof bothhemispheresand undersurfacesoftem¬ poro-sphenoidallobes.
Lived7hours. Lungsquiteunaerated.
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Duratn.

No.

Record No.

Age.
.Par¬ ity.

Present¬ ation.

of Preg.

NatureofDelivery.
TearofTentorium.
CerebralHaemorrhage.
Remarks.

7
•

104

30

1

Breech

7mos.

Twins. Hydramnios.

Incompletetear inL.tentorium. Completetearin R.,involving anteriormargin.

None.

Stillborn. Rupturedliver.

105

?

?

f

7mos.

?

None

"Twoclotsonuppersur¬ faceofL.cerebral hemispherebehind Rolandicfissure.

districtcase.

9

106

21

1

vertex L•0#A»

9mos.

Eclamptic.Forceps.
incompletetear of(upperlayer) leftbehindand notinvolving margin.

Clot-g-in.indiam¬ eteroverlyingR.ten¬ toriumcerebelli.Large bloodclotoverlying L.cerebralhemisphere, 2ins.indiameter.Large clotoverlyingposterior partofcorpuscallosum.
Deadborn.

io

107

57

1

Vertex L.O.A.

9mos.

Eclamptic.Forceps
None.

Extra-duralhge.overR. supra-orbitalplateof frontalsnootherhge.
Stillbom- FracturedR.supra¬ orbitalplate.

11

109

20

(

1

Vertex

7-g-mos.

Easy.

None.

haemorrhageinboth lateralventricles.
Syphilitic. Lived2days.

IS

111

37

4

Vertex podalle version.
9mos.

Forcepsfailed. Version.Eclamptic. ...>,

Incompletetearof R.tentorium.Com¬ pletetearofL., involvinganterior margindeeply.

None.

Stillborn.
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Duratn.

a

o

•

Record No.

Age.

Par¬ ity.

Present¬ ation.

of Preg.

NatureofDelivery.
TearinTentorium.
CerebralHaemorrhage.
Remarks.

13

T'l2

22

1

Vertex podalic version.
9mos.

NaturalOutprolonged.: podalicversiondone onaccountoffoetal headgettingrapid andweak. Rapiddelivery.
Incompletetears inbothtentoria.

None.

Scop.Morphosis. Narcosis. Stillborn.

14

life

31

1

Pace. L.M.P. podalic version.
9mos.
Pelvisslightlycon¬ tracted. Labourdifficult.
Completetearin L.incomplete inright.

Clotoverundersurface ofbothlobesofcere- heliumandbaseof braingenerally.Blood¬ stainedseruminboth lateralventricles.
Limpandwhite whenborn,heart beatingfor%hour a,fterbirth. Effortsatresus¬ citationfailed.

lB

116

29

1

Vertex

7-g-mos.
Nre-eciamptic. Twins(1st). Forceps.Easy.

None.

Extensivehge.inform ofthinclotandblood stainedserumoverall cerebralsurfaces.Hge. overbaseandinboth lateralventricles.
Lived36hours.

16

lien
:

36

-

2 •

Vertex podalic version.
9mos.
Centralpraevia: footbroughtdown.
Incompleteofboth
None.

Childdeadon admission-intra¬ uterineasphyxia.

17

156

25

2

Breech

9mos.
Difficultywithafter- cominghead.

Incompletetears ofboth.

None.

Nothsuprarenals distendedwith bloodclot. Deadborn.

IS

121

29

1

Breech

mos.

2ndoftwins(See No.15).Easy.
IncompleteofL. Almosthealed.

None.

Lived7days.

19

122

42

10

Vertex podalic version.

mos.

Childprobablydead onadmission.Ante¬ partumhaemorrhage.
IncompleteofR.

None.

Causeofdeath asphyxia.Left S.-renaldistended withbloodclot.
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Duratn.

RecordPar-Present-of
Wo.No.Age.ity.atlon.Preg.NatureofDelivery.TearsofTentorium.CerebralHaemorrhage.Remarks. 26

123

37

7

vertex podalic version.
8mos.
centraxpraevia.Child dead.Footbrought down.

Incompleteofft.
Bloodclotbetween layersofR.tentorium undertornpart.
Causeofdeath- intra-uterine asphyxia.

2l

124

24

2

Vertex podalic version

7mos.
Antepartumhaemorrhage,Easybreech.

None.

Multiplehges.over cerebralsurface.
Hge.inboth suprarenals.

22

126

39

9

Breech.
9mos.
Twins,bothbreech; presentis1st;2nd aliveandwell.Child large*labourlaborious,
Completeofboth- eachinchdeep.
Smallamountofclot overlyingeachlobeof cerebellumsnoother haemorrhage.

Causeofdeath- asphyxiaand cerebralhaemorrhage

2'S

' 131

20

1

Vertex podalic version.
&§■mos.
Mitralstenosisandcon¬ tractedpelvis.Labour induced.

Bothtorndeeply (complete).

Hge.overbase,inL. Sylvianfissureandover R.temp.-sphenoidallobe
Stillborn.

24

132

42

7

vertex podalic version.
9mos.

Forcepsrailed- version.

Completeofleft.

None.

Stillborn.Hge. intomedullaof bothsuprarenals.

2fe

138

38
*

6

Trans¬ verse podalic version

9mos.

Difficult.

Completeanddeep tearsofboth.
Clottedbloodin posteriorfossaand inrelationtopons andcerebellumsblood stainedseruminboth lateralventricles.
Child5320gms.} pelvisnormal. Stillborn.Hge. inR.suprarenal.

26

141

30

5

Breech.
8mos.

PelvisflatC.V.3§- ins.Labourinduced.
Completeofboth; nohealingapparent

None.

Childlived11 days.Syphilitic.
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Duratn.

RecordPar-Present-of
Ho.Ho.Age,ity.,atlon.Preg..NatureofDelivery.TearsofTentorium.CerebralHaemorrhage.Remarks. 27

142

33"

1

Breecn

9mos

AdmittedwithimpactecT" "breech,legsandarms extended.

Completetearsof both,thatonR. sideentersstraight sinus.

Muchclottedblood surroundsponsand peduncles. Veinsthatrunfrom undersurfaceofcere¬ brumtolateralsinus aretorn,givingrise tobloodclotthat overliesthetentorium.
Stillborn.

28

140

36

4

Face

9mos.
Forcepsappliedoerore admission;delivered herselfspontaneously

Incompletemleft.
None.

Causeofdeath= asphyxia.

29

iSo

Breech

9mos.
Bornondistrictbe¬ forearrivalofnurses
None.

Slighthge.inlateral ventricle.

Stillborn.

SO

154

30

4

vertex L.O.P.

9mos.
Pelvisc.v.Justo minor.Difficultfor¬ ceps.

Bothdeeplytorn, (complete).
Clotinposteriorfossa subduralhge.over posteriorpartofcere¬ bellumandoverbase ofbraingenerally.
;Livedhrs.

Si

158

33

4

vertex L.O.A.

&rrmos.

Natural.

None.

Fairamountofante- mortemclotonupper surfaceofL.tent¬ orium.

Diedofomphalor¬ rhagiaat10days. Coagulationtime (Wright)-7^ minutes.Wasser- mannnegative.

552

161

3o

4

vertex podalle version.
7\mos.
Lateralplacentaprae- via,footbroughtdown; labourafterwardseasy.
Completeofright.
Hge.atseveralparts ofbothcerebralhemi¬ spheres,especially overlowerpartofR. temp.-sphen.lobe. Slightsubependymal hge.infloorofR.lateralventricle.
Deadborn.

Hge.inmedulla ofbothsupra¬ renaleandin
jpyramidsofR.!kidney.
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Duratn.

no.

Record No.

Age.

Par¬ ity.

Present¬ ation.

of Preg.

NatureofDelivery.
TearsofTentorium.
CerebralHaemorrhage.
Remarks.

$3

162

26

£

vertex.

9mos.
pelvisnormal.Porceps tried"beforeadmission. Forcepsdelivery- difficult.

completedeeptear ofR.-enters lateralsinus.
Much'bloodeffusion intoposteriorfossa.
verylargechild, 4800grms. Deadborn.

34

163

20

1

vertex L.O.A.

mos.

Forceps,nodifficulty.
None.

Clotsurroundsleft• lobeofcerebellumon lowerandposterior aspects#

Motherandchild syphilitic. Stillborn.Cause ofdeath-asphyxi?

35

"167

29

4

vertex and footling podalic version.
8mos.
pelvisjustominoru.v. 3ins.Labourinduced (8months)bypackingloweruterinesegment. Headandbothfeetpre¬ senting.Childborn

•i-hourafterversion.
None.

Slighthge.into substanceofR.tent¬ orium.

Severehge.into cavityofleft suprarenal. Stillborn.

36

168

42

9

Breeon

9mos.
Pelviscontracted.
CompleteofR. (deep).Left incomplete.

Hge.intosubstanceof bothtantoria.

Stillbom. Hge.intomedulla ofL.suprarenal.

37

172

45

4

vertex L.0.A.

9mos.
Eclamptic,6fitsbe¬ foreadmission.Labour ducedbyDeRibesbag.
Yn'c'ompTeteofboth

in-

None.

Causeofdeath- intra-uterine asphyxia.

38

175

35

2

Vertex

9mos.
Admittedwithheadborn (forcepsdelivery)and shoulders*childdead. Cleidotomy.

Completeofboth.
None.

Hge.intomedulla ofR.suprarenal.

39

178

24

1

Breech
Xj.0.A.

7-g-mos.

Basy.

Incompleteofrigh
t.None.

Lived8days. Congestedand oedematouslungs andpleural effusion.
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Record

Par-Present-
Duratn. of

40

I©!

35

1

vertex L«0.A.

8moa.

Natural.

None.

MSbsOfClOt,SizeOf ahen'segg,inL. cerebralcortex.
Lived3weeks.

41

182

25

1

vertex L.O.A.

7mos.

Easy.

None.

Clotinbothlateral ventricles.

Livol3hpurs.

4&

183

23

1

Breech

9mos.
Extendedheadwhich causeddifficulty. Childverylarge- 4980grms.

Completeofboth (deep)jfalxcerebri torn.

None.

cephalhaematoma overR.parietal. Stillbornfrom asphyxia.

45

188

21

1

vertex

9mos.

^Forceps.

Completeofboth (deep).

None.

Heartbeatingwhen bom.Effortsto restorefailed. Scop.Morp. narcosis.

44

"187"

29

1

Vertex L.O.P.

9mos.
Prolonged:Forceps.
Incompletetoleft.

None.

Stillbom: Asphyxia.

45

193

30

2

Vertex R.O.P.

9mos.
Pelvissomewhatflat. Manualrotationof headandbody.

None,butslightof falxcerebriat posteriorpart.

None.

Stillbom: Asphyxia.

46

196

20

1

Vertex
L.0•A*

9mos.
Flatpelvis:head abovebrim:difficult forceps.

Bothtentoriadeeply torn(complete).
Clotoverliesleft lobeofcerebellum, beneathtentoriumand betweenitandfalx cerebelli.Clot overcorpuscallosum, andonrightfrontal lobe.

Wassermannstrongly positive.Fracture ofR.vertical plateoffrontal. Stillborn.
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TABLE6•
SYPHILISOPTHENEWLYBORN.

RecordPar-
No.No.Age.ity II11ISOS

Durat. ofSignsofSyphilis Preg.inmother.
7-§-mos.

Ante¬ natal care. None

SignsofSyphilisinChild. Marasmus.""" Thickeningofalveolarwalls, ofwallsofvesselsinlungs, andofbronchi. Spleenmuchenlarged; periportalcirrhosis. Levaditinegative.

Age

Sex

of

and

Child.

Weight
8

P.

days.

1190 17in.

Remarks.
B6thlungsshow patchybroncho¬ pneumoniaandhaemorrhage intoalveoliandbronchi.

2

TT

8mos.

None

47"

30

8mos.
Wassermannstrong- lypositive.
None

Marasmic. Vesicularandpustular eruptiononbody,especiallyback.Liver90grms.Spleen 4.Poorlymarkedperi¬ portalcirrhosis;corpuscles ofHassalverylargeand oftenreplacedbymoreor lessnecroticmassof lymphocytes.Thymusvery smal1;ggrms.

"TE— days.

m—

1600 L.18in.

Lungsheavyandvoluminous;pneumohiaalba;greatthick¬ eningofalveolarwalls,also vesselsandbronchi.On sectionlunglookslikegrey marble.Spirochaetespresent
inlargenumbers. Liver145grms.Spleen4.

Gasped afew times.

M. 2300 41cm.

Threepreviouschil- drenhealthy,full- time.Youngesttwo aliveandwell. Noperiportalcir¬ rhosis.
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Record
No.No.Age. ~7"3

32

T

27

"5"

Duratn.
Par-of ity.Preg.SignsofSyphilisinMother,care 75mna.IWfl.OflflTntlfi.nria+nft7in1rrr>na_N0n8.

Ante¬ natal

9mos.
7£mos.

Wassermannstronglypos- itive.Has2ndrysyphilis- rash,sorethroatand condylomata. Condylomataandsore throat.Wassermannstrong, lypositive.
1month before delivery

2N.A.B. injec¬ tions 0.3grs. each.

SignsofSyphilisinChi1d. Marasmic.

Age
of Child

Sex and Weight

Remarks.

Purulentdischargefromsinuses
inbothelbows.R.andL. lowerepiphysesofhumerusdis¬ organisedandnecrotic:other epiphysesshowedosteochondritis Liver180grms.Spleen10grms. Abscessinligamentumteres (expandedtoformpussac). Interstitialpneumoniawith catarrhalpneumoniasuperadded. Levaditinegative.Marasmican

jaundiced.,
portalcirrhosisin liver:lungsshowed thickeningofalveolar wallsandofwallsof bronchiandalveoli. Spirochaetesabsent,(darkground).Epiphyses healthy

Peri*"

21 days ~S— days

T37 3000 20in.
noperiportal cirrhosis.

M.scerebralhge. 1170interstitial 42cm.Jhaemorrhage inlungs. P.Noperiportal 2470|cirrhosis. 52cm.Liver90» Spleen6.

90

SO

9mos.

None

Marasmic.FibrosisofThymus andthyroid.Spirochaetes absent.Epiphyseshealthy.
12 days

Firstchildbomat7 mos.Lived11days. Presentchildprema¬ ture.Nosignsof syphilisinmother. Wassermannnegative5 daysafterbirthand
ontwooccasionslater.Fatheralsotwice negative.

None"

Periportal"cirrhosis.Bile
~4— days

~ir. 1700

Childdiedwith

98

20

~2

8mos.

ductspatent.Spleen42gms.Wallsofalveolithickened.
Nochondro-epiphysitis. Pleurathickened.Vesselsoflungsandbronchiolesalso thickened.Gummata(miliary)inlung, Levaditinegative.

jaundice:liver
|100grms.,deepl bilestained& tough.Mother undertreatment atpresent.



Duratn.Ante-
RecordPar-ofSignsofSyphiliBinnatal

No.No.Age.ity.Preg.Mother.care.
190.

8
9

10

109 IT? 125

2*0I 20

21

mOB

9mos.
8^mos

Wassermanndoubtfully positiveat5thmonths twicenegativeagain beforebirth. Wassermanndoubtfully positive18daysafter delivery:cordblood negative. Districtcase. Placenta700grms. Largervillifibrous: Smallseemhealthy microscopically.
Tee":—

1.5grs N.A.B.

AgeSex ofand

philisinChild.ChildWeight
None "None"

SignsofSyphilisinChild. Bluefrombirth.Placenta syphilitic.Oedemaofab¬ dominalwall,hands,legs, feet,scalpandvulva.Peri¬ portalcirrhosisandhaemo- poieticcellsinliver. Interstitialfibrosisin lungs.Levaditinegative. Noosteochondritis.Fibrosis ofThyroidandcatarrhal cellsfillaciniatparts. Sealmessofbandsandfore-5~ armssetinon2ndday.days Spreadoverbody.Liver90 grms.Spleen7.Excessof fluidinL.lateral ventricle.Nocirrhosis
inliver.FibrosisofThyroid Lungalveolithickened. Levaditinegative. DiecTTfeforearrivalofcurses"A"

Remarks.

]5f.Extensivenge.into days1500lungsubstanceand 42cm.bronchiandalveoli. Bloodstainingabout mouthandnose. Hge.inboth lateralventricles.

Liver160grms.Periportal cirrhosiswellmarked: haemopoieticcellsnumerous. Spleen24grms.Levaditi negative.Thyroid1grra. Showsfibrosisandcatar¬ rhalcellsfillingacini.
few mins.

—M7 2820 54.5 c.m. "If. 2390 49cm.

Extensiveextra- duralhge.in lowercervical andupperdorsal regionofspinal cord. Nocauseordeath foundexceptcon¬ ditionofthyroid.
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Duratn.Ante-AgeSex
RecordPar-ofSignsofSyphilisinnatalofand

No.Ho.Ageity.Preg.Mother.care.SignsofSyphilisinChild.ChildWeightRemarks.11126~Vr

1

9mos.

Bloodrrommotherat 6thmonthnegative, alsofromcord. Doubtfullypositive 16daysafter delivery.Placenta healthy,nakedeye andmicroscopically.
None

Veryemaciated,extradural hge.inspinalcord,cervical,dorsalandlumbarregions. Liver90grms.Fattychange inperiportalzoneoflobulesj periportalcirrhosisdoubt¬ ful:Lungshowsthickening
ofwallsofbronchiand vessels.Levaditinegative. Fibrosisofspleen.

8 days.

M." 2300 54cm.

Liedofacutegas¬ troenteritisand spinalhge.
I

IS

153

40

12

8-g-mos.
historyorrep^atdd stillbirthsandneo¬ nataldeaths.Wasser- mannnegative3times (in3rdmonth)and afterdelivery.
wo spec¬ ific treat¬ ment.

Dieawiuhjaundice."TTfver 190grms.Markedincreaseof haemopoieticcellsinliver sinusoids.Periportaland somefinecirrhosis. Lungsnormal.Spleen55gms. Levaditinegative.

12 hour8

2870 49.5 cm.

Labourinducedat &§-mos.onaccount
ofhabitualdeath offoetus. (SeeComments.)

115

137

22

2

mos.

Wassermannstrongly positiveat6th month,also1week afterdelivery.Last childbornat7th month:lived6mos. Placentalessvascu¬ larthannormal. Fatherhasrashand sorethroat.Wasser- manntripleplus.
"None

Wassermanndoubtfully positiveat10daysold. Scalinessofhandsandfeet appeared8daysafterbirth. Copperyrashonbuttocksone monthafterbirthfollowed bydesquamationofcutis. Marasmic.Corpusclesof Hassalgranular.Liver190 grms.-finecirrhosis. Spleen22grms.Lungs normal.Indefinitechondro- epiphysitis. Levaditinegative.

"S" weeks
i

F. 2300 52.5 cm.

Somecongestion andoedemaof lungs.
v'";
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Record
No.No.Age, irT?r
w

Duratn.
Par-of ity.Preg.

IF

164

-40

T

IF

T7F

18

SignsofSyphilisin Mother.

I-mosT"MotherHadlefthos- pital:norecord obtainable.
7%mos, 8mos.

Districtcase. Twinpregnancy.Other childbornmacerated andcontainedspiro- chaetesinorgans. Placentaavascular, butlesssothanthat ofothertwin. Wassermannstrongly positive.

Ante¬ natal care. None. Hone

SignsofSyphilisinChild. "Becamejaundicedon3rdday. Interstitialhge.inkidney. Fibrosisofkidney.Peri¬ portalandfinecirrhosisin liver(80gms.)Atrophyof ceilsincentreoflobules andthecellscontainbile pigment.Spleen3grms.j muchfibrosed.Vessels,cap¬ suleandtrabeculaethickenedI Interstitialfibrosisandhge. inlungs,pluscatarrhal pneumonia.Corpusclesof Hassalabnormal.Fibrosisof thyroid.Levaditinegative. ~Ma'raamTc
"None

Age

Sex

of

and

Child.
Weight

Remarks.

11

F.

Diedsuddenlyon
days

1670

12thdaywithout
47.5

presentingany
cm.

unusualsymptoms exceptjaundice.

Lungsshowedinterstitial change,withcatarrhalpneu¬ monia.Nochangeinliver. Noduleoflymphocytesin brain(gumma).Epiphyses normal.Nospirochaetes foundinanyorgan(Levaditi) Liver100gms."Spleen"16gms. verylargeandfirm,slight chondro-epiphysitis.Nospiro¬ chaetesinfoetalorgans. Lungalveolithickened: vesselsandbronchilessso. Increaseofhaemopoietic cellsinliver.

7 days "4
days

F.

900 40.5 cm.

Othertwin(No.157) alsofemale; placentas.
two

1650 42cm.
"Admittecf"inlabour. Pelvisjustominor Labourspontaneous. Lowerlob©ofR;. lungcongestedand oedematous.
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Record
No.No.W~wr

Durat
Par-of

Ageity.Preg
n

SignsofSyphilisin Mother.

^6

Tnreeruntimecnn- dren.Then2mis. carriages.Then2 childrehwholived 2days.Wassermann negative(6thmonth)
Ante¬ natal care. None

SignsofSyphilisinChild. oedemaofreetananands.Ex- cessoffluidinlateral ventriolesofbrain.Extra¬ duralhge.inspinalcord- 6thcervicalto9thdorsal. Liver50gms.Spleen5gms. Possiblysomechondro-epi- physitis.Lungas(16) livernormal. Oedemaof"bodyand1imbs.Ex- cessoffluidinlateral ventricles.Extraduralhge.in spinalcord,upperandmid dorsalregion.Levaditinega¬ tive.Extensiverecenthge. intowallsofalveoli,in lungsandintobronchi& alveoli.Thyroidcontainsno colloid,acinifilledwith catarrhalcells.Early periportalcirrhosis.
Age

of Child.

Sex and Weight

Remarks, congestionand oedemaoflungs. Culturesfromlungs gavepureculture ofstaphylococcus aureus. Nocirrhosisin liver.

18"

TOO

19*

T2

32

8

T

7mos. 8mos. 8mos.

Fourchildrenalive andwell.Thenmis¬ carriagein1918. Sores(condylomata) onvulva.Wassermann negativeat6th month,alsocord bloodnegative.
"None.

Tfassermannnotob- tained. Previouschildalive andwell,aets§-,but husbandisnotthe fatherofthischild,
None

"Jaundicedfrombirth.Liver 85gms.Spleen7.Liverbile-days'2000 stainedandshowedearly18in. periportal&finecirrhosis. Lungsshowedthickeningof alveolarwallsandpleura,also ofvesselsofbronchi.Hge. intosomebronchi-occurred atbirth.Allorgans,in¬ cludingbrain,examinedby Levaditi-resultnegative. G£e§stproliferationofreticularcells
orthymus{CorpusclesofHassalgranular.

4 days days,

TTT 1200 40cm. F.Fattydegeneration 1750Iofliver,confined 46cm.Itoperipheralzone oflobule. Patchybroncho¬ pneumonia. Lungsintensely congestedand oedematous.
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NO.

RecordPar- No.Ageity.
Duratn. of Preg.

SignsofSyphilisin Mother.

Ante¬ natal care.

SignsofSyphilisinChild.
Age

of Child.

Sex and Weight.

Remarks.

SO

S

26

s

9mos.

Historyofstill birthsandneonatal deaths.Oneliving child,notstrong* Wassermannnegative,(2tests).
Itone

Abdomentenseandprominent. Slighticterus.Liver260gms. Cirrhotic(periportal). Spleen25gms. Levaditinegative.

2i hours.

M. 3370 L.19in.
Motheragain pregnant,and childprobably deadinutero- Hassincegiven birthtoa maceratedfoetus.

21

113

17

1

&§-mos.
Wassermannnegative. Nosignsofsyphilis. Epilepticand"infan¬ tileparalysis"affec- ingR.armandleg.
None

Pounddeadinbedbeside mother.Aciniofthyroid filledwithcatarrhalcells- nofibrosis.Haemopoiesis
inliver.Earlyperiportal cirrhosis-110gms.Spleen 14grms.Thymusnormal. Levaditinegative-no chondro-epiphysitis.Lungs showthickeningofalveolar wallsandalveolifilled withcatarrhalcells.

5 days.

M. 2720 49cm.
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great anastomotic vein and apparently from it. Both

lateral ventricles full of yellow serous fluid. Small

subependymal haemorrhage in floor of left lateral ventricle.

Thymus if- gms. only. Haemorrhage into superficial

tissues of both lungs. Liver shows periportal cirrhosis.

Lungs, microscopically, show deep continuous haemorr¬

hage under pleura: haemorrhage here and there into inter¬

stitial tissues. Thickening of alveolar walls, of walls

of bronchi and vessels. Epiphyses healthy. Spirochaetes

absent (dark ground and Levaditi).

Oase 28. Multipara, aet 42. Ventral hernia and very

fat. Admitted in labour. Forceps applied

early in 2nd stage. Child dead bora.

Full-time female; 3400 gms. i». 21 inches. Clot ■§• inch

in diameter, overlying right tentorium cerebelli, flattening

cerebellum. Haemorrhage into apex of left lung. Sub¬

capsular haemorrhages in kidneys and both suprarenale. No

subpleural or subepicardial haemorrhages.

Oase 29. Primipara, aet 22. Had 10 intravenous N.A.B. $

injections. Wassermann still strongly positive.

Foetal heart last heard two weeks before delivery

Labour breech. Child 2 weeks premature.

Much macerated female; 2000 gms. L. 18|- inches. Left

temporosphenoidal lobe had greater part of its substance

replaced by old blood clot, l|- inches in diameter.

Spirochaetes found in foetal organs. Placenta

syphilitic microscopically. 480 gms. Osteo-chondritis

well marked in femur and tibia.

Spleen 5 gms. Liver 64 gms.

Case 30/
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Case 30. 14-para, aet 42. Fibroid phthisis and asthma.

Five full-time children and 8 premature - 2 at

8 months, 2 at 7-| months, and 3 at 6-§ months.

Wassermann negative. Ohild born prematurely (8f- months).
Seemed healthy till 10th day, when abdomen began to get

oedematous in lower part. Oord noticed to be inflamed and

purulent around root. Oedema spread to penis and scrotum,

legs and feet, and child died without showing any other

physical signs on 12th day of its age.

Premature male; 2245 gms. L. 18 inches. Septic

cordj oedema of abdominal wall, legs and feet. Septic

peritonitis.

Cultures showed pure growth of short chained strepto¬

coccus.

• >

Case 31. Primipara, aet 24. Admitted in labour. Con¬

tracted pelvis. No ante-natal supervision.

Very difficult forceps. Cord twice round neck.

Heart beating when born; never breathed.

Full-time female; 2400 gms. L. 19 inches. Vessels

of meninges much congested. Blood clot over anterior

part of left temporo-sphenoidal lobe and around pons. Much

serous effusion in left lateral ventricle. Subpleural and

subepicardial haemorrhages.

Case 32. 3-para, aet 33. First child alive and well;

2nd died of pneumonia at 2 years. Present

pregnanoy normal; labour easy vertex. Child

looked premature, and never strong. Lived 4 days: had

epistaxis before death.

Premature female (8-&J- months). Cord healthy. Both

pleural sacs contain turbid fluid. Both lungs congested

and/
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and oedematous; lower lobes solid - red hepatization.

Horse-shoe kidney, both kidneys being united at lower poles

by a bridge of tissue £ inch thick. Ureter of left kidney

is branched at its exit from pelvis, the branches uniting

at about !r inch below their origin. Heft kidney elongated

and flattened; non-lobulated. R. Kidney normal.

Gall-bladder distended, free end almost completely

embedded in liver tissue, which forms a "bridge" over it.

Cultures in blood agar from liver and spleen were

sterile, that from lung gave a streptococcus in long chains.

Case 33. Primipara, aet 26. Pelvis normal. Child large.

Labour vertex L.O.A.; difficult forceps. Child

pale blue at birth; gasped at long intervals;

normal breathing gradually restored. Right eye much

ecchymosed; haemorrhage into anterior chamber. Lived 3

days. Continual whining cry. On the two days before

death had epistaxis.

Pull-time female; 3550 gms. L. 21 inches. Extra¬

dural haemorrhage under centre of parietal bone, 1-g- inches

in diameter. Extradural haemorrhage (clot) over both

supra-orbital plates; stellate fracture of right and

transverse fracture of left supra-orbital plate.

Lungs - catarrhal pneumonia.

Case 34. 7-para, aet 38. Six other children alive and

well, youngest aet 3. During present pregnancy

nothing abnormal noted, but no supervision till

admitted in labour. Thinks she felt life just before

admission. Vertex, labour normal. Urine found to be

heavily loaded with sugar on admission. It cleared up

rapidly after admission. Child born macerated.

Pull-time very large male; 4290 gms. L. 21 inches.

Spirochaetes/
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Spirochaetes absent. Placenta 630 gms. " Numerous white,

red and mixed infarcts all through its substance. Villi

very vascular.

Case 35. 5-para, aet 40., with large ventral hernia.

Forceps applied early in 2nd stage; easy

delivery of head. Some time elapsed between

delivery of head and body. Born with blue asphyxia:

gasped once or twice. Efforts at resuscitation failed.

Full-time female; 3650 gms. L. 21 inches. Sub¬

capsular haemorrhages in thymus. A few subpleural and

subepicardial haemorrhages. In the kidneys a few sub¬

capsular and interstitial cortical haemorrhages. All organs

including brain, congested. Cause of death asphyxia.

Case 36. 4-para, aet 33. Contracted pelvis (simple,

flat). First two children dead born (difficult

forceps), 3rd induced at &§• months. Child alive

and well now. Present labour induced by packing lower

uterine segment with Idoform gauze; packing removed in

24 hours and membranes found ruptured. Douching for 3

days, then pains started. Vertex; natural delivery.

Child required resuscitation. Breathing from the start

was rapid and wheezy. Lived 3 days.

Almost full-time female; 2690 gms. L. 20 inches.

Both pleural cavities contained brownish yellow, purulent

fluid and flakes of lymph. Right lung quite solid, except

a few small patches at apex. On section, the lung

resembled grey marble in colour, greyish and reddish brown

areas alternating, and on squeezing it exuded a brownish

purulent fluid. Left lung crepitant but oedematous. At

lower largin there were a few well defined nodules, each

about 2-3 inches in diameter, that looked like small

abscesses./
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abscesses. Microscopically, seen to be in a stage of

grey hepatization.

Alveoli packed with cells, chiefly large endothelial,

some with two or three nuclei, and some evidently phago¬

cytic and with red blood cells or pigment inside: a few

red cells are found and many polynuclears. In most parts

the cells are necrotic with nuclei that stain badly or not

at all, and a faint cell outline and swollen granular body.

Debris of broken down cells and a few small lymphocytes

are also found.

Heart showed septic endocarditis. Right ventricle

and auriole much dilated. Tricuspid valve puckered and

covered with vegetations, and blood clot. Mitral valve

ditto, but less marked. Aortic and pulmonary valves seem

normal.

Air passages not much inflamed.

Liver - 190 gms. Microscopically, showed cloudy

swelling of liver cells with some generalised fatty degen¬

eration.

Spleen - 5 gms. and, except for toxic changes,

appeared normal.

Cultures on blood agar from pus, lung, and heart

valves showed in each case a pure B. coli infection.

Case 37. Primipara, aet 33. No supervision. Difficult

slow labour? persistent O.P. Manual rotation

and forceps. Dead bom.

Pull-time male? 3940 gms. L. 21§- inches. Fracture of

right parietal bone running upwards and backwards for 1

inch from temporo-parietal suture, 1 inch behind its

anterior end. Large amount of blood clot between right

temporo-sphenoidal lobe and tentorium cerebelli. Lateral

sinus/
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sinus torn, the tear being a continuation of one in the

right tentorium.

Blood olot fills mid fossa of skull.

Oase 38. Primipara, aet 27. Contracted pelvis; head

overlaps brim. No supervision. Difficult

high forceps. Cervix dilated manually.

Pull-time male; 3400 gms. L. 22 inches. Large blood

clot on under surface of left cerebellar lobe, between it

and medulla. No evidence of asphyxia.

Case 39. 2-para, aet 33. Previous child born by cran¬

iotomy J tinder no supervision; not seen till

3 days before labour. Then labour induced.

C.V. under 3 inches; head failed to engage though 3 weeks

before expected date; high forceps failed. Craniotomy

and cranioclasis.

Full-time or slightly premature male; 2500 gms.

L. 19 inches. All other organs normal.

Case 40. 3-para, aet 28. First child healthy till it

died of pneumonia at age of 1|- years; 2nd

born at 7 months - macerated. Mother appears

quite healthy and no history or signs of

syphilis. Wassermann refused. Felt life

till a week before labour.

Full-time female, macerated; 2750 gms. L. 20 inches.

One dark red unbroken-down, gummatous-looking area, oval

in shape, % inch long by %"inch wide, on outside of right

leg. A similar one on outer aspect of right thigh. On

section it extends down to subcutaneous tissue. Spiro-

chaetes present in foetal organs. Placenta 500 gms.

to/
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to naked eye does not appear abnormal, but microscopically

completely avascular and villi fibrous.

Oase 41. 3-para; aet 28. First child born in 1912}

died of pneumonia at 1 year old. Present

pregnancy normal till beginning of last week

before labour, when ceased to feel movements. No history

or signs pointing to syphilis.

Somewhat premature male, much macerated; 2000 gms.

L. 19 inches. Spirochaetes present in foetal organs.

Ohondro-epiphysitis Indefinite.

Liver 72 gms. Spleen 5 gms. Placenta 500 gms.

Membranes yellowish brown. Otherwise normal to naked eye

examination.

Microscopically, the villi are exceedingly fibrous

and almost completely avascular.

Oase 42. Primipara, aet 25. Flat pelvis. No supervision.

Forceps tried by own doctor. Admitted to

R.M.H., head in traverse of brim. Forceps

again applied; delivery effected without much difficulty.

Oord twice very tightly round neck. Foetal heart beating _

when born, but never breathed: White asphyxia. Efforts

at resuscitation failed.

Full-time male; 3250 gms. L. 21 inches. No signs

of asphyxia. Large haemorrhage into into right supra-

renal capsule, distending the medulla. This is probable

cause of death.

Oase 43. 6-para, aet 39. Five previous easy labours;

last 10 years ago. First, 2nd and 4th children

alive and well. Third died of "tuberculosis"

at/
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at &§■ months, and the 5th had been dead 2 weeks before

birth - had "dropsy" during pregnancy. During present

pregnancy had swelling of feet and hands; no albuminuria

since admission. Persistent O.P. Forceps applied un¬

successfully before admission. Manual rotation of head.

Difficult delivery; cord twice round neck. Heart beating

when born; efforts at resuscitation failed.

Full-time male; 4000 gms. L. 21 inches. All organs

congested. Right ovary cystic. No subpleural or sub¬

epicardial haemorrhage.

Cause of death - asphyxia.

Case 44. 2-para, aet 30. First child alive and well,

aet 7. Mother is syphilitic, with rash, sore

throat, and condylomata. Has had 5.4 grs.

N.A.B. intravenously. Wassermann still strongly positive.

Brown discharge since 4th month. At 9th month expelled

a much macerated foetus of pasty consistence J Weight 40 gms.

Placenta 70 gms. Large amount of old subamniotic blood

clot, which projects in a tuberose manner on foetal surface.

Maternal surface fibrous, this extending to depth of ^ in.

from surface. Villi completely non-vascular and embedded

in fibrin and necrotic material.

No spirochaetes found in foetal organs or placenta.

Case 45. 5-para, aet 25. Four previous still births.

No signs nor history of syphilis. Wassermann

doubtfully positive. Five intravenous N.A.B.

injections -1.8 grs. in all. Then failed to attend.

Foetus probably dead at first visit to Antenatal clinic.

Foetus expelled at 7th month, much macerated, pasty

consistence; 490 gms. Spirochaeta pallida not found.

Placenta 320 gms., fairly healthy in appearance. Maternal

surface/
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surface fibrous. Old subamniotic blood clot raising

amnion from chorion and giving to foetal surface a tuberose

appearance.

In remaining part of cut surface the placenta has the

normal spongy appearance. Vessels of villi almost com¬

pletely absent and villi very fibrous.

Oase 46. 3-para, aet. 28. First pregnancy ended in

miscarriage at six weeks} 2nd at 4 months.

During present pregnancy excessive sickness

in early months. Polyuria during pregnancy; hydramnios;

hydrocephalus. Craniotomy.

Full-time female} 3000 gms. with hydrocephalus.

L. 20 inches. Lateral and 3rd ventricles much distended.

No closure of interventricular foramina. Base of skull

much larger than normal and cranial fossa shallow. Sella

turcioa measures 2om. in its transverse diameter. Bones

of cranial vault much enlarged and thickened, thus the left

parietal bone measures 10.5 x 10cm.

Thymus gms. only. Liver 80 gms. Spleen 3 gms.

Right lung has only 2 lobes. Mic* - Lungs show very

marked thickening of walls of vessels and bronohi.

Case 47. 4-para, aet 30. Three previous healthy full-

time children, youngest aged 2, all alive and

well. Present pregnancy normal. No super¬

vision. No signs of history of syphilis.

Wassermann strongly positive. Labour natural vertex.

Child gasped a few times after birth.

Premature (8 months) male; 2300 gms. L. 41 cm.

Lungs heavy and voluminous, crepitant at parts, at other

parts non-crepitant and feel solid. These solid parts,

on section, have the appearance of grey marble, and on

squeezing/
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squeezing exude a frothy semi-purulent fluid. This is most

marked in the right. No fluid in pleural cavity.

Microscopically - thickening of alveolar walls and of

walls of vessels and bronchioles. Owing to enormous

thickening of the walls alveoli are very few. Those that

are present are generally loosely filled with granular

debris, large numbers of endothelial phagocytal cells con¬

taining pigment, and a few red blood cells without pigment.

These cells are evidently shed from the endothelial lining

of alveoli. The capillaries in the thickened alveolar

walls are fewer than normal.

Liver 145 gms.j appeared normal naked eye - peri¬

portal cirrhosis microscopically. Spleen 9 gms. No

evidence of chrondro-epiphysitis.

Levaditi sections showed numerous spirochaetes.

Case 48. 6-para, aet 33. Five previous miscarriages.

Wassermann strongly positive.

Premature macerated female; 1790 gms. L. 16 inches.

Liver 75 gms. White spots scattered all over'surface.

Spleen not enlarged. Spirochaetes absent from liver, lung,

kidney, spleen and suprarenal (dark ground). Placenta

400 gms. Nothing abnormal to naked eye examination.

Microscopically: Villi very fibrous; blood vessels

absent from smaller villi. One or two still remain in

most larger villous stems, but almost or entirely

obliterated by thickening of the intima.

No chondro-epiphysitis.

Case 49./
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Case 49. 2-para, aet 23. On© previous full-time labour.

Present labour easy vertex L.O.A. Lived 1 day.

Premature (7 months) male; 1170 gms. L. 16 inches.

Right lateral ventricle full of blood clot. Interstitial

haemorrhage in lung.

Epiphyses healthy.

Case 50. 2-para, aet 28. Previous child aet 5, healthy.

Severe sickness during 1st 4 months of present

pregnancy. Otherwise normal. No hydramnios

noticed. Breech; membranes ruptured early; delivered

by traction without craniotomy. Still born.

Pull-time hydrocephalic female; 4800 gms. L. 62cm.

Left parietal bone shows an abnormal suture running from

sagittal suture from 6 cm. downwards towards ossific centre

and commencing 2 cm. in front of posterior fontanelle.

Right parietal shows a similar suture commencing at middle

of the base, and a second one of 3 cm. long, 1 inch in front

of the posterior fontanelle. Fossae of basis cranii very

shallow. Pleural and peritoneal cavities distended with

serous fluid, that in the latter being blood stained.

Extensive haemorrhage into left suprarenal medulla.

Placenta 500 gms. Normal. '

Oase 51. 5-para, aet 39. Contracted pelvis. History

of difficult labours. First child died a few

hours after birth; 2nd dead born; 3rd

and 4th induced; alive and well now.

Present labour induced at 8th month by bougies and packing

lower uterine segment on account of haemorrhage. Packing

left in for two days, then removed and membranes found

ruptured. Douched once; pains did not start for two

days afterwards. Forceps; fairly easy delivery. Child

never/
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never seemed strong, more or less constant whining cry, and

died 48 hours after birth.

Premature (8 months) male} 2400 gms. L. 48 cm.

Brain 310 gms. Purulent exudate covers entire surface of

brain, especially well marked over both cerebral hemispheres

and at the posterior angles of temporo-sphenoidal lobes.

Small toxic haemorrhages over brain surface.

Cultures from pus on brain, heart, liver and lung, on

blood agar, were sterile except that from pus which showed

a coliform organism in pure culture. Site of entry could

not be demonstrated.

Case 52. 2-para, aet 25. Rickety flat pelvis. Previous

labour, high forceps and dead child. Present

labour induced by bougies} vertex L.O.A. Non-

instrumental. Lived 3 days.

Premature (8 months) male} 2300 gms. L. 46cm. Vessels

of mininges much congested. Bloot clot, 1-jjf inches long by

1 inch wide, over left cerebral hemisphere, close to median

fissure and immediately behind Rolandio fissure.

Lungs - Right poorly expanded: left quite"macerated.

Case 53. 3-para, aet 327 Two previous children alive

and well. Admitted in labour with cord pro¬

lapsed. Walked to hospital. Very feeble

pulsation in cord. Pelvis normal. Breech presentation.

Membranes ruptured early. Delivered at once. Child

still born.

Pull-time male} 3250 gms. L. 48.5cm. Extensive

subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages. All organs

congested.

Cause of death - Asphyxia from prolapse of cord.
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Case 54. 6-para, aet 40. First, 4th and 5th ohildren

alive and "well". 2nd child died at 5 months

of fits, 3rd at 11th day, also of fits.

Wassermann strongly positive. Condylomata on vulva. No

antenatal treatment or supervision.

Macerated male; 2000 gms. L. 35 cm. Premature.

Liver 70 gms.; not enlarged, but showed small white

spots here and there, too softened for histological exam¬

ination. Irregular haemorrhages throughout brain substance.

Epiphyses - yellow-red and somewhat irregular line at

junction of epiphyses and shaft.

Spirochaetes numerous in foetal organs. Placenta

270 gms.; quite normal in appearance, though somewhat pale

on section.

Microscopically - fibrous and avascular.

Case 55. 6-para, aet 38. Sent in from district; head

above brim, arms behind head. Rectified it,

then cord prolapsed; replaced completely.

Foetal heart 160. Left to nature for 5 hours afterwards,

when head on pelvic floor. Forceps applied; child dead

born.

Full-time female; 3370 gms. L. 22 inches. All

organs congested. Thymus has subcapsular haemorrhages,

largest 5 cm. in diameter, subpleural and subepicardial

haemorrhages, Asphyxia.

Case 56. 2-para, aet 31. First child alive and well.

Present pregnancy normal. Labour vertex,

natural, L.O.A. Wassermann negative. Child

premature - 8 months. Lived 36 hours; never seemed

strong.

Premature male; 2300 gms. L. 18 inches. Both

lungs/
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scrotum also oedematous. Child died on 5th day.

Slightly premature female J 2630 gms. L. 18§- inches.
Cord blood stained and unhealthy looking around root.

Abdomen distended and tympanitic. Abdominal cavity filled

with sero-purulent fluid. Intestines adherent to abdominal

wallj adjacent coils adherent to each other and covered by

flakes of lymph. Peritoneum lining anterior abdominal

wall is much altered in the vicinity of the umbilicus and

for a radius of 1 inch around it. Over this area the

peritoneum is greyish in colour, covered with flakes of

adherent lymph and its spreading margin is red and inflamed.

The umbilical vein inside the abdomen is sloughing and full

of purulent material.

Cultures from this vein and from the pus in the peri¬

toneal cavity give a pure growth of B. ooli.

Case 63. 2-para, aet 25. First child healthy till
5

1 years, when died of pneumonia. Present

pregnancy twins, with hydramnios. First child

vertex, L.O.P., never cried nor breathed properly.

Lived 1-jjj- hours.

Femalej 1360 gms. L. 14^ inches. Much blood effusion

underneath pia, in the form of a thin clot over greater

part of cerebrum and base of brain. Blood clot fills both
lateral ventricles.

Caecum and appendage attached closely to under surface

of the liver. Transverse colon replaced by the ascending

colon, and the transverse and descending colon occupied the

position of the descending colon which caused the latter to

form a long folded loop.

Case 64. Second of twins, born with membranes intact

10 minutes after the first. Lived § hour.

Never/
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Never cried or breathed properly.

Premature female; 1020 gms. L. 14§- inches. Brain oede¬

ma tous, but showed no haemorrhages. Placenta normal.

Oase 65. Primipara, aet 30. Contracted pelvis. G.V.

3-| inches. Labour induced by bougies. Cord

prolapsed after rupture of membranes during

nigiit and was not detected before child was dead. Delivered

by forceps; head in transverse of brim.

Almost or quite full-time male; 2500 gms. L. 20

inches. All organs congested. Extensive subpleural

haemorrhages.

Cause of death Asphyxia from prolapse of cord.

I-

Case 66. 4-para, aet 32. Three other children alive and

well. At 7th month had a severe fall, after

which pains started and waters broke. Membranes

ruptured 3 days before admission. Transverse presentation,

right hand and right foot presenting - version and left

foot brought down. Child lived 2 days.

Premature (7 months) male; 1350 gms. L. 16 inches.

Left foot gangrenous (moist) above the ankle, leg red and

oedematous. Muoh blood effusion over both cerebral

hemispheres. A small amount of blood clot in left lateral

ventricle.

Case 67. Primlpara, aet 39. Suffering from mitral

stenosis and failure of compensation. L.O.A.

forceps. Child required much bringing round.

On 2nd day had meningeal cry and head retraction, con¬

vulsions during 2nd night and died at 7 a.m. Lived

39 hours.

Pull-
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Full-time, well nourished male} 2700 gms. L. 20

inches. Very great congestion of meningeal vessels and

of cerebrum. Small blood effusion over lower part of

right temporo-sphenoidal lobe. Lateral ventricles contain

no blood clot, but underneath the ependyma of the floor of

the right ventricle and around one of subependymal veins

there is a small blood effusion, |-cm. in diameter.

The greater part of both lungs is oedematous and con¬

gested and partly solid. Microscopically} Areas of

advanced broncho-pneumonia, side by side with areas of

haemorrhage into the alveoli.

Case 68. District case. Easy labour, vertex L.O.A.

Premature (7-| months)} 1390 gms. L. 16 inches. Both

lateral ventricles filled with blood clot. Blood effusion

over lower part of right temporo-sphenoidal lobe. Haema-

toma in left sterno mastoid (sternal part), running from

its attachment to sternum upwards for about 2cm.

Case 69. Premature child from district (7 months.)
Haemorrhage in both lateral ventricles.

Case 70. 2-para, aet 24. First child alive and well.

Present labour prolonged, but normal* Vertex

L.O.A. Oord tight round neck. Dead born.

Full-time male} 3650 gms. L. 21 inches. (53cm.).
Intense congestion of meningeal vessels. Lungs float

buoyantly. Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages

well marked.

Microscopically} The lungs show much blood extra¬

vasation into interstitial substance and into bronchi and

alveoli. Direct insufflation had been used after birth

and/
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and this explained the aeration of the lungs.

Case 71. Sent by Dr - . Mother, primipara, aet 41, in

nursing home. Membranes ruptured early, slow

labour; vertex presentation; forceps. Child

born apparently well and continued so till 3rd day, when

died suddenly in mother's arms.

Pull-time female; 2650 gms. L. 20 inches. Slight

congestion of brain and coverings. Thymus weighs 13 gms.

very large, extends into left side of chest and overlaps

left lung, though this is fairly well expanded. Left

lung poorly aerated, evidently having been prevented from

expansion by pressure of the large thymus.

Slight excess of fluid in pericardial sac. Stomach

contained a small quantity of finely curdled milk.

There was no more than slight congestion of any organ,

no flattening of trachea, and certainly no evidence of

asphyxia.

Microscopically the organs showed no abnormality.

No other cause of death than status lymphaticus was

found, ■unsatisfactory as that may be. Spirochaetes absent

(dark ground and Levaditi).
*

Case 72. 2-para, aet 32. First child alive and well,

aet 2§- years. (Husband alive, but is not the

father of present child). Pregnancy and labour

normal, vertex. Child small and weakly; somewhat

jaundiced from birth. Lived 5 days.

Somewhat premature male; 2000 gms. L. 18 inches.

Body somewhat jaundiced. Lungs little expanded, but

right more than left.

Microscopicallyi Haemorrhage into many bronchi,

completely blocking their lumen. The blood is not fresh

and/
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and had evidently been shed at birth or shortly after.

There is intense congestion and oedema with evidence of

oatarrh of the alveoli and the bronchi, but that of the

alveoli is not marked. Thickening of alveolar walls,

pleura, walls of bronchi and vessels.

Liver - 85 gms. Yellowish in colour from bile

staining. Bile in gall-bladder is very thick and glairy,

like meconium in colour and oonsistence. Bile ducts

patent. Microscopically? The capillaries are dilated,

contain much bile pigment, but little blood. There is

periportal cirrhosis.

Spleen* 7 gms. Normal.

Kidneys: Showed cloudy swelling of cells lining con¬

voluted and straight tubules and catarrhal shedding of the

cells of the glomeruli.

All organs, including the brain, were examined by the

Levaditi and dark ground method, but no spirochaetes were

found.

Oase 73. Primipara, aet 32, with secondary syphilis.

Wassermann strongly positive. No ante-natal

treatment. Labour normal. Child had purulent

discharge from a sinus in right elbow. Lived 21 days.

Pull-time male? 3000 gms. L. 20 inches. Brain

congested. Thymus weighed only 2 gms. Liver 180 gms.

Abscess in ligamentum teres, which is expanded to form

a sac full of pus. From cut surface of liver pus could

be freely expressed.

Spleen 10 gms. Other organs normal.

Left elbow joint also contains pus. Right and left

lower epiphyses of humerus partially disorganised and

necrotic. Other epiphyses showed syphilitis osteo¬

chondritis.

Lungs/
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Lungs showed consolidation of lower lobes of both.

MicroscopicallyJ There is present an interstitial

pneumonia (P. alba) with an ordinary catarrhal pneumonia

superadded.

Levaditi negative.

Case 74. Primipara, aet 30. Primary inertia. Pituitrin

2 doses -g-cc. each. No progress. Sent into

R.M.H.

Sent into hospital after long delay on district. Membranes

ruptured before admission. Forceps delivery. Child died

8 hours after - "A blue baby", breathing badly. Mother

has rectovaginal fistula - present on admission to hospital:

cause unknown.

Full-time, very well nourished infant; 3800 gms.

L. 21 inches. Meningeal vessels congested and around them

are several small haemorrhages, especially on upper surfaces

of pons abd cerebral hemispheres. The largest haemorrhage

is 0.5cm. in diameter, probably toxic.

Bach pleural cavity contains 2 ozs. of blood stained

serous fluid. Lower lobes of both lungs are solid in

consistence. Cultures from them showed an organism of

pneumobacillus group.

Head of pancreas completely surrounds first part of

duodenum.

Microscopically: Lungs show grey hepatization. Main

content of alveoli is granular debris with many large

epithelial cells, some with fairly well preserved structure

and containing pigment. Some of these cells are broken

up and the nucleus lies outside the cell. The remains of

fibrin, an occasional red cell disintegrating and a few

lymphocytes are all the alveolar contents. At other parts

no/
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no oells oan be made out, and the whole appears to be a

neorotlo mass in which even the alveolar walls can scarcely

be distinguished.

Liver shows cloudy swelling.

Kidneys congested, with cloudy swelling.

Case 76. Child 10 days old. Pound dead in bed by side

of mother in the morning. 3900 gms. No exter¬

nal marks of injury. Lips and finger nails

black. Tip of nose flattened and white.

Vessels of meninges congested. Subpleural and subepi¬

cardial haemorrhages well marked. All organs much con¬

gested, but otherwise healthy.

Lungs? Microscopically - well marked congestion.

Areas of early catarrhal pneumonia. Subpleural haemorr¬

hages entering fairly deeply into the lung and filling the

alveoli at these parts, also in areas here and there

throughout the lung. The blood in these cases is quite

fresh. No Wassermann obtained.

Case 76. 7-para, aet 34. Hydramniosj no albuminuria.

Five other children alive and well. One

miscarriage at 9 weeks, one year ago.

Wassermann negative. Never well during pregnancy.

Haemorrhage of 3 days' duration at 3rd month. "Gastritis"
for last few months.

Liangs mostly unaerated.

Twin pregnancy. Premature labout {7-jjf months);
1600 gms. L. 41cm. Multiple haemorrhages over brain

surface, around the vessels; larger haemorrhages over

posterior part of upper surfaces of both occipital lobes
and under surfaces of temporo-sphenoidal lobes. Haemorr¬

hage into substance of both lungs and into bronchi. No

spirochaetes/
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spirochaetes found.

Case 77. Second lived ■§• hour (breech). Male; 1750 gms.

L. 38 cm. Brain oedematousi alight haemorrhages

around meningeal vessels. Haemorrhage 1cm. x

lcm. under capsule of thymus. Subpleural and

subepicardial haemorrhages well marked. Some

haemorrhage into lung substance.

Case 78. Primipara, aet 27. Labour prolonged; vertex.

No forceps used. Had morph. gr. scop. gr.
1

150 , 12 hours before delivery. Scopolomine

not repeated. Child born dead.

Pull-time male; 2600 gms. L. 49 cm. Meningeal vessels

much congested. Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages

well marked. All organs congested. Cause of death -

Asphyxia.

Case 79. 3-para. Two previous children, aet 9 and 6,

alive and well, both face presentations. Forceps

tried twice before admission to R.M.H. Face

presentation; forceps failed again. Then version and

craniotomy.of after-coming head. Pelvis not contracted

so far as known.

Full-time female; 3000 gms. without brain. L. 50

cm. A few haemorrhages into substance of apex of right

lung. Otherwise all organs normal.

Case 80. Primipara, aet 24. Twin pregnancy. Transverse

presentation; version; premature separation

of placenta (normally situated). Child born

dead.

Premature/
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Premature (8 months) male; 1870 gms. L. 18 inches.

(45cm.)•

Case 81. 16-para, aet 40. First 2 children alive and

well, aet 16 and 17. Also 11th and 14th; 3rd

and 5th born at full time but died in infancy

of enteritis; 2nd and 8th were twins, at 7 months, died

soon after birth. The other 7 were miscarriages at 3 or

4 months; in 1st, 3rd and last - at 2 months.

During present pregnancy had hyperemesis, abdominal

pain, chiefly in groins, and two attacks of haemorrhage at

5th month and a week before term respectively. Brown and

white scarring on front of both legs, suggestive of

syphilis.

Patient, since before marriage, has had intermittent

haematuria with painful micturition.

Breech delivery; manual extraotion. Gasped once or

twice after birth.

Full-time male; 3020 gms. L. 21 inches. Lungs

rudimentary. Right 7 gms.; left 5 gms. They are tough

and fibrous and there are greyish white spots all over

surface. Out surfaces have a fibrous non-spongy appearance.

The lungs float with heart attached. Thorax is abnormal

in shape in that the inner ends of ribs are bent so as to

form a deep gutter on each side of spinal column and there¬

after the ribs bend forwards at a sharp angle. In this

gutter the lungs lie. The chest cavity thus is very

small. The anterior parts of the ribs (from the outer

border of gutter to the sternum) run almost straight

forwards.

Liver 120 gms. Spleen 16 gms. Ossific centres in

lower end of femur - 3 x 3 mm.; tibia none.

Slight scoliosis of spinal column in upper and mid

dorsal/
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dorsal regions. Epiphyses healthy.

Lungs: Microscopically - Atelectic: Alveolar walls

thickened, also walls of bronchi and vessels, and pleura

and fibrous septa. Most of alveoli contain fluid

(liquor amnii?)

Livers Microscopically - Resembles liver of 6 months

foetus in that sinusoids contain large numbers of embryonic

white blood cells and nucleated reds.

Levaditi negative. But this case is probably syphil¬

itic, though it has not been classified as such.

Oase 82. 4-para, aet 32. Three other children alive

and well. Marginal placenta praevia, with

severe ante-parturn haemorrhage. Vertex L.O.A.

easy labour. Cried weakly when born. Lived

56 hours.

Premature (7|r months) female; 1720 gms. L. 17 inches.

(43cm.). Head well ossified and permits little, if any,

mobility of bones. Clot, 1§- inches in diameter, on

under surface of the left tempero-sphenoidal lobe. Haemorr¬

hage under ependyma of both lateral ventricles. Multiple

haemorrhages into lung substance. No, Subpleural or sub¬

epicardial haemorrhages.

Case 83. 9-para, aet 41. Other children alive
and well. All large at birth. (The mother

ia a large fat woman with an umbilical hernia,

but is otherwise healthy. The father is an oil workerj

aet 41, and is 6 ft. 2 inches in height). Forceps tried

outside but failed to deliver. Sent into R.M.H. Head

above brimj os 5/-. Child dead. Morph. £ gr. given on

admission at 11 p.m. gr. at 3 a.m. Membranes ruptured

12 hours before admission. Delivery normals no

instrumental/
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instrumental assistance needed. Vertex L.O.A. Child

dead "born.

Very large female child; 6160 gms. L. 22 inches.

Body slightly macerated; epidermis peeling freely off

body as if had been dead at least 24 hours before delivery.

Brain congested. Subcapsular haemorrhages in thymus.

Subepicardial and subpleural haemorrhages well marked.

Liver weighed 460 gms; Spleen 28 gms. Brain 670

gms. L. Kidney"37 gms. R. kidney do. L. suprarenal

11 gms. Right spleen do. Ovaries also large; right

measured 1.5cm. x 3cm. x 1.5. Weight, 3 gms. Left

somewhat smller but also abnormally large.

Pituitary seemed normal. All organs too much de¬

composed to be of value for microscopic examination. There

was no sign of post-maturity. Head bones very movable.

Posterior fontanelle very open. Anterior fontanelle

large also.

Ossification: Sternum showed one centre in manu¬

brium and two in body. Femur (lower end) 5x4 mm;

tibia upper end, 2x2 mm; os calcis 8x5 mm. talus

4x3 mm. Cuboid, no centre. The ossification thus

confirms the opinion that there is no post-maturity.

No spirochaetes found.

There had been no ante-natal supervision. Cause of

death - intra-uterine asphyxia.

Case 84. 10-para, aet 37. Twins a year ago. Eight

children alive and well. Lives in two rooms

with 10 others; poorly nourished. Had

severe haemorrhage while sitting by the fire 4 days

before admission. Haemorrhage continued more or less

until admission: possible marginal placenta praevia.

Twins/
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Twins - 1st breech? easy delivery. Lived 6 hours:

2nd vertexj podalio version. Lived hour.

First premature female? 900 gms. L. 13 inches.

Brain very oedematous. Multiple haemorrhages over upper

surface and multiple subependymal haemorrhages in both

lateral ventricles. Choroid plexus embedded in blood

clot. Five subcapsular haemorrhages.in liver, largest

2x2 cm. Haemorrhage into capsule of left suprarenal.

Case 85. Second of twins? lived 30 minutes (see No.96)
Premature female? 1000 gms. Brain oedematous. Multiple

haemorrhages over all surfaces. Lateral ventricles free

of blood clot, but right shows a subependymal haemorrhage

•4 x «5cm.

Subcapsular haemorrhage in thymus. Lungs quite un-

aerated. Subepicardial haemorrhages well marked.

Numerous subcapsular haemorrhages in liver.

Case 86. Primipara, aet 22. Vertex, L.O.A. Prolapsed

Cord. District case. Dead born.

Full-time male. Meningeal vessels much congested. Sub-

pleural haemorrhages in right lung, principally on

surfaces between lobes: none in left. All organs con¬

gested. No subepicardial haemorrhages.

Cause of death - Asphyxia.

Case 87. 8-para, aet 38. Previous pregnancies and

labours normal. Five children out of 7 alive

and well. Maternal aunt had twins.

Present was twin pregnancy. Nothing unusual noticed

until membranes ruptured? pains started shortly after 1st

child born? 3 hours later, vertex, easy labour. Lived

17 hours? 2nd transverse. Right arm prolapsed for 4

hours/
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hours. Admitted R.M.H., then podalio version and ex¬

traction} lived 2 days.

First ohild; lived 17 hours; premature (8 months)

male; 2920 gms. L. 17 inches (43cm.) Brain somewhat

oedematous. Multiple small haemorrhages over brain

surface, and in lateral ventricles there is a small amount

of blood clot around the choroid vein, and in choroid

plexus itself. Very small haemorrhages around sub¬

ependymal venules. Numerous subcapsular haemorrhages in

thymus and into its substance. A few subpleural haemorr¬

hages in lungs. Excess of fluid in pericardial sac, and

numerous very large subepicardial haemorrhages. Haemorr¬

hages into bases of pyramids and underneath capsule of

kidneys.

Other organs much congested.

Case 88. Second twin; lived 2 days; 1870 gms. L. 17

inches. Blood effusion into muscles of right

side of thorax and over sternum, also into

right sterno-mastoid and muscles of neck, generally.

Effusion of blood into mucous membrane of oesophagus,

trachea, and larynx. Multiple haemorrhages, in form of

thin clot, all over surfaces of both cerebral hemisphered.

Haemorrhage into R. lobe of thyroid. Both lungs quite

unaerated and sink in water, and all parts of them. Right

lung shows numerous subpleural haemorrhages. Left has none.

Haemorrhage into substance of margin of lower lobe of

right.

Case 89. Primipara, aet 28. Pelvis contracted. No

ante-natal supervision. Forceps applied un¬

successfully by own doctor, then sent into

R.M.H. In labour all previous day. Head fairly well

down/
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down on admission, in transverse. Given scopolomine and

morphine; 10 hours after admission forceps applied and

delivery effected. Dead born.

Pull-time male; 3700 gms. L. 22 inches. Forceps

abrasions over left side of nape of neck and right frontal.

Much blood effusion under scalp. Both middle fossae of

skull filled with blood clot. Haemorrhage into tentorium

oerebelli and between it and oerebellum on both sides. One

or two small subpleural haemorrhages in lungs. No sub¬

epicardial haemorrhages. Other organs normal.

Case 90. Primipara, aet 20. Easy labour, vertex. Child

at birth weighed 7% lbs. and seemed healthy.

Got gradually weaker and died on 12th day.

Wassermann not obtained owing to mother having gone out

of hospital before death of child.

Marasmic full-time male; 2470 gms. L. 52 cm. Marked

absence of subcutaneous fat. Thymus 2 gms. Liver 90 gms.

Spleen 6 gms. epiphyses healthy. Fibrosis of thymus;

Corpuscles of Hassal replaced by round cells. Fibrosis

of thyroid.

Cause of death;syphilis.

Case 91. 18-para, aet 42. Marginal placenta praevia.

Severe haemorrhage started two days before

birth. Podalic version: foot brought down.

Still born.

Full-time female; 3800 gms. L. 20 inches. (50cm.) Brain

much congested; no haemorrhage. Marked subpleural

haemorrhage in lungs. Both pleural sacs contain oz.

blood stained fluid. No subepicardial haemorrhages.

All organs much congested.

Cause of death asphyxia, probably after version from

pressure on cord.
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Case 92. 3-para, aet 27. Two first children born alive:

1st alive now; 2nd died at 16 months of T.B.

bowels. Both labours difficult - 1st instru¬

mental, 2nd non-instrimental. Admitted in labour. Plat

pelvis; head not engaged; forceps, ending in craniotomy.

Pull-time male; 3590 gms. L. 21^ inches. (54cm.)

Double harelip and cleft palate. All organs normal.

Oase 93. Primipara, aet 35. Pelvis normal. Pace presen¬

tation. Membranes ruptured 1 hour before

admission; Forceps applied 16 hours after
0

admission, but not succeeding, podalic version was done.

Child's heart beating for 1 hour after birth, but did not

attempt to breathe. Efforts at resuscitation failed.

Pull-time male; 3540 gms. L. 21 inches. (53.5cm.)

Tentorium cerebelli badly torn on both sides, but more

deeply on left where it extends into straight sinus, from

which blood has poured freely. Blood clot fills mid and

posterior fossae of skull. Small subcapsular haemorrhage

in liver, close to right suprarenal body. Extensive haemorr¬

hage into both suprarenale, distending medulla. Slight

haemorrhage into substance of right kidney. Extensive

haemorrhage into membranes of spinal cord. Subpleural

haemorrhage very well marked and form continuous haemorrhagic

areas underneath pleura. Haemorrhage into substance of

lower lobes of both lungs.

Oase 94. 4-para, aet 37. Three previous healthy and full-

time children. Lateral placenta praevia.

Severe ante-partum haemorrhage; podalic version.

Child dead born and somewhat macerated, probably dead 24

hours in utero as result of placental separation.

Pull-time male; 4120 gms. u. 23 inches. (58cm.)

Tentorium/
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Tentorium oerebelli torn on both sides; large tear in

centre of falx cerebri; no haemorrhage. Blood stained

serous fluid in both pleural cavities. Extensive sub-

pleural and subepicardial haemorrhages. Petechial

haemorrhages on upper surface of diaphragm. All organs

congested. Placenta separated at lower part over an area

of about 3 inches.

Cause of death, asphyxia, from compression of cord or

from separation of placenta.

Case 96, Primipara, aet 25. Severe accidental haemorr¬

hage 2 days before admission. After admission

got worse and signs of internal (concealed)

haemorrhage developed, with complete suppression of urine

and twitching of hands. Caesarean section done. Child

macerated; dead 2 days. Large mass of old blood clot

behind placenta.

Full-time? male; 2650 gms. L. 19-§- inches (49cm.)

Brain congested. Subpleural and subepicardial haemorr¬

hages well marked. All organs much congested.

Cause of death intra-uterine asphyxia.

Case 96* 2-para, aet 25. Vertex, R.O.A. Slow labour

but no forceps. Dead born; cord twice round

neck. (29 inches long).

Full-time male; 2770 gms. L. 20 inches (57cm.) Haemorr¬

hage into substance of tentorium cerebelli. Tearing of

anterior edge of right tentorium close to junction with

falx cerebri (0.5cm. deep). Incomplete tear of left

tentorium, also involving the anterior edge. No other

cerebral haemorrhage. Subpleural and subepicardial

haemorrhages well marked. Subcapsular haemorrhage (1 cm.

diameter) in upper surface of right lobe of liver. All

organs congested.

Bladder/
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Bladder distended to size of a duck's egg, but no ob¬

struction in posterior urethra.

Catheter passed easily from bladder to meatus.

Case 97. Born on district. Primipara, aet 34. Yellow

discharge during pregnancy, but no gonnococci

found. Treated at R.M.H. for this and cured

before labour. L.O.A., easy labour. Child well at

birth} on 2nd day was noticed to be very blue, and died

on 3rd day after birth. Wassermann negative.

Full-time male} 2300 gms. L. 22 inches. Lower lobe

and most of upper lobe of left lung consolidated. Mid lobe

of right lung ditto. On section of lung, purulent

secretion can be expressed from bronchioles. Cause of

death - Pneumonia.

Case 98. 2-para, aet 20. First child premature (7mths)

Lived 11 days} died of "a cold". Present

labour normal} vertex. Child lived 4 days*

died with jaundice. Mother's Wassermann negative 3 days

after confinement and on two occasions thereafter, the last

4 months after delivery, after provocative Wassermann.

Father's Wassermann also negative and again after pro¬

vocative N.A.B.

Premature (8 months) deeply jaundiced child, female.

Brain oedematous. Excess of serous fluid in lateral

ventricles.

Liver tough and bile stained} 100 gms. Bile ducts

patent.

Spleen much enlarged} Weight - 42 gms. Very firm.

Sections of liver showed periportal cirrhosis.

Lungs seemed normal on naked eye examination and well

expanded, but microscopically, showed well marked thicken-

ing/
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thickening of walls of alveoli. There is an irregular

thickening of pleura, with here and there haemorrhages under

it, and these sometimes extended fairly deeply into the

lung substance. At one part of the section there are

three small gummata. There is no evidence of an advanc¬

ing catarrhal pneumonia, or of any marked thickening of

walls of vessels of bronchioles.

Levaditi in all foetal organs negative. In spite of

this and of the repeated negative Wassermanns both parents

are being treated by N.A.B. injections.

Case 99. 5-para, Four other full-time healthy children.

Delivery normal, vertex. Child had an ence-

phalooele in occipital region, which in some

way became separated from the head during labour, though

it was sessile and its base measured 2 inches across. The

meningocele contained some brain matter, viz. right lobe

of cerebellum and part of pons. Child born alive and

brought into hospital, but died in a few hours.

Full-time male; 2700 gms. L. 19 inches (48cm.)

Probably some hydrocephalus. Lateral ventricles not dis¬

tended.

Heart 22 gms. Aorta comes off from right ventricle

The latter communicates with left ventricle through an

opening at upper margin of interventricular septum. The

pulmonary artery communicates with right ventricle, only

through an opening measuring 2x3 mm. and situated 0.5

om. below the inter-ventricular opening above described.

This opening leads into a small chamber or cavity in the

inter-ventriculaf wall and from this cavity the pulmonary

artery arises. Its orifice (the pulmonary) is narrow

and is surrounded by valves that look normal. Just above

the left valve there is a small saccular dilatation on the

wall/
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wall of the artery, but above that the calibre is smaller

than normal. There is no vessel arising directly from

left ventricle.

Mitral and tricuspid valves are normal. No other

abnormalities present.

Case 100. 2-para, aet 33. First child alive and well,

aet 6. Accidental haemorrhage, probably margin¬

al placenta praevia. Labour vertex, easy.

Ohild lived 3 hours.

Premature male (7 months). Thin blood effusion all over

surface of cerebral hemispheres. Subpleural and subepi¬

cardial haemorrhages. All organs congested.

Oase 101• Primipara, aet 24. Eclamptic. Labour vertey,

L.O.A.j easy. Ohild lived 4 hours.

Premature (8 months) male; 2250 gms. L. 19-§- inches.

(49cm.) Brain - considerable amount of blood clot over

under surface of brain and overlying right tentorium

cerebelli. No haemorrhage in ventricles except a small

subependymal clot in floor of left lateral. Thymus shows

numerous subcapsular haemorrhages. Thyroid weighed 8 gma.

No subpleural or subepicardial haemorrhages. All organs

congested.

Oase 102. 3-para, aet 37. Had albuminuria in latter

weeks of first pregnancy. Ohild 7 months;

born in 1914. Lived 2 days. Second child

8 months; born in 1915. Lived 7 days.

Mother had albuminuria again in latter months. Albuminuria

in both these pregnancies appeared suddenly. During present

pregnancy was under supervision at Ante-natal Clinic,

H.M.H. from 4th month (in March, 1920). Mitral regurgitat¬

ion/
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regurgitation with enlarged right and left ventricles, but

urine normal. On 31st May urine normal, but on returning

on 14th June had urine heavily loaded with albumen* and

swollen hands and faoe, and passing very little urine.

Admitted to hospital at once. Pains began on 29th June.

Easy labour, vertex, L.Q;A. Child still born on 30th.

Mother's Wassermann negative. No history of previous

scarlet fever or of acute nephritis. At none of her

previous 7 visits to the Ante-natal Department was there

albumen found in the urine.

Premature male} 2190 gms. L. 18§ inches (47.5cm.)
Brain normal. Numerous subcapsular haemorrhages in thymus.

Subpleural haemorrhages and small haemorrhages into lung

substance (interstitial), especially in lower lobes.

Subepicardial haemorrhages present. Liver shows sub¬

capsular haemorrhages on upper surface of right lobe.

Some haemorrhage into medulla of right suprarenal. All

organs congested.

There was some old blood clot behind placenta, and

probably this and the consequent premature separation of

the placenta was the cause of death.

Case 103. 2-para, aet 20. First child premature (7 mths)

Lived 7 weeks. Present pregnancy normal until

26th June (L.M.P. mid Sept), when labour pains

started. Labour easy, vertex, child lived 7 hours. No

signs or history of syphilis in either parent, but refuse

Wassermann.

Premature (7|—8 months) male} 1500 gms. L. 17 ins.

(43cm.) Brain oedematous. Thin blood effusion over

upper surfaces of cerebral hemispheres and under surface

of temporo-sphenoidal lobes. Tentorium intact. Sub¬

epicardial/
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Subepicardial haemorrhages? a few subpleural haemorrhages.

Lungs quite unaerated and sink in water and all parts of

them, even the margins though child had lived for 7 hours.

Liver 70 gms., normal. Spleen 2 gms. Haemorrhage

into medulla of suprarenal.

Case 104. Primipara, aet 30. Twins, uydramnios during

pregnancy. First child vertex? lived 5 hrs.

2nd breech, still born. second child - heart

beating when born but failed to bring it round? "doubling

up" (Byrds) method of artificial respiration tried.

Premature female? 1500 gms. L. 17 inches, brain -

no haemorrhage. Right and left tentoria cerebelli torn,

tear in right involves anterior margin, complete? that

in left incomplete and is behind anterior margin. Blood

stained fluid in pleural cavities. Haemorrhage into lower

and middle lobes of right lung, not severe.

Liver - Rupture of right lobe on unddr surface, close

to R. suprarenal. Peritoneal cavity full of blood.

Oase 106. Premature female from district (7 months). No

history obtained? 1140 gms. L. 16 inches.

(40cm.) Two clots on upper surface of left

cerebral hemisphere behind Rolandic fissure? tentoria

normal. Subcapsular haemorrhages. uiver shows several

subcapsular haemorrhages on under surface of right lobe.
»

At one point the capsule had ruptured and blood escaped

into the peritoneal cavity. Haemorrhage into anterior
i

margins of lower and middle lobes of right lung.

No spirochaetes found. Epiphyses, including hip,

healthy.

Liver 70 gms. Spleen 4 gms.

Oase 100./
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Case 106. Primipara, aet 21. Eclamptic. No ante¬

natal supervision. Sickness marked through¬

out pregnancy. Seven fits before admission;

8 fits after. Vertex, L.O.A.; forceps. Ohild dead

born. Mother recovered.

Pull-time female; 3950 gms. L. 20|- inches. (52cm.)

Olot, in diameter, overlying right tentorium cerebelli,

but tentoria uninjured except for slight abrasion of upper

surfSee. Blood clot overlying left cerebral hemisphere.

It covered an area of 2 inches in diameter. Upper border

of clot reached to parietal eminence, and lower border to

to upper part of mid fossa of cranium, but did not extend

into it. The clot was adherent to the dura and remained

adherent to it when the latter was turned down with the

bone. Between the cerebral hemispheres was a large clot

overlying the posterior part of the corpus callosum.

Case 107. Primipara, aet 37. No ante-natal supervision.

Eclamptic. Severe sickness during pregnancy.

Swelling of hands in last 3 months; no headache.

Seven fits before admission. Vertex, L.O.A., forceps.

Still born. Mother recovered.

Full-time male. Wo external marks of injury. 3420

gms. l. 22 inches. (56cm.) Transverse fracture of right

supra-orbital plate of frontal bone. The fracture is f in.

long and extends from mid line to external border of plate.

External to the dura overlying the right supra-orbital

plate was a large blood effusion. Eye seemed normal.

Each pleural cavity contained | oz. of blood stained

serum. Severe haemorrhage into lower lobes of both lungs;

lungs heavy and solid in consequence. T. 53 gms. L. 42

cm.; quite unaerated.

Ureters/
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Ureters dilated to 3 times normal size. Bladder

distended, but urethra presented no obstruction.

Oase 108. 13-para, aet 43. Eight other children alive,

others died before a year old. All labours

easy and normal; last twins.

Face presentation; pelvis roomy; podalic version. Child

alive when admitted to hospital, bora macerated 24 hours

later.

Full-time, macerated male; 3550 gms. L. 20|- ins.

(57.5cm.) Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages.

Left kidney is small - 5 gms. almost non-lobulated and rests

in brim of pelvis, and is separated by a gap of -g- inch from

left suprarenal. Right kidney only weighs 7 gms., almost

non-lobulated also, but in normal position.

Large intestine, from sigmoid flexure to ileo-oaecal

Junction is unusually long - measures 21 inches, and is

distended with meconium. All organs congested. Cause of

death - Asphyxia.

Case 109. Primipara, aet 20. Risband contracted syphilis

11 years ago, which was not treated; he now

suffers from some form of heart disease which
\

led to the diagnosis of syphilis.

At 5th month of pregnancy the mother came under obser¬

vation; after provocative injection of N.A.B. Wassermann

was doubtfully positive, but has been negative on two

occasions since. Five intra-venous injections of .3

grm. N.A.B. given, also mercury intramuscularly and

tonics. Child was MblueM from birth and lived 2 days,

uabour vertex and easy. Placenta microscopically is

typically syphilitic.

Premature (7^ months) female; 1500 gms. L. 42 cm.

Blood/
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Blood staining about mouth and nose. Oedema of abdominal

wall, hands, vulva, legs and face, and of scalp on right

side.

Haemorrhage into both lateral ventricles, the clot in

each measures If- inches long by £ inch thick.

Lungs: Extensive interstitial haemorrhages all over

both lungs, involving greater part of lung substance.

Microscopically: Haemorrhages into bronchi and

alveoli; great thickening of walls of vessels and bron¬

chioles. Congestion is not marked - rather the reverse.

No osteo-chondritis.

Haemorrhage is the marked feature.

Thyroid shows fibrosis in parts, with catarrhal cells

filling the acini.

Liver: Not enlarged. Some peri-portal cirrhosis.

Case 110. 4-para, aet 30. First 3 children still born;

First child, 1916; 9 months. Had been dead

6 weeks before birth.

Second, 1917; 9 months. Well all through pregnancy.

Foetus dead 1 month before birth.

Third, induced at months - dead a few days before

birth.

Present pregnancy - Has lately felt no life but

constant "bearing down". Otherwise felt well. Urine

loaded with albumen since admission, .Labour began

spontaneously. Placenta extensively diseased. Shows

numerous old infarcts, which occupy fully half of placen¬

tal substance. Microscopically, villi are completely

avascular and fibrous.

Mother's Wassermann negative.

Foetus/
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Foetus much macerated and has probably been dead in

utero for some months. No spirochaetes found in foetal

organs.

Cause of death probably chronic Bright's disease, but

syphilis is not entirely excluded and the case will be

observed further.

Case 111. 4-para, aet 37. Eclamptic. Excessive

vomiting throughout pregnancy. No supervision.

Three fits before admission. Vertex presen¬

tation: Forceps failed; podalic version. Still born.

Full-time female; 2850 gms. L. 21^ inches. (54cm.)

Right tentorium cerebelli incomplete tear; left complete

tear. No haemorrhage.

Half oz. blood stained serum in each pleural cavity.

Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages. All organs

congested.

Cause of death - Asphyxia.

Case 112. Primipara, aet 22. Under supervision from

early months. Pregnancy uneventful and

pelvis normal. Labour normal, but prolonged.
1

Scop, morphine narcosis; first dose morph. gr. ~TT" and scop.
1

gr. T5o and Scop, repeated every !§• hours till 15 doses
1

given, and morphine gr. 6 every 4 hours. At end of this

time meconium coming away and foetal heart rapid and weak.

Podalic version done and delivery effected in 10 minutes -

dead born.

Full-time male; 3920 gms. L. 22-|- inches (57cm.)
Brain congested. Right and left tentoria cerebelli abraded.

No haemorrhages. Organs congested. No subpleural or

subepicardial haemorrhages. No definite signs of asphyxia.

Probable cause of death - scopolo-morphine narcosis.
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Oase 113. Primipara, aet 17. Eclamptic. Infantile

paralysis affecting right arm and leg. Labour

normal; vertex; Wassermann negative. Child

died on 5th day. Found dead beside mother at 5.45 a.m.

Previously seemed well.

Pull-time or slightly premature (2 weeks) male; 2720

gms. L. 19-jg- inches (49.5cm.) Thymus 8 gms., normal.

Organs, including brain, congested. Lungs much congested,

and fully expanded. No oedema. No subpleural or sub¬

epicardial haemorrhages.

Thyroid fibrotic and catarrhal, scarcely any normal

colloid containing acini left.

Thymus microscopically, showB no change.

Liver haemopoietic, early periportal cirrhosis. Spleen

14 gms.

Lungs - thickening of alveolar walls, and catarrhal

cells fill alveoli.

Levaditi negative.

Oase 114, Primipara, aet 20. Yellow discharge during

pregnancy. Wassermann negative (blood from
♦

cord) but doubtfully positive (blood from

mother's arm) 18 days after delivery. No ante-natal

treatment. Labour normal; vertex. Child seemed healthy

at birth (8 lbs. ) Scaliness of hands and forearms

developed on 2nd day soon spread all over face and most of

the body. Got fretful and weaker and died on 5th day.

Full-time male; 2820 gms. L. 21^- inches (54.5cm.)
All organs normal to naked eye; but extensive extra¬

dural haemorrhage in lower cervical and upper dorsal

regions of spinal cord. Fibrosis of thyroid with des¬

truction of acini J some catarrh of acini.

Lung/
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Lung, alveolar walls and vessels thickened. Liver

normal.

Levaditi negative.

Case 115, Primipara, aet 31. Pelvis slightly con¬

tracted. Face presentation; L.M.P.;

podalic version. Limp and white when born;

heart beating for half an hour after birth, but never

breathed.

Full-time female; 3200 gms. n. 2If inches (53cm.)
Left tentorium cerebelli torn, the tear involving

anterior edge. Abrasions of upper layer of both sides.

Bloot clot over under surface of cerebellum, both lobes,

and over base of brain generally. Substance of cere¬

bellar lobes much congested. Blood stained serum in both

lateral ventricles. Other organs normal, but not

congested*

Oase 116, Primipara, aet 29. Pre-eclamptic. First

came to Ante-natal Department on 28.6.20.

Twins diagnosed. Urine normal. Much

swelling of legs and feet. Sent into hospital for rest

and observation. K.ept in 4 days. Failed to return

till 23.7.20, when came in in labour. Marked albuminuria,

and oedema of hands and feet. Twins born, 1st vertex and

forceps, 2nd breech.

First child lived 36 hoursi Premature male;

(7-§- months) 1570 gms* L. 17f inches (44om.) Brain -

Extensive haemorrhage. Thin clot and blood stained serum

over all cerebral surfaces. Haemorrhage over under

surface of base, and under surface of temporo-sphenoidal

lobes. In each lateral ventricle is a clot, 1|- inches

long/
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long by -J- inch thick. Tentoria normal.

Other organs normal.

Oase 117. Primipara, aet 23. V.V. - 3 inches. Had. been

seen at ante-natal Clinic on 23rd April -

expected date, July, 1st week. Sent to see

Visting Physician at R.M.H. Instructed to return in in

last week of June for Caesarean section. Failed to return

and went into labour at own home on 21.7.20. Unsuccessful

attempts at forceps delivery. Child dead on admission to

hospital. Craniotomy.

Full-time well nourished male child. All organs

congested.

Case 118. 2-para, aet 36. Central placenta praevia.

Very severe ante-partum haemorrhage. Child

dead on admission? podalic version. Mother

previously healthy. No history of discharge or pelvic

pain. One boy aet. 7 - healthy.

Full-time male? 3200 gms. L. 21 inches. Incomplete

tear of both tentoria cerebellli no haemorrhage.

Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages well marked.

Cause of death - intra-uterine asphyxia.

Case 119. Primipara, aet 28. Eclamptic. Excessive

sickness throughout pregnancy. Two fits before

admission, 1 just after admission, 25th July.

Went into labour on 28th and expelled macerated foetus on

29th. Had been feeling very unwell generally during

pregnancy, and there had been swelling of hands and feet

since March, but no headaches, no blurring of vision, and

no epigastric pain.

Much/
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Much macerated, premature (about 7 months) malej

1150 gms. L. 16-| Inches (42cm.); probably been dead in

utero for 1 or 2 months. No spiroohaetes found. Organs

normal except for advanced maceration.

Case 120. 2-para, aet 25. First pregnancy - had pyelitis

and child born dead at 7-§- months. In present

pregnancy has also had pyelitis with hyper-

emesis. Urine contains pus and gives pure culture of

ooliform organism.

Labour began on 3rd day after admission to R.M.H.j

breech. Difficulty with after-coming head. Dead born.

Pelvis normal. Wassermann negative.

Full-time or slightly premature male? 2590 gms.

L. 19 inches (49cm.) Slight abrasion of both tentoria

cerebellij no haemorrhage. Subpleural and subepicardial

haemorrhage well marked.

Both suprarenals distended with blood clot.

Cause of death - asphyxia and suprarenal haemorrhage.

Case 121. Premature female (7^ months), 2nd of twins

(see Case 116). Lived 7 days. Incomplete

tear of left tentorium cerebelli, almost

healed: no haemorrhage.

All organs normal. Lungs well expanded. Kidneys slightly

congested. Liver 60 gms. Spleen 7 gms. Nothing definite

to account for death.

Case 122. 10-para, aet 42. Eight children alive and

healthy, aged from 19 to 2. One child died

at one year of gastro-enteritis. Mother always

well prior to present pregnancy, but during pregnancy

always tired and "done up". Had to attend to whole

household/
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household and do all the washing. Feet and hands swollen

for last few weeks. No headaches, no bleedings and no

blurring of vision, and passed the ordinary amount of

urine. Urine albuminous since admission. Admitted in

collapsed condition after a severe haemorrhage, and child

dead (?) vertex; podalic version.

Full-time (perhaps 2 weeks premature) female; 2750

gms. L. 19^ inches (49om.) Left humerus fractured at

middle (green-stick). Right tentorium cerebelli abraded;

no tears; ho haemorrhage. Subcapsular haemorrhages in

thymus. Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages.

Haemorrhages into lung substance. Both pleural sacs

contain blood stained serum. Right suprarenal normal;

Left distended with blood clot to size of a pigeon's egg.

Case 125. 7-para, aet 37. Five children alive and well.

One died at 11 months of convulsions; eldest

14, youngest 2. Haemorrhage started 6 weeks

before admission; repeated 5 times at few days' intervals.

Admitted 3.8.20} collapsed. Podalic version. Labour

easy. Child dead. Central placenta praevia.

Premature female (8-8|}- months); 2340 gms. L. 19 ins.

(48.5cm.) Subcapsular haemorrhages in thymus. Subpleural

and subepicardial haemorrhages. Thyroid 3 gms. Organs

congested. Brain shows slight abrasion of right tentorium

cerebelli; good deal of blood clot between the layers of

right tentorium underlying the abraded part; no other

haemorrhages. Cause of death - intra-uterine asphyxia.

Case 124. 2-para, aet 24. First child alive and well,

aet. 1 year. Mother anaemic. Headaches and

some swelling of face, hands and feet for 2

weeks/
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weeks before admission. Severe accidental revealed

haemorrhage occurred 5 hours before admission. Vertex

presenting, podalic version. Child still born. Easy-

labour. Urine normal since admission.

Premature (7 months) male; 1180 grms. L. 16£ inches.

(41.5cm.). Small multiple haemorrhages over cerebral

surfaces. Subcapsular and interstitial haemorrhages in

thymus. Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages.

Liver showed numerous subcapsular haemorrhages on all

surfaces; free blood in peritoneal cavity from one of

these. Haemorrhage into medulla of both suprarenale.

Case 125. Primipara, aet 21. District case. Child born

and dead before arrival of nurses. Placenta

700 gms.; seemed healthy naked eye.

Microscopically - Large villous stems fibrous and compara¬

tively avascularJ small villi healthy.

Full-time ? Male; 2390 gms. L. 19-|- inches. (40cm.)

All organs seemed normal except spleen, which was much

enlarged and weighed 24 gms. Liver 160 gms. normal.

Thymus 9 gms.

Ho spirochaetes found by dark ground or Levaditi.

Liver, microscopically shows periportal cirrhosis,

with marked increase of haemopoietic elements in the

sinusoids. Placenta, microscopically is quite healthy

and shows the normal amount of vascularity. Thyroid

fibrosed and catarrhal cells fill acini. Ho other cause

of sudden death found.

Case 126. Primipara, aet 18. L.M.P. October. Wasser-

mann negative in June, also negative from cord

26th July. Yellow discharge, for which

treated at R.M.H. Labour vertex, normal. Child seemed

healthy/
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healthy at birth and kept well till 5 days later when

developed acute gastro-enteritis. Died on 3rd day of

illness.

Mother*s Wassermann doubtfully positive on 12.8.20.

Pull-time, very emaciated male} 2300 gms. L. 54cm.

Microscopically: Liver shows fatty change in peripheral

zone of lobules} presence of periportal cirrhosis doubtful.

No increase of haemopoietic elements.

Lungs show thickening of vessels of spleen. Spleen

6 gms. Liver 90 gms. Proliferation of reticular cells

of thymus, and corpuscles of Hassal granular.

Mucous membrane of bowel very injected. Extra-dural

haemorrhage in spinal column - clotted blood, involving

cervical, dorsal and lumbar regions.

Case 120. 9-para, aet 39. Six children alive and well}

eldest aet. 20, youngest 7. One died at 5

weeks (2nd), cause unknown, and another (6th)

at 1 year,of teething. All previous pregnancies normal

and all confinements, except 6th (breech).
Present pregnancy: Very large, swelling of hands,

legs and feet since May. No sickness. Had been in R.M.H.

for 6 weeks before confinement on account of these swellings

and albuminuria. Labour - Twins} 1st breech, still born}

2nd breech, alive and well.

Pull-time, very large female} 3880 gms. L. 21 inches.

(53.5cm.). Tearing of both tentoria cerebelli, each tear

being ta inch deep and involving both layers. A small

amount of blood clot overlying each lobe of cerebellum.

No other haemorrhages in brain.

Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages well marked.

Subcapsular haemorrhage in liver - anterior surface of

right lobe, 3.cm. in diameter. Organs congested. Cause

of/
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of death asphyxia and cerebral haemorrhage.

Case 129. 6-para, aet 42. Five other children alive and

wellj eldest 21 years, youngest 13. No mis¬

carriages. Mother looks prematurely old -

hair quite white, skin lemon yellow tint. Blood picture

not pernicious but that of a "malignant anaemia"• During

present pregnancy health very poor - weakness and breath-

lessness. In bed 5 weeks immediately before confinement

with (a neurotic ?) hyperemesis, diarrhoea and swelling of

feet: no albuminuria nor swelling of face or hands.

Macerated (3-4 days dead in utero) premature foetus -

male; 1750 gms. L. 18£ inches. (46.5cm.) All organs

congested. Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages

very marked, also over various parts of parietal pleura

and over anterior surface of spinal column. Blood stained

fluid fills pleural and peritoneal sacs. Placenta - 190

gmsj healthy-looking, only one white infarct, size of a

kidney bean, on decidual surface.

Case 130* Primipara, aet 18. Treated for syphilis at

R.I.E. in 1919. Six intravenous N.A.B.

Discharge cured, with negative Wassermann.

No clinical signs of syphilis in mother. Foetus

expelled 9.8.20.

Macerated malej 2500 gms. L. 20 inches. No spiro-

chaetes found in tissues by dark ground or Levaditi.

Placenta, microscopically is typically syphilitic.

Case 131. Primipara, aet 20. Mitral stenosis and failing

compensation. Contracted pelvis. Treated in

hospital for 6 weeks before labour. Labour

induced/
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induced; vertex; Still born.

Somewhat premature ? female; 2920 gms. L. 20 inches.

(57cm.). Brain much congested. Haemorrhage in left

Sylvian fissure, over right temporo-sphenoidal lobe and

over base of brain generally. Both tentoria cerebelli

torn deeply, including anterior edges. Fairly well marked

subpleural, but no subepicardial haemorrhages.

Both ovaries cystic.

Oase 132. 7-para, aet 42. District case. R.O.P., vertex.

Forceps failed: podalic version. Still born.

Full-time male; 3550 gms. L. 22 inches (55cm.) Skull

very well ossified. Left tentorium cerebelli torn; tear

involves anterior edge but not deeply: no haemorrhage.

One or two subcapsular haemorrhages in thymus. Subpleural

haemorrhages well marked. No subepicardial haemorrhage.

Haemorrhage into medulla of both suprarenale.

Oase 133. 12-para, aet 40. History of repeated still

births and neonatal deaths, but 1st, 2nd and

8th children alive and well, aet 20, 17, and 7

respectively; 3rd died of jaundice at 11 days; 4th ditto,

aet 11 hours; 5th still born; 6th died of jaundice, aet

2 days; 7th miscarriage at 2 months; 9th still born, 10th

and 11th ditto.

Mother twice married. B'irst husband developed

"paralysis" 2 years after marriage, and died 10 years after.

Present husband is aged 34 and said to be healthy.

First 6 pregnancies by 1st husband, remainder by

second.

Mother looks very healthy and well and there is no

sign nor history of syphilis. Wassermann negative in 4th

month/
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month of pregnancy} negative again on two occasions since -

1 week, and 1 month after confinement. Patient had been

treated by Calcium chloride throughout pregnancy, and in

view of history of habitual death of foetus in last 2 weeks

of pregnancy, labour was induced at 8|- months. Child seemed

well at birth, but developed jaundice immediately after

birth and died at age of 12 hours.

Slightly premature, much jaundiced male; 2870 gms.

L. 19-jg- inches (49.5cm). Liver very large and firm (190gms).
and felt tougher than normal. Bile ducts patent} Micro¬

scopically, there is periportal cirrhosis and some thicken¬

ing of the wall of the hepatic vein in centre of the lobules.

The most striking feature is, however, the presence of small

cells throughout the sinusoids, lymphocytes, large and small

with in addition numerous polynuclears. The newly formed

cells are very numerous, and in section treated with Irish¬

man's stain give the appearance of a blood film from case

of lymphatic leukaemia. The vessels of other organs do

not seem to contain an undue number of lymphocytes.

Spleen 55 gms. Very large and firm. Malpighian

bodies not visible. Lungs well aerated and crepitant all

over. Microscopically, no thickening of pleura, some

thickening of alveolar walls, walls of vessels and bron¬

chioles, small area of haemorrhage into lung substance

(probably due to birth trauma), and here and there very

slight traces of oedema and congestion, probably terminal.

All other organs normal.

Levaditi examination of all organs showed no spiro-

chaetes.

Oase 134. Anencephalic (sent by Dr S., Leith.) No

maternal history obtained. Anencephalic

syndrome well marked} 1100 gms. L. 12^ ins.

(31om)./
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(31om). Femur (lower end) contains ossific nucleus, 2x1

mm. Suprarenal shows a remarkable proliferation of the

tissue of medulla, so that at parts it is not confined to

the region around the central vein, but occupies almost the

whole thickness of the cortex, almost entirely replacing the

zona reticularis, so that only a thin zone of the latter is

left.

Examination of the tissue from upper surface of the

sella turcica failed to reveal any pituitary tissue? no

fossa hypophyseos present.

Oase 135. 10-para, aet 34. Second, 4th, 8th and 9th

children alive. First died at 2 years of cerebrc

spinal meningitis; 3rd still born, and dead for

2 weeks before birth; 6th ditto, dead for 1 week before

birth; 7th died at 1 year of measles and meningitis.

History of Present Pregnancy: L.M.P. January 12th:

During first 3 months sickness after every meal. On 15th •

August was carrying a heavy pot of soup when she felt some¬

thing give way; went to bed. Next morning - severe attack

of vomiting and pain in side. Began to loose blood ex¬

ternally at 2 p.m., and sickness and bleeding continued till

1 a.m. when sent to R.M.H. On admission at 4 a.m., os 2/6:
Abdomen large and tense; pulse rapid, but of high tension;

urine almost solid with albumen.

Labour was normal, and macerated foetus expelled at

7 a.m. Foetus had probably been dead since 15th August,

judging from stage of maceration.

About 1-| pints of old blood clot followed placenta.

Wassermann negative 20.8.20.

Premature (8 months) female, a good deal macerated;

2300 gms. L. 17 inches (43cm.). No subpleural or subepi¬

cardial haemorrhages.

Liver/
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Liver 150 gms., normal except for maceration.

Spleen 50 gma. very large and soft.

No spirochaetes were found by dark ground examination

or by Levadlti.

Placenta 850 gms., maternal surface covered by old

blood clot, and at some parts the maternal tissue is

infiltrated by blood. At most parts, however, it looks

healthy.

Microscopically: Villi large and thick; and

cellular with diminished intervillous space: very few

blood vessels.

Cause of death syphilis.

Case 136, Primipara, aet 26. Justo minor pelvis, C.V.

3 inches. Labour induced at 8 months by

bougies and packing; vertex; still born.

Premature female; 2300 gms. L. 19^- inches. (49om.) Sub¬

capsular haemorrhages in thymus. Lungs show well marked

subpleural haemorrhage and heart numerous subepicardial

haemorrhages. Organs congested.

Cause of death asphyxia.

Case 137. 2-para, aet 22. First child born at 7th

month, weighed 2-§- lbs., and lived 6 months.

Hyperemesis during present pregnancy, also

albuminuria and headaches. Wassermann strongly positive

21.3.20, ditto 7.7.20. Blood from baby's heel "doubt¬

fully positive" L.M.P. October 3rd., child born 30.6.20,

viz., 10 days before expected date. Labour vertex;

normal. Child seemed well for 1 month after birth, then

coppery rash appeared on buttocks, and at the same time

child began to look blue and pale. At 8th day after

birth scaliness of hands and feet (palms and soles)

appeared/
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appeared and continued till death. During last week

desquamation of cutis occurred over a large area of

buttocks, thighs, legs and feet, leaving red, raw areas.

Father has a secondary rash and sore throat: he and

his wife are at present under treatment.

Thin wasted child: female; 2300 gms. L. 20§ inches.

(52.5cm.). Lungs show congestion and oedema and catarrh
/

of cells lining alveoli. No interstitial changes.

Spleen enlarged - 22 gms.

Liver 190 gms. Firmer and paler than normal. On

section it is irregularly mottled, pale greyish areas

alternating with light brown.

Microscopically: It shows a typical fine cirrhosis.

v Ohondro-epiphysitis present in hip and knee.

Both ovaries large and cystic. Right -3x4 cm.,

left 3x2 cm. No spirochaetes found by Levaditi or dark

ground examination.

Oase 138. 6-para, aet 38. Of 5 previous children only 2

are alive, viz. 1st aet-12, and 3rd aet. 8

years. All were very large babies. (4th and

5th weighed 12 lbs. each) and were forceps cases except 3rd

which was easy. The second died of whooping cough and

pneumonia at 14th months, the 4th and 5th were dead born.

Patient is a very large phlegmatic woman, rather dull

mentally. Health before and during present pregnancy

good. L.M.P. November 19th. Ohild born 18.8.20.

Admitted with transverse presentation; podalic version,

still born.

Very large full-time male 5320 grms. L. 23 inches.

Measurement of head:

Circumference around forehead and occiput 37.5om.

suboccipito bregmatic/
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Suboocipito bregmatic •• •• •• .. Horn.

Submento bregmatio . .. .* .. •• 10.5cm.

Occipito frontal •• .. .. .. .. 10cm.

Bi temporal .• .. .. .. .. .. 9.5cm.

Bis acromial .. .. .. .. .. .. 17cm.

Submento Vertical .. .. .. .. .. 13om.

Circumference of chest at level of nipple .. 39cm.

Thickest part of thigh .. •• •• •• 21.5cm.

Upper arm at middle .. •• .. .. 14cm.

Great development of fat all over the body and this to

a great extent but by no means entirely accounted for its

great size. Depth of subcutaneous fat over backJ-

Between shoulder blades .. .. 2cm.

Scalp fat .. .. .. ..3- 4cm.

Front of chest .. .. .. 8 - 10mm. deep

Front of abdomen .. .. .• 8 - 10mm. deep

Weight of organs. Brain 410g. Thymus 17. R. Lung 47.

L. 39. (Both unexpanded). Heart 52. Liver 310. Kidneys

minus fat, 17 each. Suprarenal 12 each. (Cortex of each

very thick and to this fact their great weight is chiefly due.

Spleen 9; pancreas 2. Ossiflo nuclei measurements

Femur 5 x 4mm.
Tibia 2 x 1mm.
0s Calcis 12 x 10mm.
Talus 10 x 5mm.
Cuboid NONE

BrainJ Both tentoria cerebelli badly torn, clotted blood in

posterior fossa and in relation to pons and cerebellum. Both

lateral ventricles contain excess of blood stained serum.

No subpleural or subepicardial haemorrhages. 2 or 3 small

subcapsular haemorrhages on upper surface of R. lobe of

liver: R. Suprarenal contains much clotted dark blood in

medulla.

Large extra dural haemorrhage in cervical and dorsal

region of spinal cord.
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Case 139, Primipara, aet 25. Health preceding and during

pregnancy very goodJ no hydramnios, no album¬

inuria and very little vomiting and that only

in early weeks. Came to Ante-natal Olinic at R.M.H. one

week before confinement. Pelvis normal} head above brim

and noticed to be large, but could (or part of it) be

pressed into brim. Labour induced 2 days afterwards.

Hydrocephalus; craniotomy.

Slightly premature female; 2640 gms. L. 19-| inches

(49.5cm.). Body is poorly nourished and has little fat.

The cranial vault is not much enlarged and the sutures are

only slightly wider than normal. Bones of vault are not

enlarged neither are the fossae of the cranium more shallow

than usual.

Thymus 3 gms. Heart 17 gms. Left lung 17 gms. right

20 gms. Liver 100 gms. Spleen 3 gms. Kidneys 7 gms.

each. Suprarenale 2 gms. each. Thyroid 2 gms.

There is double pes equino varus.

Father aet 27 - a sailor who had been blown up by a

depth charge in Mystery ship. Suffers from heart disease

and neurasthenia.

Placenta 500 gms., much infarcted. Several old white

infarcts. Most of the infarcts are recent and red.

Case 140. 3-para, aet 30. First and 2nd children alive

and well; pregnancies normal. During present

pregnancy had albuminuria with diminution in

amount of urine and probable hydramnios. Had been treated

in R.M.H. for a few weeks before confinement: Wassermann

negative. Placenta 600 gms. Thin layer of old clot

beneath chorion about £ inch thick, but at one part is 1-1-J-
inches thick and occupies almost whole depth of placenta,

infiltrating/
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infiltrating also adjacent placental substance. Placenta

pale and soft on section. Microscopically, villi avascular

and fibrous.

Much macerated male foetus; 950 gms. L. 13J- inches

(34.5cm.). Levaditi shows no spirochaetes present in

organs of foetus or in placenta.

Oase 141, 5-para, aet 30. Contracted pelvis. C.V.

3|j- inches. Breech presentation. External

cephalic version. Labour induced by bag which

disturbed presenting part, converting it into transverse;

foot then brought down. Afterwards labour easy. Ohild

seemed well till third day when developed jaundice. It

cried wejl however, and except for jaundice it seemed

fairly well, but on 11th day it died suddenly. Mother gone

out of hospital so Wassermann, etc., not obtained.

Premature, slightly jaundiced female; 1670 gms.,

L. 18f inches (47.5cm). Brain vessels congested. Both

tentoria cerebelli torn, the tears involving anterior

edges, and little or no healing apparent so far. Thymus

1.5 gm. Foramen ovale not yet closed. Ductus arteriosus

almost closed.

Lungs- Lower lobes of both congested and oedematous

and have a rubbery feel, and frothy blood-stained fluid

exudes on pressure of out surface. Microscopically,

there is marked thickening of the alveolar walls. Well

marked congestion and oedema, with catarrh of the cellular

lining of the alveoli and of the medium and smallest

bronchioles - not a catarrhal pneumonia. A very marked

feature is the presence of haemorrhage, evidently quite

fresh, amongst the fibrocellular tissue forming the

alveolar walls.

The/
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The kidneys show interstitial haemorrhage, mostly con¬

fined to the pyramids and spreading thenoe into the oortex.

There is little or no haemorrhage in the tubules, but they

are compressed by the haemorrhage round about. Thrombosis

in some of the smaller Teasels.

Spleen 3 gms., is small and firmer than normal. Micro¬

scopically, the vessels are seen to have much thickened walls,

so that the lumina are in most cases almost entirely obliter¬

ated. The capsule is thickened, as are also the fibrous

trabeculae. The Malpighian bodies are poorly marked and the

vessels which they surround also show much thickened walls.

Thymus weighed 1.5 gms. Nothing abnormal was noticed

naked eye beyond its small size, but microscopically a

peculiar appearance was noticed in connection with the cor¬

puscles of Hassal. The little fibrous capsules inside which
i,

the corpuscles lie are filled with small degenerate cells

which are more or less completely broken down into debris.

The cells, where their structure can still be made out, appear

to be mostly polyxnorpho-nuclears with a few lymphocytes.

Sometimes this semi-granular mass is all that the capsule

contains, but generally in the centre of the mass lies a more

or less well preserved corpusclej between the fibrous capsule

and the granular mass is a narrow empty space similar to

that found in the lung alveoli in the grey hepatization stage

of pneumonia. Here and there may be found a normal cor¬

puscle but these are very few.

Liver shows periportal and fine cirrhosis, with atrophy

(granular and fatty degeneration) of the cells in the centre

of the lobules. The cell bodies and their nuclei stain
i

badly and their outlines are indistinct. No evidence of

cell degeneration. Cloudy swelling of outer zone of lobule.

Wall of hepatic vein in centre of lobule thickened.

Marked fibrosis of thyroid. Levaditi negative.

Case 148./
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Case 142. Primipara, aet 33. Sent into R.M.H. with

impacted breech, legs and arms extended. Dead

born.

Pull-time malej 3320 gms. L. 20|r inches (52cm.) R. and L.

tentoria cerebelli deeply torn* that on the right side is

into the straight sinus, resulting in effusion of much

clotted blood around pons and cerebral peduncles. The veins

that run from under surface of cerebrum to lateral sinus are

torn, giving rise to blood clot that overlies the tentorium.

No haemorrhage in lateral ventricles. No subpleural or

subepicardial haemorrhages.

Placenta 425 gms. Healthy.

Oase 143. Primipara, aet 35. Married 1 year. No abrtor-

mal symptoms during pregnancy; no history of

syphilis. Had not felt life for some weeks

previous to confinement. Wassermann negative. Placenta

270 gms. Seemed normal to naked eye. No infarcts.

Microscopically, villi not abnormally large or fibrous;

fairly vascular, but vessels are less numerous than in normal

placenta.

Much macerated, somewhat premature female foetus; 2700

gms. L. 19 inches. (48.5cm.). Levaditi and dark ground

failed to show spirochaetes.
7

Cause of foetal death syphilis. No other cause

apparent but syphilis unproven.

Case 144. 3-para, aet 27. First child still born; easy

labour and full time; 2nd full time, alive and

healthy, now aged 2 years. Mother seems healthy;

no signs of syphilis. Wassermann negative (2.9.20). L.M.P.

January 28th. Has not felt life since 31st July. Sent by

doctor to R.M.H. Labour induced by bougies August 29th;

foetus/
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foetus born next day.

Placenta 290 gms. Decidual surface is somewhat fibrous

in appearance, and at some parts from this fibrous surface

areas of gelatinous looking tissue penetrate into the

placental substance and sometimes almost reach to the foetal

surface. Here and there is a little subamniotic blood

clot. On section the placenta is spongy, but blood vessels

seem abnormally thickened, and stand out prominently white.

The cord is 18 inches long, is brown and macerated, but

otherwise seems normal, except for a small part at its root,

about 2cm. long, in which the cord is extremely slender,

being only 2-3mm. in its transverse diameter; there is one

twist in the cord here. It looks as if the Whartonian jelly

were absent. The hypogastric arteries inside the abdomen

are normal, and the cord iB normal on section elsewhere.

Foetus is a much macerated female; 750 gms. L. 13-J-
inches. 34.6cm). Placenta microscopically - very avascular;

small and medium villi completely so. Stems still sometimes

contain 1 or 2 patent vessels, but these nearly obliterated

by thickening of intima - most are completely obliterated.

Case 146. Multipara; on district; second marriage.

Children of first husband are all healthy; the

present is the first of 2nd husband. No signs

of syphilis in the mother. Placenta 140 gms. Normal to

naked eye and healthy on section. Microscopically -

markedly fibrous and avascular.

Macerated premature (7 months) foetus; 620 gms. L.

13 inches (33cm.) Levaditi shows spirochaetes present in

all organs examined, vix., liver, lung, spleen and supra¬

renal .

Case 14€. Primipara, aet 26. Pelvis normal. Labour

vertex/
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vertex and forceps. Child still born.

Pull-time male; 2950 gms. L. 20 inches (50cm.). Brain

congested. Otherwise normal. Subpleural and subepicardial

haemorrhages well marked. Organs congested. Cause of

death asphyxia.

Case 147. 4-para, aet 33. Present is 1st child of 2nd

marriage. First child aet 11; Labour spon¬

taneous - alive and well* 3rd was an abortion

at 3 months. No supervision during any pregnancy. Present

labour - forceps failed outside: sent into R.M.H. Head

not engaging: podaic version, difficulty with after-coming

head. Craniotomy. L.M.P. December 12th.

Child very large, but not obtained for examination.

According to dates, not post-mature.

Case 148. 4-para, aet 36. Admitted in labour, with face

presentation; forceps had been tried outside.

Delivered herself spontaneously. Still born.

Pull-time female; 3770 gms. L. 20 inches (52cm.). Slight

tear in left tentorium oerebelli, not involving the margin.

Vessels congested. Heart shows a few subepicardial haemorr¬

hages. Liangs unaerated. Subpleural haemorrhages well

marked, also over front of aorta and over anterior surface

of spinal column and adjacent parts of chest wall. Organs

congested. Cause of death asphyxia.

Case 149. Primipara, aet 20. No ante-natal supervision.

District case. Breech - still born.

Pull-time, well nourished male; 3400 gms. L. 21§- inches.

(53.5cm.) Both tentoria cerebelli torn badly, the tear in

each case involving anterior margins % inch from falx, and

extending deeply into tentorium; no haemorrhage. Sub¬

pleural/
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Subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages well marked. Other

organs congested.

Cause of death asphyxia.

Case 150- District case. Born before arrival of nurses.

Presentation breech. Still born.

Full-time femalej 2650 gms. L. 20^ inches (52om.) Brain

congested. No tentorial injury. Slight haemorrhage in

left lateral ventricle. No subpleural nor subepicardial

haemorrhages.

Case 151. Anencephalio. Sent by Dr Crerar, Maryport,

Sunderland, to whom I am indebted for the

following particulars:-

Mother is a primipara, aet 30 years. Married years.

L.M.P. January. On her mother's side all of the family

(12 in number) were normal with the exception of one

brother who had double club foot and deformed hands (exact

type of deformity not known by Dr C.) On father's side no

defect is known: he is an only son.

The woman fell downstairs 3 months previous to her

confinement. Dr Crerar made some interesting observations

during the time the foetus lived. He noticed that the

cord was pulsating when it was born, but during the 40

minutes for which it lived there was no sign of any res¬

piratory reflex. For 20 minutes he left the foetus

attached to the cord with the placenta in situ in the

uterus and with the stethoscope over the heart counted

the heart beats.

At the end of 5 min. rate of heart beat was 64 per min.
n ii « it w it it it « n -j^gg it n
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He then ligatured the cord and

At/
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At the end of 25 minutes rate of heart beat was 90 per min.
W « It W 2Q N It ft II il II II II
it it ww 25 w n it « « w it it
ii it it ti 40 tt tt it tt it it 2g n "
M M " " 55 w the heart had stopped and the body,

which had previously been cyanotic, now pallid. During all

the time of the observation there was no irregularity, no

mixed beats, etc.

Foetus weighed 1520 gms. L. 15£ inches (38.5om.).

Thymus 7 gms. Thyroid 2 gms. Suprarenale extremely small -

the right could scarcely be found. It is, like the other

anencephalics of my series, an example of helo-scrania, but

there is a good depth of granulation tissue over basis

cranii which has not yet been examined.

Microscopically - The anencephalic syndrome was poorly

marked. There was little flexion of the spinal column,

the neck groove was well marked, and there was unusually

little subcutaneous fat.

Oase 152. Primipara, aet 23. L.M.P., November 21st.

P.D. August 28th. Game to Antenatal Dept.

R.M.H. There was some swelling of hands;

Urine normal; some hydramnios. At 2nd visit urine cloudy.

No pre-eclamptic signs, but told to return next day for

admission. Did not return till 3 weeks after. Then urine

loaded heavily with albumen, oedema of feet, hydramnios,

but no headache. B.P. 180. Passed normal amount of urine.

Admitted 13.9.20. Had 3 fits on morning of 18th.

Labour induced by bougies. Head posterior and low in

pelvis. Delivered 20.9.20. Persistent O.P. Manual

rotation failed. Child already dead. Craniotomy.

Pelvis normal.

Full-time male; 4300 gms. (without part of brain).

Thymus shows subcapsular haemorrhages. Extensive

subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages. Organs con¬

gested/
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congested.

Cause of death asphyxia, probably during the eclamptic

convulsions.

Case 155. Primipara, aet 18. L.M.P. December (last week).

Presentation transverse; prolapse of arm and

cord; version. Bom 4.9.20.

Mother's Wassermann negative.

Premature male; 1790 gms. L. 41om« Macerated.

Liver 80 gms. Spleen 5 gms. Placenta 345 gms. Levaditi
- spirochaetes absent.

Case 154. 4-para, aet 30. Contracted pelvis; C.V.

3^ inches. I.S. 9f, I.C. 10i| inches. No

supervision. Previous children born in 1910,

1912 and 1916, all instrumental and all alive and well, but

small children - the last 5 lbs.

Present labour, difficult forceps. Vertex, L.O.P.

Child lived 5§- hours.

Pull-time male; 3380 gms. L. 55cm. Slight subdural

haemorrhage over posterior part of cerebrum* blood clot

in posterior fossa and around cerebellum and base of brain

generally. Both tentoria cerebelli deeply torn.

Lungs show subpleural haemorrhages. No subepicardial

haemorrhages.

Cause of death cerebral haemorrhage in contracted

pelvis.

Case 155. Primipara, aet 23. L.M.P. beginning of Jan.

Child born 4.9.20. Vertex, L.O.A.; forceps.

Still born.

Full-time male; 2525 gms. L. 51cm. Subepicardial and

subpleural haemorrhages well marked. All organs con¬

gested.

Cause of death asphyxia.
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Case 156. 3-para, aet 35. First child 6-§- months;

lived 26 hours; 2nd, 6 months twins, 1 still

"born, the other died soon after birth. Has

been under treatment during pregnancy, and had 5 intra¬

venous N.A.B. injections - 1.65 gms. altogether, plus 9

intramuscular mercurys. Wassermann on 11.5.20 was

moderately strongly positive. 12.7.20 - negative.

Labour occurred on 13.9.20. Twins: both spontaneous

L.O.A. First alive, 2nd still born. Urine albuminous

during last 2 months, with swelling of feet, headaches,

and epigastric pain, and this has interfered with anti-

syphilic treatment.

There was no apparent reaspn to account for still

birth, but subpleural haemorrhages were well marked in the

lungs.

Full-time male child; 2390 gms. L. 49.5cm.

Cause of death probably asphyxia.

The other twin left hospital apparently well and with

a negative Wassermann.

Case 157. 8-para, aet 40. District case. One previous

abortion. Present labour twins; 1st breech,

macerated; probably dead 2 or 3 weeks; 2nd

vertex, L.O.A. Died 16 days after birth (see No. 162).
Macerated premature female; 1225 gms. Placenta

325 gms., almost completely fibrous, avascular, and little

intervillous space, owing to close packing of the villi.

The placenta of the other twin was also avascular,

but much less so than that of the macerated twin.

Levaditi shows the presence of numerous spiroohaetes

in liver, spleen, lung, suprarenal, thymus, fallopian

tube, ovary, uterus, kidneys and brain. In the section of

wall of heart only one spirochaete was found, and none were

found in the placenta.

Case 168./
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Oase 158. 4-para, aet 33. Health before and during

pregnancy normal. No history of haemophilia

in patient, or in any member of her family or

of that of child's father. Wassermann negative.

Labour vertex, L.O.A. Normal: no undue haemorrhage

during birth. Child seemed well till 8th day after birth

when the cord separated - the stump was said to be quite

healthy and clean. Oozing began immediately from the

stump and continued till death 2 days later.

The child's coagulation time as estimated by Wright's

coagulometer was 7 minutes 15 second.

Somewhat premature female, much blanchedj 1950 gms.

L.l&jjj- inches (47cm.) Brain showed a fair amount of ante-

mortem clot on upper surface of left tentorium cerebellij

no tentorial injury. This blood had probably come from

the veins that run between tempero-sphenoidal lobe and

lateral sinus.

Liver 100 gms., pale yellow in colour. Levaditi

negative.

Cultures revealed a pure B. coli growth from lung,

liver, heart and spleen. The umbilicus was inaccessible.

Oase 159. Primipara, aet 33. First came to Antenatal

Clinic on 23.9.20. Head over-lapping pelvic

brim. Contracted (flat) pelvis. D.C. 4 ins.

Child in L.O.A. Labour induced 28.9.20. Labour was normal

and spontaneous, but child born dead.

Wassermann negative 5.10.20.

Full-time femalej 2850 gms. L. 21% inches (52.5cm.)

Thymus showed subcapsular haemorrhages and subepicardial

haemorrhages well marked. All organs congested. Cause

of death asphyxia.

Case 160./
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CJase 160. 4-para, aet 26. First child died at 2 years

of gastro-enteritia; 2nd born alive at 7 months;

died same day; 3rd still born (7th month).

Present confinement lateral placenta praevia; breech;

easy labours no history of bleeding. Ohild born at 7th

month. Lived a few hours.

Premature male; 1440 gms. L. 16 inches (50.5cm.)

Subcapsular haemorrhages in thymus. Subpleural haemorr¬

hages in lungs: no subepicardial haemorrhages. Cause of

death prematurity.

Case 161., 4-para, aet 30. Three other children alive

and well. Present pregnancy lateral placenta

praevia. Haemorrhage began one week before

admission. Vertex; internal podalic version. Dead born.

Premature (7-| months) male; Pia-arachnoid oedematous.

Haemorrhage at several parts of both cerebral hemispheres,

especially over lower part of right temporo-sphenoidal

lobe. Right tentorium cerebelli torn, tear involves

anterior edge and extends to depth of % inch. Slight

haemorrhage (subependymal) in floor of R. lateral ventricle

from one of the subependymal veins. A few small subpleural

and subepicardial haemorrhages. Haemorrhage in medulla

of both suprarenale and in pyramids of right kidney.

Case 162. 2-para, aet 26. L.M.P. December 30th. No

supervision. Forceps tried before admission.

Sent into R.M.H. 1 p.m. 9.10.20: delivered

at 3 p.m. same day, by forceps - still born. No pelvic

contraction.

Full-time, very large male; 4800 gms. L.23|f inches

(60cm.) Right tentorium cerebelli deeply torn, tear

enters lateral sinus on R. side: much blood effusion into

posterior/
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posterior fossa of cranium. One large subcapsular haemorr¬

hage on anterior surface of left lobe of liver, close to

spleen, 6 x 3.5 5 2cm. Another on anterior surface of

right lobe, 6 x 2om x lom. Ossification shows no post¬

maturity.

Case 163. Primipara, aet 20. Excessive sickness since

3rd month. Severe epistaxis 2 weeks before

labour. Otherwise pregnancy normal. Blames

large dose of castor oil for premature onset of labour.

Vertex, L.O.A.j forceps - still born.

Mother's Wassermann strongly positive.

Premature (&§■ months) male; 2250 gms. L. 19f inches
(50cm). Meningeal vessels congested. Tentoria intact.

A clot surrounds left lobe of cerebellum, on its lower and

posterior aspects. Many subcapsular haemorrhages in thymus.

Numerous subpleural haemorrhages in lungs. No subepicardial

haemorrhages. Organs congested slightly.

Liver 100 gms. Spleen 11 gms. No chondro-epiphysitis

evident.

Microscopically: Lungs show interstitial changes, with

catarrh of endothelial cells lining alveoli.

Liver - no cirrhosis. Haemopoietic cells perhaps

increased ?.

Spleen very oedematous and congested. Some areas of

haemorrhage. No fibrosis.

Case 164. Second of Twins (see No.156). Child lived 16

days after birth. Other twin born macerated

and contained spirochaetes in all organs.

Premature, much wasted female; 900 gms. L. 16 Inches

(40cm.) Brain normal to naked eye; nodule of lymphocytes

(gumma)? in section examined. Lungs show well marked

interstitial/
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interstitial and catarrhal pneumonia. No change in liver.

Cloudy swelling of oells lining tubules of kidneys.

No chondro-epiphysitis. No spirochaetes found in any organ

(Levaditi).

Case 165. Primipara, aet 20. Twin pregnancy. Otherwise

normal. Wassermann negative. L.M.P. February

12th. Delivered 9.10.20. First vertex, alivej 2nd

breech, still born.

Premature, 2nd of twins, breech, (8& months) female}

2190 gms. L. 19-g- inches (49om.). Thymus shows subcapsular

haemorrhages. Extremely well marked subpleural and sub¬

epicardial haemorrhages. Petechial haemorrhages on upper

surface of diaphragm, anterior surface of spinal column,

aorta and pulmonary artery.

Large amount of blood-stained fluid in pleural sacs,

also in peritoneal cavity. Haematoma in utero-vesical

pouch.

Cause of death asphyxia. Cause of premature birth -

twin pregnancy.

Case 166. 7-para, aet 29. Pregnancy normal, but no super¬

vision. Six previous full-time children}

labours all prolonged and instrumental. Third

child dead born, and 6th only lived 2 days.

Present labour vertex, L.O.A. Forceps applied at

home, failed, and sent into R.M.H. Cord prolapsed and

child dead. Craniotomy. Pelvis probably contracted.

Full-time male} 2590 gms. L. 20 inches (50.5cm).

Subpleural haemorrhages well marked. Organs congested.

Cause of death probably cerebral haemorrhage before

prolapse of cord.

Case 167./
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Case 167. 4-para, aet 29. Two first labours ended in

craniotomy at full time; 2nd induced at 8|-

months. Child alive and well.

Pelvis justo minor, C.V. 3 inches. Present pregnany normal.

Labour induced by packing lower uterine segment} slight

haemorrhage after removal of packing. Marginal placenta

praevia diagnosed. Head and feet presenting. Internal
t

podalio version. Child born £ hour afterwards: lived

4 hours.

Premature (8 months) male; 1930 gms. L. 17-§- ins.

(44 cm.) Slight haemorrhage into substance of right ten¬

torium oerebelli.

Lungs completely unaerated. Severe haemorrhage into

cavity of left suprarenal capsule.

Case 166. 9-para, aet 42. First 5 children alive and

well. Labours all spontaneous, except first

(instrumental): 6th, labour ended in craniotomy)

7th was induced at 8^ months, but the child was dead born;

8th - miscarriage at 2 months. Wasserman negative (on 2

occasions since delivery).

Present pregnancy uneventful: no supervision. On
i

admission found to have slightly contracted pelvis, and a

breech presentation. Labour induced by packing lower

uterine segment. Child still born.

Full-time female; 3050 gms. L. 20 inches (50.5cm).
Left tentorium cerebelli slightly torn; right deeply torn.

Haemorrhage into substance of tentorium. No other

cerebral haemorrhage. Subpleural and subepicardial haem¬

orrhages well marked. Haemorrhage into medulla of left

suprarenal. Organs deeply congested.

Case 169./
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Case 169. 6-para, aet 35. Four children alive and well;

4th died of teething and "fits" at 1 year. All

labours spontaneous and normal, except 3rd,

which was instrumental, and 4th and 5th (breech). Patient

suffers from bronchial asthma - since childhood. L.M.P.

December 2nd. Delivered October 19th. Patient is con¬

vinced that she is gone past her proper date. Forceps

applied twice at own home unsuccessfully. Sent into R.M.H.

cord then prolapsed; vertex, and head just beginning to

engage in brim. Craniotomy. Wassermann negative.

Full-time (? postmature) female; 3280 gms. (without

brain). L. 22 inches (55.5cm.) Subpleural and subepi¬

cardial haemorrhages very well marked. All organs con¬

gested. Left ovary cystic. Ossification very advanced

and probably indicates post-maturity.

Cause of death prolapse of cord causing asphyxia before

craniotomy.

Case 170. Primipara, aet 21. Pregnancy normal. Labour

prolonged. Vertex, L.O.A. Cord 3 times round

neck. "Twilight sleep" given as follows:-
1

On admission, morphia gr.£, hyoscine gr. lSo Morph. gr.
1 1
6 every 4 hours, and hyoscine gr. 450 every hour: 13

doses of hyoscine given altogether. Child still born and

attempts at resuscitation failed. Wassermann negative.

Full-time male; 3500 gms. L. 21§ inches (55cm.)
Thymus very large - weighed 50 gnis. Right lobe extended

downwards as far as diaphragm. Left lobe ■§■ inch above

that, and greatly over-lapped pericardium, and both lungs

hidden behind it. No subpleural or subepicardial haemorr¬

hages. No congestion of organs nor other evidence of

asphyxia.

Other organs normal.
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Oase 171. Primipara, aet 32. Incontinuence of urine

throughout pregnancy - better since confinement.

Also swelling of hands and feet. No excessive

sickness nor headaches. Urine normal since admission.

No history of syphilis. Wassermann strongly positive on

two occasions since delivery.

Admitted to R.M.H., 22.10.20: had been in labour

for some days. Vertex, and child dead on admission, head

above brim. Craniotomy. L.M.P. December 16th, and patient

thinks was 3 weeks past her expected date. Pelvis slightly

flat. No ante-natal supervision.

Pull-time male; 3520 gms. (without brain). L. 23

inches. (58.5cm.) Pull examination of body not obtained,

but epiphyses showed no evidence of chondro-epiphysitis.

The child was large and well nourished and looked quite

healthy. Ossification of long bones: femur, lower end

centre, measured 4 x 3mm; tibia no centre; cuboid no

centre.

Oase 172# Multipara, aet 45. Admitted with eclampsia -

6 fits before admission, 1 after. Labour induced

by De Ribes bag. R.O.A.; forceps - dead born.

Patient did not recover consciousness and died a week after

delivery.

Full-time female; 3100 gms. L. 20-g- inches (52.5cm).

Thymus shows a few subcapsular haemorrhages. Subpleural

and subepicardial haemorrhages well marked. Both tentoria

cerebelli abraded; iio involvement of anterior edges. All

organs congested. Cause of death intrauterine asphyxia,

probably during convulsions.

Oase 173. 6-para, aet 40. First 4 children alive and

well, youngest aet 9 years. Last labour

occurred in 1918, when twins were born at full

time/
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time. The first had been dead 3 days, the 2nd some weeks.

During the pregnancy there had been excessive vomit¬

ing and swelling of hands and feet.

During the present pregnancy health had been poor,

but slight swelling of hands, feet and face; no headaches

or undue sickness. Urine normal, since admission.

Labour vertex; foetus born macerated - dead about 1 week.

Wassermann negative 1 week, and again 2 weeks after

delivery. Patient was to return for further investigation

but has not done so.

Macerated male; 4240 gms. L. 22 inches. Blood stained

fluid in pleural and pericardial sacs. No subpleural or

subepicardial haemorrhages. No chondro-epiphysitis.

Liver 120 gms. Spleen 7 gms. bevaditi negative.

Organs microscopically, show no signs of syphilis.

Placenta 520 gms., pale on section and shows numerous

areas infiltrated by old blood clot. Microscopically -

vascularity fairly normal, villi not enlarged, but in

vicinity of clot are crowded together, so little inter¬

villous space is left.

Case 174. Primipara, aet 20. Normal labour; version.

Child healthy and well till 5 weeks, when it was

discovered one morning at 4 a.m. with blood

rushing from nose: died shortly after.

Thymus enlarged - 17 gms. Upper lobe of left lung

congested and oedematous. Right lung slightly congested.

Cultures from lung on blood agar sterile. Microscopically -

lungs show congestion, oedema and haemorrhage into alveoli

and bronchi with slight catarrh of alveoli and bronchi.

Gram stained section of lung showed no organisms.

Case 175./
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Case 175. 2-para, aet 35. First child aet 4, alive

and wellj weighed 11 lbs. at birth; forceps

delivery.

Present pregnancy normal, except for excessive salivation.

No supervision. Forceps applied at own home - head delivered.

Admitted to 1.11.20, with impacted shoulders. Child

dead. Cleidotomy. L.M.P. January 16th.

Full-time female; 5250 gms. L. 23 inches. Both

tentoria cerebelli deeply torn: no haemorrhage. Excess

of fluid in both lateral ventricles - a few subpleural, but

no subepicardial haemorrhages. Haemorrhage into medulla

of right suprarenal body. All organs, including brain

congested.

Ossification:-

Femur (lower end).... 3 x 3mm.
Tibia - no centre.
0s calcis .....13 x 10mm.
0s talus... 9 x 6mm.
Cuboid. ......... 1 x 1mm.

Probably no poet-maturity.

Cause of death asphyxia and suprarenal haemorrhage.

Case 176. Primipara, aet 18. Pregnancy uneventful. No

supervision. Pelvis justo minor, D.C. 4§- ins.
Head not engaged on admission; L.O.A., but

after membranes ruptured the head engaged and labour

spontaneous. Child at birth weighed 4§ lbs. and lived

4 days. L.M.P. February 1st. Date of delivery October

29th. Wassermann strongly positive.

Premature female; 1650 gms* L. 16-|- inches. (42cm.)

Lower lobe of right lung congested and oedematous; left

almost entirely unaerated. Liver 100 gms. Normal to

naked eye. Spleen 16 gms., very large and firm, with
1

badly marked Malpighian bodies.

Indefinite chondro-epiphysitis. No spirochaetes in

foetal organs.

Lungs/
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Liangs microscopically, show atelectasis} Marked

thickening of alveoli, less marked of vessels and bronchi.

Pleura normal. Oatarrh of cells lining the alveoli which

also contain polymorphs. Marked congestion with catarr¬

hal pneumonia.

Liver - No cirrhosis: marked increase of haemo-

poietic cells in sinusoids.

Case 177. 8-para, aet 36. Three full-time children

alive and well. Then 2 miscarriages, then

2 children who lived 2 days.

Present pregnancy normal till 6th month, when had blood¬

stained discharge and proteosuria. Under observation

in hospital for 2 weeks. Wassermann negative.

Premature child born 10 days after left hospital.

Premature (7 months) malej 1200 gms. L. 40cm.

Lived 1 week. Some oedema of feet and hands. Excess

of fluid in lateral ventricles. Liver 50 gms. Normal

(naked eye). Spleen 5 gms. Oedema and congestion of

right lung, especially lower lobe, which has a rubbery

feel: left, mostly unaerated, but also some oedema and

congestion. Microscopically: Alveoli thickened,
vessels and bronchi normal. Liver shows haemopoiesis

(no cirrhosis).

Cultures from lung give a pure growth of staphy¬

lococcus aureus. Extradural haemorrhage in spinal

column, from 6th cervical to 9th dorsal vertebrae:

possibly some enchondritis.

Case 178. Primipara, aet 24. Has congenital heart
disease. Pregnancy normal, except for dys¬

pnoea. Labour breech, L.O.A. Child lived

8 days. Weighed 4 lbs. 4 ozs. at birth. Wassermann

negative.

Premature/
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Premature (7f- months) male; 1680 gms. L. 17f ins.
(45.5cm).

Excess of fluid in both lateral ventricles. Slight

abrasion of right tentorium cerebelli, about centre of

upper surface. Right pleural cavity contains 2oz. of

blood-stained watery fluid. Right lung fairly well

expanded. Lower lobe congested and oedematous. Left

lung poorly expanded. Lower lobe congested and oedematous.

Liver 65 gms. Normal. Spleen 10 gms.

Lungs, microscopically, show thickening of alveolar

walls and walls of vessels and bronchioles. Patchy

catarrhal pneumonia.

Well marked periportal cirrhosis. Oorpuscles of

Hassal very numerous and large - only a few are granular;

probably syphilitic.

Case 179. 2-para, aet 24. First child alive and healthy.

Pregnancy normal, except for excessive vomiting,

which lasted throughout entire pregnancy.

During present pregnancy there has been almost constant

bleeding, 9 days being longest period free. Has had

prolapse of womb since birth of last child, worse during

pregnancy. Cannot retain pessary. Wassermann negative.

Labour vertex, L.O.A. Child lived 4 days.

Small, but almost full-time male; 2310 gms. L. 19-^

Inches, (49cm.) Blood runs freely from nose. Lower lobes

of both lungs semi-solid, congested and oedematous, and that

of the left sinks in water. Liver 90gms., finely mottled

on section, greyish white and dark red areas alternating.

Spleen normal. Stomach contained -jg-oz. of altered, non-

clotted blood, reddish brown in colour. No lesion in

stomach wall. No haemorrhage in duodenum or in any other

part of bowel. No haemorrhage elsewhere.

Case 180./
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Oaa© .180n 6-para, aet 34. Four first children alive and

well, then a miscarriage in 1916 at 4|- months.
Present pregnancy: Albuminuria - treated in R.M.H. for 8

weeks previous to confinement. Has sores on vulva

resembling condylomata. Wassermann negative. Twins born

prematurely; let breech, R.S.P., 2nd vertex, L.O.A. First

twin lived 6 days, 2nd still born. Wassermann on cord

blood also negative.

Premature (8 months) female; 17O0 gms. L. 18 inches

(46cm.) Body and limbs oedematous and very hard (present
for 3 days before death). On cutting into the oedematous

tissue straw coloured fluid exuded freely. Excess of

fluid in lateral ventricles and in peritoneal cavity. Lungs

partly atelectic. Extensive haemorrhage into walls of

alveoli and into alveoli and bronchi; some fresh,

some a few days old. Marked congestion and oedema of

vessels. Patches of broncho-pneumonia with bronchitis.

Liver shows fatty degeneration, confined to periportal

zone of lobules. No definite chondro-epiphysitis. Extra¬

dural haemorrhage in spinal cord - in upper and mid dorsal

regions.

Spiroohaetes absent (Levaditi).

Case 181, 1-para, aet 33. Labour natural, vertex, L.O.A.

Mother died of phthisis pulmonalis 3 weeks

after delivery. Child gradually wasted. No

brain symptoms noticed. Lived 5 weeks.

Premature, much wasted male; 1245 gms. L. 46cm.

Braini There is a large rounded mass of blood clot sit¬

uated in the left cerebral cortex. This mass projects on

the brain surface and has no covering of brain tissue except

at the outer part, where the mass shines through a thin

brain covering. It extends from ■§• inch distant from mesial

surface/
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surface of hemisphere outwards for 2 inches and is about the

same size antero-posterior diameter of the hemisphere. It

extends for a depth of 1 inch into the brain substance. The

convolutions of both cerebral hemispheres are flattened.

There is no haemorrhage elsewhere. All other organs normal.

Oase 182, Primipara, aet 25. Neuritis of hands and fore¬

arms. Swelling of feet and excessive sickness

during pregnancy. Urine contains trace of

albumen. Admitted in labour, L.O.A., spontaneous. Child

lived 3 hours. Wassermanh negative.

Premature (7 months) male; 1400 gms. L. 15f inches

(40cm.) Blood clot in both lateral ventricles. Liangs show

fine grey spots all over surfaces, giving them a finely

granular appearance.

Microscopically: No chondro-epiphysitis. Spiro-

chaetes negative.

Case 183. Primipara, aet 23, pregnancy normal; breech

presentation; extended head - still born. No

ante-natal supervision.

Pull-time male; 5000 gms. L. 23-| inches (60cm.) Cephal-

haematoma over right parietal bone. Both tentoria cerebelli

deeply torn. Palx cerebri torn; no haemorrhage. Sub-

pleural and subepicardial haemorrhages well marked. Organs

congested. Asphyxia.

External Measurements of Head, etc.

Occipito-frontal 13.5cm.
Submento-tregmat ic 12. 5cm.
Bi -■temporal 10cm.
Bf-parietal .........10.5om.
Bis-acromial .15.5cm.

Occipito-frontal circumference (16inches)
Chest at nipple line (14^ inches)

Case 184./
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Case 184. Primipara, aet 24. Swelling of face, abdomen

and legs since 2 weeks before admission. Severe

albuminuria. Admitted in labour, L.O.A. Labour

spontaneous - still born.

Wassermann slightly positives 4 doses of complement

deviated.

Premature male; 1620 gms. L. 17 inches (43cm.)
Scrotum oedematous. Half an oz. clear fluid in each pleural

sac. No chondro-epiphysitis. Subpleural and subepicardial

haemorrhages very well marked. Organs congested. Liver

50gms. Spleen 5gms.

Case 185. Primipara, aet 21. Pregnancy normals Labour

vertex; chloroform and forceps. Scopolo-

morphine narcosis; 1st doae morphine gr.£,
1 1

hyoscine gr. 150 at 8 p.m.; 2nd dose morph. gr. 6 , hyosclne
1

gr. 550, at 3 a.m. Child born 7.45 a.m. - still born.

Heart beating, body pale and limp. Efforts at resuscitation

failed.

Pull-time male; 3340 gms. L. 20-|- inches (52cm.)

Both tentoria cerebelli torn; no haemorrhage. Thymus 14gms.

No signs of asphyxia, nor congestion of organs. Bladder

distended.

Case 186. 2-para, aet 28. First child alive and well;

labour instrumental. Present pregnancy normal.

No supervision. Went into labour at own home.

Doctor applied forceps, failed to deliver - sent into

R.M.H. Head above brim. Perineum torn to rectum, also

cervix and vagina. Child dead. Craniotomy and cleidotomy.

Pull-time male; 4250gms. (without brain). L. 21^- ins.

(54.5cm.)

Case 187./
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Case 187. Primipara, aet 29. Bronchitis since childhood.

Labour vertex, L.O.P. Scot.-morphine narcosis.
1 1

Morph. gr.£, scop. gr. 4&0 at 1 p.m. Scop. gr. 450 at
1 1

2.30p.m. Scop. gr. 436", 5.30 p.m. Morph. gr. 6 scop. gr.
Ill

4§0 at 7 p.m. Scop. gr. 450, 8.30p.m. Morph. gr. 6 scop.
Ill

gr. 450, 12.15a.m. Scop. gr. 450, 1.45a.m. Scop. gr. 450,

3.15 a.m.

Born at 6.45 a.m.; forceps. Ohild born dead.

Wassermann negative.

Pull-time female; 4020gms. L. 21-g- inches (53.5om.)
Left tentorium has upper layer torn: no haemorrhage:

Thymus 22gms. No subpleural or subepicardial haemorrhage.

Both ovaries cystic. No congestion of other organs. Death

probably due to asphyxia. 1 Scopolomine and morphine

narcosis.

Oase 188. Primipara, aet 34. (district case). Vertex,

L.O.A. Oord prolapsed; replaced and forceps

applied, but child dead born. Pelvis not

contracted. No cause for prolapse known.

Pull-time male; 3450 gms. L. 22 inches (56cm.) A

few subpleural and subepicardial haemorrhages. Organs

very congested. Liver 150 gms. Spleen 17 gms. Epiphyses

healthy.

Asphyxia from prolapsed cord.

Case 189, Primipara, aet 32. Pregnancy normal. Justo

minor pelvis. Labour induced by packing lower

uterine segment. Packing removed in 24 hours

and douche given. Membranes found uninjured on removal of

packing. Ohild born next day. Vertex, L.O.A., forceps.

Lived 18 hours. Oried weakly and never seemed strong.

Slightly/
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Slightly premature male; 2800gms. L. 19f- inches

(49.5cm). Right lung has middle and lower lobes congested

and oedematous.

Microscopically: Congestion and extensive haemorrhage

into alveoli and bronchi. Lungs gave pure growth of B.

coli.

Case 190. Primipara, aet 22, healthy. Pregnancy normal;

labour vertex, L.O.A., natural child seemed

well at birth, but never seemed to get warm.

Gradually got colder and blue and died 6 hours after

birth.

Pull-time female. Abdomen slightly distended. Con¬

genital hydronephrosis - double. Complete obliteration

of left ureter; right almost so. Wassermann negative.

Case fully reported by Dr R.W. Johnstone and the writer

in "Edinburgh Obstetrical Transactions", 1920-21.

Case 191, Primipara, aet 30, 4 years married. No ante¬

natal supervision. Pregnancy normal.

Admitted after in labour 3 days. Head just

engaged, R.O.P. Manual rotation; high forceps. Cord

tightly stretched round neck, but pulsating - still born,

mark of cord on neck when born. Injection of adrenalin

into pericardium: Heart restarted at rate of 2 beats a

minute. Cardiac massage and adrenalin again - heart beat

3 or 4 times and finally stopped.

Pull-time male; 3000 gms. L. 19f- inches (50cm.)

Dural septa intact. No haemorrhage in brain. A few

subpleural haemorrhages. Well marked subepicardial

haemorrhages. All organs deeply congested - Asphyxia.

Case 192/
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Case 198. 2-para, aet 28. First child dead born.

Present pregnancy: No history of abnormality

obtained. Labour vertex, child born macerated.

Premature macerated (2weeks dead) male; 1930 gms. L. 17f
inches (45cm.) No definite chondro-epiphysitis. Liver

50gms. Spleen 5. Placenta not obtained.

Levaditi shows spirochaetes present in liver, lung

and spleen.

Oase 193. 2-para, aet 30. First child dead born.

Wassermann strongly positive; under treatment

at Ante-natal Department, R.M.H. Vertex, R.O.P.

Pelvis comewhat flat. Manual rotation of head and body.

Prolapse of cord suddenly; replaced, forceps - still born.

Full-time female; 2950 gms. L. 21^inches (54cm.)

Slight tear of falx oerebri at posterior part. Tentorium

intact: no haemorrhage.

Liver 15 gms. Normal. Spleen 12gms. No subpleural

or subepicardial haemorrhages. All organs much congested -

Asphyxia.

Oase 194. Primipara, aet 25. No supervision. Midwife

engaged for confinement, but no doctor.

Pregnancy normal. Contracted pelvis. Midwife

attended for two days and nights before sending for doctor.

He applied high forceps unsuccessfully. Admitted to R.M.H.

vertex; cord prolapsed. Child dead, head above brim.

Craniotomy and cephalotripsy. Wassermann negative.

Full;time female; 2280 gms. L. 19 Inches. (48cm).

Case 195. 4-para, aet 33. Three previous children alive

and well, aged 9, 7 and 5. Marginal placenta

praevia. Ante-parturn haemorrhage. Vertex,

L.O.A./
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L.O.A. Membranes unruptured on admission. Natural labour.

Wassermann negative. Ohild blue from birth. Lived 46

hours. Epistaxis preceded death.

Somewhat premature female; 2400 gms. L. 18f inches

(47.6cm.) Both pleural cavities contain a little blood¬

stained fluid. Both lungs congested and oedematous with

areas of consolidation, most marked in lower lobes. All

organs congested. Some fatty change in liver.

Cultures from lung on blood agar show pure culture of

streptococcus in long chains.

Case 196. Primipara, aet 20. Has yellow discharge.

Wassermaraistrongly positive. No ante-natal

supervision till day before admission. Pelvis

contracted. Head above brim, L.O.A., difficult delivery

by forceps in Walcher position. Still born.

Full-time male; 2830 gms. L. 20-j|- inches (52cm.)

Both tentorla cerebelli deeply torn, especially left.

Blood clot overlying left lobe of cerebellum, beneath

tentorium and between it and falx cerebelli: Blood clot

overlies corpus callosum, lying flattened against mesial

aspect of left cerebral hemisphere. Thin clot, inches

in diameter, lies flattened against right frontal lobe of

brain. V-shaped fracture of right vertical plate of frontal.

The dura over this is intact, and the fracture is not the

source of the haemorrhage over frontal lobe. Other

organs normal.

Case 197. Primipara, aet 34. Eclamptic. Married 3jjr

years. No supervision. No excessive sickness:

no bleedings. Swelling of hands and face

noticed 2 dayB before admission. Four fits before

admission. Labour induced; cervix dilated and packed.

Brow/
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Brow presented - still born.

Premature female} 1120 gms. L. IS^ inches (38.5cm).

Both lateral ventricles and 4th ventricle filled with blood

clot. Dural septa uninjured. Some haemorrhages over

upper surfaces of both lobes of cerebellum. Subependymal

haemorrhages around the veins in floor of lateral ventricles,

and one large subependymal clot.

Case 198. Primipara, aet 23. Albuminuria. Swelling of

face and hands during last 2 months. Epigastric

pain for 3 weeks. Urine heavily loaded with

albumen. Admitted in labour; vertex, L.O.D. Natural

labour - still born.

Premature male; 2720 gms. L. 19^ inches (49cm.)
All organs deeply congested. Subpleural and subepicardial

haemorrhages well marted. Bladder dilated to umbilicus.

Obstruction in posterior urethra.

Oase 199. 2-para, aet 24. First child alive and well.

Thought to be 1 month post-mature. No ante¬

natal supervision. Admitted in labour.

Pelvis normal; head above brim. Forceps tried unsuccess¬

fully before admission. Child dead% Craniotomy.

Full-time, or post-mature male; 10-|-lbs. in weight.

L. 22 inches. Right lung floats in water; also apex of

left.

Case 200. Primipara, aet 38. Eclamptic. No supervision.

One week before admission sight began to be

bad, "could see all sorts of things". No

headache nor swellings of hands, slight of face. No

excessive sickness. Five fits before admission. Vertex,

L.O.S.; forceps. Still born.

Full-/
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Pull-time female; 3480 gms. 20^ inches (52cm). Both

tentoria cerebelli deeply torn (complete): no haemorrhage.

Subcapsular haemorrhages in thymus. Subpleural and sub¬

epicardial haemorrhages well marked. Haemorrhages into

R. suprarenal capsule. All organs congested. Blood in

peritoneal cavity - Asphyxia.

Case 201. 5-para, aet 36. Four previous children alive

and well. Present pregnancy normal, but

excessive sickness in last few weeks. No life

felt for 10 days before delivery. Admitted in labour;

vertex. Wassermann strongly positive. Macerated foetus.

Premature, macerated foetus, female; 1890 gms.

L. 16|- inches (42cm.) Placenta 400 gms. Liver 100 gms.

Spleen 15gms. Epiphyses doubtful. Spiroohaetes in foetal

organs.

Case 20S. 3-para, aet 26. Two previous still born

children, after difficult labours. Admitted

in labours. Contracted pelvis (flat). No

supervision; vertex. High forceps failed; podalic

version: extended arms, forceps on after-coming head.

Still born; heart beating; failed to resuscitate.

Full-time female; 3690 gms. L. 20§ inches (53cm.)
Head very ossified. Brain congested. Incomplete tears

of both R. and L. tentoria cerebelli. No haemorrhage.

No subpleural or subepicardial haemorrhages.

Haemorrhage in medulla of left suprarenal.

Case 203. Primipara, aet 30. Admitted in labour, and

membranes ruptured; os 5/- and head just

engaging: dry prolonged labour. Slightly

contracted pelvis: vertex: forceps. Child still born.

Full-/
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Full-time malej 3930 gms. L. 22f inches (57.5cm.)
Marked moulding of head in region of posterior fontanelle

and surrounding parts. Great congestion of meningeal vessels

no haemorrhage. Right tentorium cerebelli intact; left

incomplete tear. Very marked subcapsular and interstitial

haemorrhages in thymus. Subpleural haemorrhages in lungs.

Subepicardial haemorrhages. Haemorrhages over front of

pericardial sac, and upper surface of diaphragm.

Cause of death asphyxia in prolonged 2nd stage.
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